
1 fS?P»S

LIMETED. IGLÍNOINNING’SLIMETED.

¡GROCERY0' DPl’MT.
(Just Received
|A Shipim 1.1 "f tin- famous

VENEZUELAN LIQUEUR
MpONCHt CREMA

Made with I'.itg1?, Milk, ami
[Brandy An ,ipj>etisi»£ uml
fetrengthcnimr drink.
¡In rhr-co Sizes

[¡J2.40 per I .un $1 <!8 perMottle ¿le per niiihII Lott.

C/tOlO Si /< ft ton of

[WENCH VEGETABLES
In Uotti.f.'.

ICXDOISE I'L i.l.ol MMEf—30c
jir. bot

lICOT-i i i vi .1,1,18, 36c „

jCtlERI , 30c „
[CnocxliR Un1 . 1,1.1» 30c „IPetit l’w*. . . :ioc

[JiEDLN'lERF, Di. Ll.lirMRS 30c „
[AíPARAOAS ... 00c „
fCnocx-FLEt u- ... -18c „IPxtites ('Alt'*1 ri.~ ... 30c „
[IrpfAKDS . . 34c .,
[Julienne au Nattuei....30c .,

*'400 lloj'i n uf .Ifuc/ntilu *

Egioicest Jamaica Cigars.

Latest

AT'1! | |i/< J.

^Trinidad's Leading Grocers,

[STEPHENS LW1TD.,
Tho Stores,

[Telephones 177,173 & 225.

Kanuinff 4 Co.
Ipeeial To-Day.

[EX R.M.S. ‘TAGUS’
.'fcsb (’od Fish, per lb' 30c
Finduu Haddock» ,. „ 31c
Kippered Ilcmiijp»—
f jHirdozlUo
Fresh Sausu^cs, per lb. 30cEnglish Hick liacoii 30c
Itapiefort Cheese „ „ 00c
AeumMidget Cheese—

Each 00c <£’ 30c.

English Fresh Butter,;
iV fb, 4&c

t ASE| 4»MI Tifch Ul‘

SANDOWS HEALTH & STRENCTU

COCOA.
¡,«.4 Mb. Tin..

10 Casesof

Spratt’s Dog Hiscuih.
Parrot Pood !

Clinkcn Meal, etc etc

Lj;c.ls/: OlllCACK CA T
t ic A ItBTTBS.

1 CW‘ i.t lli .issclicr s Kxtra

fine Chocolates

Novelties
JUST ATItIVED FOR

OupGent’sDept
<11 bl.FTTi: RAZORS—in Nickel & Rhick Lcntlicr Cases.

Do. Do. I’ockct Edition», Nickel Cases.
AITOMATIC STROPPING MACHINES—for Stropping

(■¡licite Razor blades, only !)0e each.

Auto Strop Razors, Strops and Razor Blades.
SAFETY RAZORS at 1/0 and .*> - each, for uso with the

(fillet Razor blades.
SPIRAL WIRE ARMLETSj„H centsjtnd 10 cents pair,

SHAVING SOAPS and CREAM.
JH.ACK RATSWING TIES in Silk IViplin—4Ho. & 30c.
WHITE Ho. Do. for evening wear, at 30c.
Corld. Líalo Throad Son-with Fancy Silk'

Checks—00 cents pair.
BOSTON GARTERS, SHAVING BRUSHES,

STTTTDS, LIHSTIKZS.

Tiil/lfiD F/flE/ISJEflKCE CB.
XMXxxxXttmH?**

(8ÜTVU 4 CMURAVtl,)
«»

' TXLKFHCN* If#. 2S0

TRIENNIAL feCRII» AND ANMill
CASH DIVIDENDS, . .

TTOLDERajTof Tollcto of '(hit Com*
li paoy entitled to Scrip may now

Jgpl^ttb. Company’# onic® for their
For first tríenla! Scrip Issued for

Policies dated IDÜ8.
For second triennial Scrip luued for

Policies dated 1U05.
The Annual Cash Dividend* of 5 ner

cent declared as on Slit December
1011, on first and second serin for
Policies dated 19U4 and 1U05 and on
first scrip for Policies dated IWKJ: lOo,
and I0U8 are alto ready for distribution,

A, F, MATHIfcON,
Secretary and Treasurer,

Port of Spair,
March 22ad 1012.

larvellaus
- THE—

— IN —

Trinidad Building and
Loan Association.

J. GLENDINNING- & CO.
A. F. MATHISON,

Secretary & Treasurer*
Fort-of-Spam,
March 1,

WEDDING* OUTFITS
— AT -

Skeoch & Go’s

NEW GOODS NOW OPENING.
r

Silk Cords—Silk Girdles.

All Shades Cashmere at 12 cents.

BLACK AND NAVY DRESS MELTON AT 24G.
OFFICE! 18, CIIACON SWEET.

Volopfaona S3,

V&r S5‘ ft® CambricAll-Overs and Flouncing-s.
»mber 1011, were declared and

sanctioned at the last General Meeting
and are now being credited to the
respectiva accounts, after which tbs
usual Statement of the Auditors will
'

»sent to the (shareholders.
Members whose uuadvaoced Shares

have now matured by said dividends
are requested lo apply for tbs Cash
balances standing Ju^their credit# ¡
and Members whose Mortgages are
DOW matured may call at the Office of
the Association for tbeir respective
Release* and for the Cash balances to
which they may be entitled.

BEAT BIG VALUES IN EVEBY SEPABTMENT.

1
Trinidad Electric O’o Ltd

LIMITAD,

LAMPS.

\ i.i.JIBTAM.Ium.XMBNrLAMI’S
¿X «. are now reduced to * each,

WOLFRAM, TANTALUM. TUNG¬
STEN or MAZDA shocked.

& D. UAUDIN0,
(iotcro/Manager

SKEOCH & CO.
12 Frederick Street,

IP TO DATE DRV GOODS MERCHANTS

GRAIVIAPHONES1 GRAMAPHONES!!
A LARGE SHIPMENT JUST TO HAND,

OF THE REST SWISS .MAKE,

IX BV.AVTIFVL WAItXVT, ItAltK or LIGHT COLOR

rpjlK mentisnism of tbU machine Is the bet‘<ver Introduced into this oosn’iy i awry-X ut of it is of Swiss manafaetar** which, is cooeeeded amongst those who Ksow
Using eqvallei by nose.*

Price: $15.00—$50.00, Cash, and on Easy Payment
Three bsodred records double-sided—lOtnv. 12isi ta Spanish* Freoth, Italian god

EagUab, of the latest operas, comics* baod* sod dialogues*

17 FREDERICK STltEKT,—“THE LITTLE SHOP.”
HENRY DICK,-A Man You \Knoto

SENSATIONAL BARCAIN ADVERTISEMENT!

6,000 Pictures at Half-Price I!

ALL sort*, and to fruit all purpose», via. ChspeU aod Schools, Hotels and Kestae*Bbop#i Dicicg Hoorn», Public ba’ls, and Club Rooms— A!ll giisg at

UM'ucMe* SPJCCIAL JOli LOTS for Wholesale Huyen i
HALE opo from¡tbe 1stMAY at Th#¿¿AMELIA, dl Qseen hr, Port of-Spals.

Aprilisib-ita Anthpny Toulon.

K, lbllltLs. UF ROSS

Belfast Oltrgtr Ale.

FOB SALE!
BUILDERS & CONTRACTORS

WILL RE PLEASED TO HEAR THAT

THE SCHOONER “ALBANI ” FROM MOBIL.
7/ím J«4 arrirnl with a fklert Cargo of

ROUGH & DRESSED PITCH PINE BOARDS
Comprising 308,720 Feet.

With tli« Market entirely bare of (hi* grade of Lumber, ¡11-
telhle.1 buyer* mill <Jo well to keeiire their Mjleetioim
,,0WE OFFER THE ABOVE AS USUAL CHEAP.

d. C, NEWBObD » CO

dust Rocoivod,
All Fiilsu andJS’ice.

Slight!/ Ooroed i*tgs Feet
*» ** I*u» TooRurs
m m » Ox Tooguss

CRISTIES SODA BISCUITS,
A popular [and high-grade brand, Trial

lot [lt> pkgt. going at 8o to suit all purses.
Try them and becoovioreL

Brand's IterfBust nee.
URAND*8 Al Saocw-iisiEt tottlra,
„ D owoiegfor grtvics A bau«,e*,

(srrv l’oird»r, C*vrpnsFepp*r
„ SOUPS 1 Hare. M tk Tar if. Os¬

la \ Ull.c If»;Uil,Mumgl-
T.os l tawny,

M Csisiy 8«lt* Lunch Toogocs In
glass pots

„ Of lord and CatoUllga Ssussgsbioilb tint.
Brand¿c Co* isa passport for all Meat

Fra* arras and C teend Uondf.
JSwwn’a Cornfiouv —

Escallaot qualltv «*<4»g at 13o lib tie.
C; & B. Crystalllsad Gipgar Chips. | A1 b

Fancy Ubi.,C.& 1!, ¿rreocsof Aoeho-
vies* Sheet Gslatioe, i It k fc while*
Mitad Flcktss—Chow cbow-(ll*k(o»,
Cautfft twer* \V» |uui»t Millie's While
Uflo Vjnegar* Malt Vtuvgar,

R. it i\ Blscolla—S »iua ol tb« mod jnpu-
Ur braoda at rvguUr pi icrs . 11* A P.
Caket-B* bu!, Fruit, Geno*, Family,
Boyal | P«Uda fols gras Treffr, lu
mdipary tina aod tuiiuea i Froita-aq
)oa* lotwttl»* Units ao asaortment.oUKadai-

M. W. GOODJNG.
TKLKPllONB

DE SILVAS

Moral Establishment
— AND —

Livery Stables
63 Abercromby Street

[Telephone 297.
II. F, CollltlK,—¿fun«¿«r.

tciPiioH vaITjor corpses
AWHTIXG SHIPMENr.

, Nor. 4* 1911

IMotice.

pEFHHlUhG IS (Sfiucr s^iss wtonb
XV sppaartd la tUa aspee* Mairabaats,...... !•
Ag*sia *»d lbe
bersby fankar “

hi

Just Received.
60 Half Casks MISTELA,
100 Kegs MISTELA—

KLEl'IIAXT RRAND.

10 Half Casks CLARET,'
•ELEPHANT.

SCOTT, BOYD & GO.
6, HROADWAY TELEl’IIONE 13“

W C RO'tS A CO
COBOXIA /, IHSRItXSA It I.

I «iituU zuovt

iiUAiigi Aini.ii» in im: wtói imjiis» nut all tin. musí

RELIABLE ENGLISH, FRENCH & AMERICAN PATENT MEOCINtS
11> un IIikI f«M «¿«)thing h.(Uiiim1 in tbi. Uiug Line,
rbyaklaua’ ProttciipUaUb AucuiUaly l'tvpaiad at ail bout .

Electric Xly/tt Hell* ijtieeu Street»

Just * Arrived,
AND FOR SALE.

ElKL STOEE:

100 OASES “SILVER CHURNM MILK,
u ■■ I t LI. < ltr.\M

TIEIICES NEWFOUNDLAND CODFISH,
Drums HALIFAX CODFISH, urge

_ ally,that bo n*Mf lac
MeuCaadki #1 asf kiad k valid ualisa
ilgocd by rlthar Mr. A. N. Vaasa-
avila*» Mr M Vlacaat* wr Mr Jaarblai
Hibeire.
BauwJJOA UIHglHH, idaraaaad )

V-A.X VABCUMCA LtUH,
XatcaiM,

I ¿Ut Fab. MU-dta,

Wessols Bros. & Yon fiontarl
ou-A 'frVO, •cJUTJM’JHL

ruuuu *»•/*.

niioaii HsniBfi

A LECTURE
— ON -

Farming in Doniuark”
(Uluatrated with numerous

Lantern riiule-)
lh Mu NORMAN-LAMO.NT

FRIDAY, 10th MAY, 19l2i
a AT*:*il\M.

Aomhhion-Mpiubci i and As*(Ociatea
if thu InaiitutiW Fkkk,
Th_p 1‘ubhc One Mlnlling each.

DENTISTRY
/*» San /•VffKiwío (at the rr*/iwel oj

in »m/ jmtUnte. I
1 M I I1IO.M 4l¿

DU. I»\l Y will altaud at hi^Sau 1’ertmwJoOHk*. Ij. High Mm.t(uj)pusUc
Uttur*. IWgUonh&Co.» every Aloihlay.
Utiarttileml «LjioHcni'O In Geld Growu»,
Urlttgv noli iml nil iinhicin l^ntistrjr.
Motlemb I It to**** «H, H’rwlei Kk Htrevl,
IVnrt of S|taiti ntnt 1», High struct, Sum
1*ouiMi'lo. Apnl^i lur.

tKOWW LVND’S ÜFHCK.
2dlb April, IVU.

Trigonometrical Suivajr
REFKlt'tiSO to Goreromeot Notice«alud the 21*1 of February last* tils
hereby uotih<*H ihat IVlgouanmno*) bar-
*ey Shia s li II. J. aod K. until lately
cut «•< pii"t« are do» so sda at this otiles
at ‘¿/death.1

II. P, G4NTEAUME.
bub IsUodant of Crowo Ltods.

CYI* ANU LliD-^U HEEDS.

O EE1»Ü "of^Crp (Oordia garascaothus)
O a»l Od*r (Ovdrcla ojsrata) aiauow
avat'aU* f*r sale ab tbv Crowa Lauds
Utboa *t tbs foltoWHiff p’lce.

Cedar s^ds per 1,UAJ....... lOceots
Cjrpaatdi „ .» 10 bent*

W. M. UOUDON
Aetg, uiwitti becretary,

20tb April 1914
üRT’/MUMti.T of aukIuULUJkL

IlllK follooiog placts are ptfrrvd tvi• ila, 1< uwt rt<t>tira>i luiwadiately
Uj»y van Im iv*«rvei autll Jute —
Hapuvata NuU (l<ocytb>a ZiDurajt)

feury »hun*r M* Uraall suU| toeacb
Hvirs LaoaoGolloe (f,UWI _ .*le* **

Carapa tJUC) . ha* **
EWVl. 110») S. *,

l\rat UuO| .A. (*|
Alp kraiwis allwild be addrvssVd ta tbs

A«iu«ss IhrsMor »f Agreu'tsrv* bt.
UUIr Eipsiiujsat tttaMsn.r

I». CARMODY.
■ IHrvolorot Agricalture.

OUVlillNMliN r 1IÜU8B.
WA Apnt, Uil‘4

TUI. lullowlag Dollar, watch has beauraeMsal Iraai bsO«v«aor ol 1 ranch
Ualawa w pubiiAsd. with a translation II
Etut foruvaaral IMortualtou.*

Uy tbrnuiAcd.
». wrktítu'.*.
Ostouiat baertsar y,

(N. 4*t

AVIS Al.\ NAYKlATLlTtS
MM. las OsaHatsss d« aavlras aoat

tof ain*4tt«s1*f«ioatlvac.asitat da feu ds
na ds rdaisst IW«, Guyana Fras^ Uw, t
Ulsat awwsétoaisatada dear, «i ifuajaaqa i
aaaia'saaa tat so rue da U*(usila la 4
t tinskf f-Tir“J“l,*“‘fait* U# m ",
4»tvast pUat «aapar Juiw wvetcit
• t«|M*Bv téStol rasada ctdaugv*
Ua a*l* sera at u>M«r*tD*uv potd'd

^aaald I* tows toawauMHst «m% a anoisau
•at***

'ruANsLVnuN,
NuriCl Itl^MAHlKEHIUL

Qsyilpf if «awe's at* astifiad that the
wo klus *f tba Hgbt ea tbs l»i#k
•* L'swfsat Fvrda." Fiawab Galas*, u at
MOMS4 da'aedva, sad that aawl Iva coedl-
&MII»hB^rvtsd, the iMeessary w«k ta
cowwMt wo with which «ill ta w u «aw*
ototsd. ‘bay «bould lot iv'y »a a fight
Tethg showu st ih » y tu»
A TshImm tut he «i I W}wbwill whsu

tb« i‘«hv laagatB la ^ood warklag 0*4M



MY LADY’S LOTION
Beautifies the Skin.

Whitens, Softens&Removes
Blemishes of the Skin,

TRY A BOTTLE-YOU WILL LIKE IT.
Bottlo.Skm. 1**1*

SOLD DY /'LL CltEMI -T3

The Inter*American Drug-and Tracing
Company, .NewYork.

TbU Product can be obtained from the Bole Atener, SMITH
DUOS, A CO„—*lhe Bonanza DrugHtoree, Porl-of-Spaln,

HangrsUrande, and Arima, both wholesale and Retail,

T
-vao wnwara'B uacbhh oWDAT MAY 3 191» JfÉ!

HATS -.A.T—

HENDERSON’S
OUR STOCK OP

HATS, HATS, HATS !
SHAPES AND TIIIMMIXO MATERIALS IS COMPLETÉ

AND I’l’-TO-DATE

SKIT - ZHZXGKHI
ARE THE STYLES & VALUES OF OUR MILLINERY DEPAR’MT

it t\ill bo (o jour udiuutagc (o sue our Lino».

Flowers
“The Exchango”
1», I-'IÍEDLKICK ST.

MOUNTS

KMCP "he Royal.lYjLlO.jL ■ Steam Pad
mail

Packet Co

QROTAVA.—The U M.S.^ ** Orotava'We due here from Southampton ?U Cher;u bourg, 8t- Michael* (Azores) and 11 irbtloson Tuesday the 7th May and
will leave the same dar for New Yota vn Poo. ColoinUli, Oartageoa, Colon,
Janaaioa and Antilla (Cuba) taking made only.
The ** Orotava w will wo»k in etri k gunamine at ihU port.
<jALANTIA—The It.M.S, "Ijalantia wiliTeavo here ou Tuesday 7lb May
O for Grenada, SU Vincent, LuMa, Dominion, Montserrat, Antigua,

W.I.E
MotorCars
ON HIKE

MILE return journey.

To t>e HaipL ior
Whether Used Not.

SPECIAL BATES POR LOnG JOURNEYS
PHONE 96.

GARAGE
P O. BOX 228.

, OPPOSITE
RAILWAY STATION.

TRINIDAD AND THE BOY
SCOUT MOVEMENT.

Nevilj and 8t. Kitts, taking passengers, cargo, and mails.
Thh tender will leave the Ltgbtbou»# Jwujr, Queen’e Wharf at 5 p in , with

nusengers and their baggage for the1' Ualaotia.*
Cargo for the '• ILilautia " will be leoeivod only up to 2 p.m, on Monday

the uju *'' -i May,
lorB Deuierara. taking passenger#, caigo, and mails.

The tender will leave the Lighthouse Jetty ijuaea's Whaif at 1 p.m„ with
pasMDgen and their baggage foi the •'UviHee."
Cargu for the ••Betune*’ will be teoetved only up to t />.>»*.» on Mon*

day tbetttb May.
_

ClAKUNI — 1 be K. M H. •• l aroni " will le poll í>n WeJnest&y the Bib/ May, foMiavre and Londen,
I tb.K —The ""Dee " l*-¿¡ue,b*ie fioui bond in via the Northern
X) Islands on thellth May. ~~ **

^

ntOAD IAN1.—The U.M.B. •• Areaduu n. f* ijue here froiuNew York, via
■*»- Ahlitla (CubaI. Jamaica «. ♦■ Ahlitla (Ouhat, Jamaica, Colon, Caitageoa, and l*to Colombia on Monday
the Mil* instant, and will leave the nettday lor Houthainptou, via barbados,
HL Michaels (Asures), and Cherbourg, taking 1st class passenger* on'y,
and loaile.
The tender will leave the Lighthouse Jetty, Queen’* Wharf, at 4 p.m, with

passengers for the M Arctdiau.”
1st claa* passengers are specially n.. . „ ... ....

despatched to the ‘‘Arcadian” will leave the bt. Vincent Wuarf, at 1 p.m. on
the day of sailing, and passengers are therefore requested to see that their
baggage 1* eent down before that hour.
All baggage for Barbados must bs delivered to ibe Company# lighter at the

hU Vincent Wharf not later than V a.m on Tuesday tbe&Jtb iostaol for ftiml-

6*tlon, Any baggage which has not ben fumigate I cannot be received onperil.
_ _ _____ _

\ri£NHZU£LAN fiKnVlLB—Owing to i.'uaianuoe rvstr ctloas, .the servios»
> temporarily euvpendcd. j

MEDICAL INSPECTION.
PASSENGERS for the Northern Islands, Deraerara, Eaibadue,ALL PASSENGERS for the Northern Islands, Deraerara, Eaibadus, sodEurope must prevent themselves aMheM’oittfeaírt» Office, for Medioal JnjetfirwKfi .

section at the following tours
Demerara

1st Ac 2od class .

. l>eckers

1st aud Jnd oíase
IVckers

Northern Islands
11 a.ui. 1st and 2nd elees .. gp.m.
10 a.m. Deekvis ... ... 2 p.m.

Barbados and Europe
B p,ni,
2 p.m.

NOTICE.

InEngltnd at'he pmentday there
are well over lOLl.UUO boy», drawn from
ell clisees of society, from the pubtic
school boy to the half-starved poverty*
stricken slum-lad, wearing the pic*
turesque uolformof the Bauen-Powell
lloyScouL Throughout Canada, Aus¬
tralia, South Africa and fodia the
movement has spie&d tike wildfire.
Tho UnitedStatee, France, Germany,

Norway, Sweden. China and Japan
realizing its possibilities, have seized
upon the idea and adapted It to^euit
their individual leqiiiretrenta.
biam (at the special instigation of

,the King of Siam) ami far Peru ate
amongst the most leceot peoples to
adopt the Boy Scout principles ip the
training of their boye
Demerara for the post two years has

had its four vny nourishing troops,
amongst them boys representlogevery
race and creed in the colony aad uow
I am pleased to aay Trinidad has also
Us troops of Boy Hiouti.
People ask, • What is Scouting t

What do lioy ScouU do F
1 will tty and explain.
Every one Is familiar with thatu..very one Is familiar withmatawfu! ¡

nionstiusity, ttie kjwllt child, the boy.... . ..... -[red.coddled aud |ie!lfd and pampen
quite incapable of looking after him*
self, brlplessaway from nie mother's

useful and Interesting, we tell him be
will learn If he becomes a scout.
And soSmithMajor becomes interest¬

ed, the proposition is novel to him. The
eublects appeal to him to be taught to
cook his own food, to aemaphore, to
render first aid, to sate life, to follow
a spoor, to construct a campj sul>*
Jecte so different from those la the
school syllabus, a life so much ruore
Interesting than the routine of the
office or the monotony of the counter
that the boy is convinced and straight¬
way decides to become a MBoy Scout.**

ORUANIZ1TJON.
Under the patronage of Hie Majestythe King, ana a representative Govern*

ing Council, there is a Headquarters
Executive Committee for Imperial
administration. Kesponsibiliiy forlocaladmínlstrationlsaelegated toeach
country or dominion, with a strong
and representative Council In each
province or county and with localassociations la each town or centre,
A lloyal Charter of Incorpore tlon has
been granted. The Prince of Wales Is
Chief Scout of Wales, the Duke of
Connaught Is Chief Scout of Canada.
In Trinidad the Governor bse kindly

consented to be Chief Scout for thu
island, and we bate a strong local
association.
Tho boys themselves are eniolled

between the age* of 11 and 15, into
atrols of eight. Three Paitóle cornil-

PASSENGERS hum Tiitndad to either turbados or Europe aie respectfullyInformed that it will be necessary foi tbtui to uudeigo Mvdioal Inspection
by the Port Health Otlb'et on m rival al Bat bados befoia pratfcjon Is giveu to
the ship,
I’aeseogeis are Iheivfoie earnestly requested to tw in readme*# to attend lo

| ha Saloon ou an I val av Barbados

CIRCULAR TICKETS.
First Class Uckcta are issued from Trinidad to Southampton via New York

and hack direct to Trinidad or t'ice veren for an IneJosIve fare of CAO,
There tickets are available between New York and England and t*wa versa by
steamers of the American, Atlantia Transport, Ouoard and While Star

vUos /
These tickets are available for IJ months from date of sue and permission

to be oblalred to break the voyage at any orall port* touched at on the direct
Children 1 to lb years half fares.
'Second class circular tickets are Issued at au sxeiusire charge of fife
Children ItolJ years bait faie

Kelt SaUlng to Eorepe*
TRBNT
AKUADIAN
aguh

.. aoth.April
llth May.May.

&.n.boiling; o’F Baggagn.

for VwiSSSl.** r**1U**Ud W,**l4*t ** ***** I» peofwriy labelled
Labels can be obtained at the Company a ÜÉisa
for all further particular, apply at

THE COMPANY’S
t-URT-ur-ttl’AIN. NAhtat

OFFICE

pi
tuts * troop. Each troop has a scout-

self, brlplessaway from his mothers I masterandassIsUntSLout-niaster,who
spion strings or hi» father’s coat tail, muatbeovrr2baudl8yearsofage,res*
with no initiative, no energy, no •go'i pectlvely. The greate«t possible tare
whining under misfortune, and uuable Is exercised In the selection of scout*
to grapple with the difficulties of life, inastere, who are entirely respondbl*
All thoughtful observers are agieed for the Iraloing of their troops. They
that Modern Civilization is acting like are nominated for the office by tbs local
ihtt* fond and foolish parent to this Association ia each district, recorn*
generation. , zneoded by the District Commissioner,
She has surrounded us with an who la the Ueadquarters' represent-

environment ko far removed from that atlve working with the local «sssocla-
for whiili nature deslgmd tis that our tlon, and appointed by warrant from
physical tielng is tending to break Headquarters.
down under the strain, and we are Scoutmasters are the backbone of
rapidly becoming utiHt—dyspeptic, the movement and the finding of auit-
tonlhlt>ss,shntt*sÍKiiU‘d, bjpocuonuilac able raen U our greatest difficulty,
and feeble-minded. THAIN1NG,
F»iK(ially does tide apply to the I. Individual—For development of

Anglo Saxon tace, emlas might be character (n resourcefulness, edf-rell-
luiagumi where civilftatioh is the anee, obedience, pluck and persistency,
muro mui ked this degeneration is the 2. Handicrafts—By which a boymay
moil1 profound-Jn the Urge ritiea of make • career for blraself and so avoid
England and the States. « or get olit of those ** blind alley M occu-
I tis hot my Intention to expíala nations which are #o disastrous to himhow this condition is brought about, later on in life,

the farts are obvious—he who runs 3, Pnblic Service,—'Troops or Patrolu.
lusyrrad. Now 'scouting'Isatratning can specialise lo different forms of
dveigned to ovetcome Ibis race—des* usefulness for other*,
troying leeultof excessive civilization HHIÜADK8, AMBULANCE, MIS-

training built ’vq^from the most flIONKRS. <
fxpeit advice that thought, experience The Scouta are trained to pass testa
and'specialists could give . resting on for which they reclve badgea Practi¬
ce broad liase of religion, pati lotlsnj, cally every handicraft Is commandeer*
philanthropy and science. rd for the Scheme. Tbireaieatpiesent
How is this training brought about! 1^*5**,way be woiu,

The first thing la to catch your boy. n>#y ^íon
We don't aay, here, boy I coma and be * 2;.^^ 0 ut lX«Ar? Iu,ch ai
trained on tue broad base of religion, lif.Lv* /nA,n 1“W P^thhnder, inter-
patriothoj, philautropy and science— »*^*1*1^ ^?i*4T£r‘ t

rather we say «U¿k heie brnlth * .d!?0,0**1 lba,^haudlcrafta ate such as* carpenter, plumber, deik, cooki
farmer, •oghMjn^^rlntei, gardeuei.

Amongst the ten Scout laws Is the
one which requires him to do a good
turn to someone every day*
We ask him to try and earn the title

given to Kudyard Kipling’s hero
Kim M—little Friend of all the world.
The Headquarters of the Boy 8coute

In Tnnidad will be, for the present, i ‘
my office, 27 Frederick Street, where _

shall be pleased to give any informa¬
tion T may be able to such as ara
Interested In the movement.

A. Louis Gkomo
.

Scout Commissioner for Trinidad.

ARIMA.
tFiomtt (orre*iHJH<frnt.)

Major, don’t you think it would be
good thing If you became a Scout t
Nml'h Major not unnaturally a*ka-

What Is a Scout t
Then we proceetl tu explain that

there kre two kinds of Scouts. A War
Scout wbo goes out ahead of troops
in war to find out wbeie the etieuiy
are, to walrb what they aie doing, to
open up the way aud to guide their
eoiuum by day or by night; and a
* |>ea¿* Suowt’ a fioutiersmait who

f;oe* ahea/i of civilization and livri outlithe wilds as a hunter of big game,
or a tiappvr for fur pelts, or a pioi
eivUlainga savage rountrv
We tell Smith Major that It Is a

pease scout suggest, he should bo
oome t end oUterviiig the troubled look
on hla,face, hastvn to add that we
don t want him to go into the wild*
justyet, sad that we know his motherwould not agree to bU huotlug the

The boys are encouraged to earn
mousy for thrmselrea, aod are foi bid-

pioneer

giüaly bear at the present stage of hi*
siMsiiw, We geutiv eiidain to Mm
how uutUctl be is fm the life - what... life - what
a UurtWfoitt iu- Is that |e c«miU) not
emA hliiowu fodd -that if h# had an
■ eeilisMt or was ill and understood
aiMag about htuaielf he Would not be
aMe to k*U«g aflrr lilmself, that
kibwtag tteibieg of the oun Ike star*
•r tho smspose h* would soon lose bis
‘— that not basing tiaim-d his

i of observation, he would be
to follow tin* spool of su animal

so would ni*«l eith mi suites*
buuUss, Hist knowing nollotig«*r the vleiueuU uf larpeutiy he

would Im> unable to * ówauu* t abut
foi uiium*|| «i a Lsiup f*>i hi» |>ai i'
Al!tUv#*thuigvdoauiaoy uioii.UoU)

deo to solicit money t each troop man¬
ages (it own finsoces, raises funds in
any way that may aeeiu desirable,
such as concert*, sport#, etc.
Money ia received at the local head*

quarters from well wishers of the
movement aod portioned out to the
troop# in such way aa may seem most
draireblr, and alao to cover such ex¬
penses as are incidental to the local
organisation forbadgea, stationery etc.1 think 1 have said enough to give
aome Idea of what is meant l»y acout-Mg Aod what a boy scout aoeei be
ought, when properly trained, to be
awe and ready ihla umtto la • lie pre-

Crad-) to do the thing that ought lodone. In the way It aboutd be done,
under any circumstance or emergemvthat may aiUe, * w

*aib‘ *,fTÍI* » '^ Hr1"/0» •• *«¡1 sight
mises |hr
Uod ac
at aUt

A tbingsj to do bis duty luand tha King, to help otherpoonleI Urncs, and to obey tha Sooutlaw.

WgmciMr.—You need
*°K owflna^y 1U# WhentAnJ • bottle of Canadian

GiííÜWP ** ®ouKha* oolda soretrouble#. It I#invalu-
lxiro** btuUeu, #|trains

for tuta. solas
ftuhi5!Í/b*. rttaan unnuestWo-
irthir Uu.n /a ***** (••tiuMHilaluwrr Uian the me, and that wfilrMWf M tvm rjfvvtiv

DEATH OF MISS LOUISA
FAUFAN.

It is our painful duty to announce
the passing away of Miss Louisa Far-
fan, daughter of the late Don Jo*4,
Angel Faifan (Proprietor). The de¬
ceased who had been ailing for aome
time past, was attended by Dr. Dar*
went, and the end came peacefully at
her late residence Queen street, Arima
at I I.W on Saturday night. Oo ac¬
count of her’amiable disposition andkind way* she was beloved by all who
knew her t .the large number of friends
aod otbeis who attended and sent flo
rat tributes, beating ample teslirnon’
of the esteem lo which she was held
Ube funeral let vice which was laigely
and respectably attended, took (dace
at the parish Church pf Santa Kosad*
Lima at five o'clock on Suuday after¬
noon and was a most Impressive eight.
The ltight llev. Mgr. U B. de Mar-
LinlP.F., officiated and at the end of
the service, the cortdge wendrd its
way to the Garden of Peace " where
the Church’s final rite* were recited
by Mgr. de Maillol, aud the remains
Interred, Amoug those who iofiuwed
nece -Mrs. Eckstein, Mrs. K. Boland,
Mi*.UDrien, Mr*. M, Soixaitu, Mr*.
M, Vallee, Mre. M. Faifan, Mrs,
Paredes, Mrs. Daitxanle, Mrs. XV,
Sibley, Mrs. Medeire, Mrs. Uerkelr
.Mrs. Msiugot. Mrs. des lisle, Mrs. ¿_
Sojmoo, Mrs. D. Foi tuné, Mrs, Betau-
dier, Mrs, Millieu, Mrs. Guillen, Miss
M. Hubeio, Miss M. Gaoteaume, Miss
L Boland, Miss Dean, Mias K. Mitlien,
Miss Stanfoi' ***--•* —
V. Sorzano,
Ganteaume, _f __

Jeoulngs, Miss des Usle. Miss’Medrira,
Misses Ihtaudler (A Mi»* K, Millleo!
Mis Caput, Misses Eckstein (2), Misa
M. Ganteaume, Miss A. Orosco, Misses
Farfan (2), Misses Chalarte (3L Mias
Darmanie, Miss D. Jeonioes, Mia K.
Sotsena MUs N. Duyle, Misa Alters,
Miss Uoitlien, Miss Polls, Mise PhUln,
Miss Moreau, Mis# D. Garcia, Mr, A,
Llanos, Mr. L, Llanos.Mr. D. Moreau.
MnT. Sttler, Mr. A Boland, Mr, J,
Pereira and Mr, D. Goroae.
The chief mourner* were the Misses

voisoo, the Misses G. and B, Farfan
(oleces) and Master A, Farfan
(nt phewk
'i be dei eased has left a mother,Mrs. Farfan, and an only sitter, Mrs.

M. Volsin, andseveial nephews and
pirco* to mourn their sad loes. VYebeglo offer our beart-felt condolence
to (be bereaved relative* and friends.
R/.fi. -fwoma pnpsr* ptoa$$ copy,

Miss Dean, Mias K. MUlieo,
ud, MissM. Paredes, Miss
U Misa Malngot, Miss H.
, Mise 8. Boland, Mita Ia

ENGA6EMEN1
■b¿TT^~GrS

MAXIMUM!
-OF-

VALUE, QUALITY & STYy7 ^

I
MINIMUM!

j
THE TRINIDAD JEWELRY GO. iff,

31, Frederick Street. |
wj

INSCRIBED STOCK ORDI¬
NANCE.

We are In receipt of the first draft of
aa oidinsnce lo declare tbs term* and
conditions applicable to loans author
ls5i by tbs Governmentof Trinidad and Toiisgo, and to pro¬vide fur the creation of Trinidad lo-
scribed Stock Ths objects and reasons
are aa follow#
" A small ain»udmenl la required to

Section W of No. IfinflUM allowingthe auioiiut of Inscribed Stock tobe
Jotrea»W whet* securities are ex¬
changed fur Inscribed Stock. At
uosent this cao only be done where
hs - securities rairy a higher rata of
interest that) ths stuck. By this
amendment this limitation will be
widened so aa to cover the case of
aec.u.,lUeA l**;10* • raU of Interestnot less than the Stock. The amend¬
ment la a simple ou* and ordinarilywould h# made by a short Ordloanc¿
without irpeallug the lulnoipal Uidln-*

V it has buen Uid aown aa a

(i-dStLii

SELDOM istion so highly praised aÜJ
any Preparí

Universally RecommendedBl

Pertussin
It has won for itself on

Continent a Recou
Position in Therapeutic
and among the Medial
Profession,

ItM Introduction in Tritiiilml judging fromJUnwt
vited Tcxtiinuniuli ii duili" much tovankaU
cure of Irrii-citsloCougH. Brs*f
chl-tls. Asthma Wnoo|»i
Cough, untl nil utlcction-* of the Ur*
and Larynx.

There is notliiim tliut «¡II w*"cHi*elualIj*wrá,Jj
and cure, the DiMigreeubTv M mpteuis wM|
j)rccede a cold.

READ JWhat an . Errin'_
Physician of Londcg

writes of PERTUSSIN.. I
I have much plwwurc in ¡iil'orniiii^ jou llwt I B*s|

UHcdyour jircpamtiun I’KRTL SHIN imnyy-JJ
nician'M practice with u-ry great succesa.

CAN BE OBTAINED AT ALL DRUG STORES
-AND-

Arnott, Lambie&Gi
MARINE

o.
SQUARE.

TRINIDAD TURF GLI
OFFICIAL NOTICE

at» ''•’j

OrdiiuBM ,ud it Ihu. buw. nett.
—rr U> nt*~1 Nu. 18 ouSÜSl.OJÍÍ
•o«.| R wftti (U

THE fullowihg rulo having been passed mMeeting of tho Club, tho attention of all
trainvn* ht Hjiedalljr called to the Haim a* , g,,
fact tlrnt applications* for licenncH may o°IUW
Itefore Slay 14tln

-TRAINERS'LICENSES. 0

fULt—No tremerxhxll ba allows 1 to tr*m liorw on
r*t«moetioHwe held under Turf Club Itulos until * -
tbuioed a fíense from (he Steward* ol tho Club., ^

fuch licentelmut be epplied for ennunll/. i« ¡.utject, to y ^
the Club, and In rerokitble at *ry time bt tbe |ilw’iure.»i ¡, ¡, **
tfo horsoa ebtll be qualified to start tor wiy r.,a uuw* »
biLdeel a hceoeed treioer.

The fee*htll be $1.00 per tear or part ot - /•“*. ,v[
ALULItf II «- iriUA^
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u
New Benares Ware

JUST ARRIVE!) AT

IIThe Bonanza
FLOWER POTS IN PAIRS

VASES,
^Waiters, Table Bells, Etc,

THEY MAKE

fiSPLENDID WEDDING GIFTS I
[) FRESH SUPPLIES TO HAND

—OK—

[Ladies, Misses, and Ciiildren’s Millinery.
RoadytoWoaF Hats.

’New* Straw and Crinoline
Uuirimuied Halt'.

Fewest .styles a\d he.st values :!

SMITH BROS. & CO.

BONANZA

Gents * Outfitters.

TWEEDS I TWEEDS!
THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Tweed Suitings,
NEWEST DESIGNS,—ritlCE FROM
2DOLS. TO 3 DOLS, l’Ell YARD.

CREAM & STRIPED CRICKETING
¡FL^iisriisnEXas.

TUSSORESUITINGS
New Range of kIuuIcn—30c lo 48c per )iird.

BLUE SERGES, BLACK VICUNAS,
And rin/ieadiCo(ithii/»...T/te Jleet Value InTown l

SMITH BEOS. & CO.
•7 rJEUDDlIRZOlC fitT,

T. A TVrFnci’

BLACKVICI
APOLOGY

Lace Boots.
MESSRS. SMITH BROS & GO,
Respectfully beg to inform the Public
that the last

CUBAN HEELS,

AMERICAN SHAPE.

SPECIAL VALUE :

$1.32 Pair!

THE BONANZA.

24 ‘MARVELLOUS’MARVELBUREAUX
made up in their workshops during the
past, week have been entirely sold out.
'J hey have a further lot of ¿18 now
going through die Machine shop which
they hope to have ready by the end ol ‘
the week.

Comparison of this Bureau
for Design and Finish is
Defied.

Price, Unrivalled $9,60

SMITH BROS. & CO.

• •

A».SUITLY OF THIS

Jjtorld-Fainous Whisky
¡HAS JUST SEEN 'RECEIVED
j (it a.Q. .SPHEROID.”

IOOK YOUR ORDERS PROMPTLY

|e iiifnjid '.hipping^ Tiading Company Lmld
[ho TK'N'OAO UNE of STEAMERS

NhXV VOKK OETIL'K, S9, 1JKOADVYAV
for CREA A I) A, 1KIMDAD and DEMERARA, Carrying Ihroogh

Ficighi fur Tobago and Ciudad Bolivar.
í rno, o .• *• ni.xi,iNa datvip, ioa.9.

w
8TEAMLHK,

Caow» or Natabrí .

•USADA
Mataio
■UKACiJ
-Cfcowir oi|\ u amust
»**ADA
ATAIO

IIAIACAN

aUaacaa

Map. 15
War. 22
Apt -

Api U
Apr JA
lApi Ft
¡May lu
Ma} ¿\

1 i u h« 1
Ian» 7
J uus 14
J une 2d

If

Mar.30

Apr. ‘JO

Mity 8

Mar.»Mar.»
Mat. 81
Apr. 10
Apr. 21
Muy 1
liny » .. .

May i* May 24

Apr. 15

May O

May JW iMay 50
June 8 JutteJI

Joue 15 June 18 1
June» July

0 puly 7 jJuly

3g
Apr, 4
Apr. 18
Apr. 25
May 9
May It
May 81
May 31
Jane 11
June 81
June 88

l Juir »

Jjuir w

Apr. 13
lpr’13 *1

4|M.JU
Mey 28 Mey 88

June 8
June 18

July 80

Jane HI
Jone»
July <1
July 17
July (7

. STKAMKUb SAIL FItOM 1’IEIt 81. 13UOOKLYN., - . ,ir.JHI Tuiniuad duirruia and TkadTno Oo., Ltu.—New York una TrisMed
au»TijrLb«A»i ft Ca—Grsa&da ; lioottu* Duos. McConnell ft Co., Ltzs—Dsmerarv

Í LATEST TELECRAMS

Spark
Plugs.

For Sale by

Sülk/Age.sts

BOSCH MAGÜETO COMPANY, LTD.
4X Maiu.nk Sqcahk,

Phone 181,

LOANS MADE
— ON —

COCOA * ESTATES
WITHOUT ANV

Special Condition
FROM

$2;Q0O Upwards
Apply lu

STEPHENS LMTD.
Tho gfehie;

. 0<MiQt urrv puMiigtir. trom new New \m k.
Financial, fomnwraiat and Insur¬

ant» A coolü

PURE COATS’ MILK

CAN by Imtl (bv arrHiigonionti daily liom M1. II. K
LJJokhik at Dc Silva k 8table*,
SAbercrombu' M l’nro brcil
¡¿«ggeiiburg Ram on Horiice.TL**h *

RECOVERED. ON PRO NOTES
» HILVEIl CIUAIlKTrE CASK*». ,
t\ |o»u tut wee recovered through .

Ivlpg engraved.—Motto • Get your |
^enrlrT engraved br

.BOjEHSTISPS.
(JOBSS STREET.

$4,000
rno bp lovestsd at isaéenable In terrat,,
1 only reliable names taken. BukIdais
transactions enrUldtaUsl. Apply at one*
I) £., Gamite OOlce,» tit. \ lav*at Street
May 1st—Itn., „ ^

Richardson fand Selway
BIO SALE

—OF—

. jpnaizsTTS

KOKDAY 4e. MONDAY.

Richardson and Selway,

W.I. <fr rnnnwu TeUgraph Company.

England and Germany.
AMICABLE UNDERSTANDING

EXISTS AN IK,WILL
CONTINUE.

CHURCHILL ON HUSH HOME
11CL.11

HAYMAIlKKr 1UCE8.

bt ating the ntmits of Amejh an Hint.-a
anil living the lofti’U Htatcs flag
irregularly, tbu property uf a Tuikid»
Coiporulion, tin Aiihlpelago Amen-
ran Steamship Company Creo h
steamers have discnuUnueiU tin ir
vices in that leaion.

FUTll.TJ ilOSHUTlKS
Tbe K«ench newspapersded4>c tin*

above deplorable incident in lie a
warning of the ruin of iinro|wui , L.UM>?e> from Uwisuti
con|M,.".«lanlM. diplomacy .Wp. III. IS 5™!.’. « w

the

BLOCKADE OF DARDANELLES
EXTUAOnDINAin" DEMAND TOH

LIFEBOATS.

LIFE SAVINCJiONFERENCf.
TUB 8.8. MMPn'ltATOn.”
ENGLAND AND (IBRMANY.

1/ ndon, MavÜnd.
Questioned In tbe liouae of Com'

rnooa whether Arjrto-Uerman rela¬
tions are such at enables a frank and
friendly discussion upon matters of
mutual interest, Mr. Asquith replied
Men amicable underrtandtaff existe
nd f believe will b« continue ’
CllUitCillLL ON HOME RULE
Mr. Churchill began the debate upon

the second readiogof the Home Hule
BUI with an oipoaltion of ittgenem!
principles pod an appeal tothuoppo*
eltioato recogolxe tne change In con¬
ditions since the lata Mr. Uladestone’s
time, Ireland was i.ow loyal and mml'
ejateln her demands} the opposltien
be coollnued loclstently taunts Ireland
with accepting an inadqoate bill and
denounce the niU ae enabling Ireland
to mike an alliance with Germany! he
regards British social discontent ae
more important than theIilsh que*
tloa and now thinks federation on
Oermao aod American example* feasi¬
ble lor England,

CONIBARY OPINIONS
Mr. Long argued that tbe Bill will

vroduce war lostead of peace and the
.iovrrnment bad uo tight to settle the
Irish question at the expense of tbe
Nationabdefente through the creation
of an Irish Parliameut. Tbe Govern-
DtenOhe continued, seeks toi«ssthe
bill dishonestly for I he sake uf tbe
Irish vote Ulster Is in deadly earnest
agidrtat accepting Home IUile and the
Opposition will auppoit Ulster. Jie
moved the rejection uf the Bill. A

Mr. Bearden, Nuith bHgo. said the
Nationalist* wanted coodifiona of
•quality for Protestants and Catholics
n Ireland and declared that liorna
Kuler* Were steadily becoming more
numerous In the North of Ireland.
Mr, Craig, Botith Antrim, denles this,
Mr. Young. East Ckvan, expressed hie
satisfaction with tbe attitude of Irish
Catholics and attributes the hatred
and bigotry to the Opposition Instead
of the Home Hulera. .Mr. Ameer,
Bouth Biroioghinf, Justified UliLeis
resistanee.
KOH SIX DAYH DI8ÜG.ASI0N.
After six days,

Mr. Asquith will dose the debate.
flAYMAKKET JtACKH'

Thi race for the two thousand

Stilosas stakes at Haymarket yeeteray was woo by Mr. Duryea’s Sweeper
Beuond, Mr. Neumann's Jaerar Znd
aod Mr. lentay'a ifaJI Grose tfrd.
CLOÜ1NÜ OFEllKDAHD NKLLEH.
lite cloelogof the Datdenellee stops

lb« voyage of U») vessels, British oar-
«■ alone amount to seven million

pounds. The congestion la such that
•I* vessels collided on Munday.

OBEY ONTllKHITUATION.
Sir Edward Urey replying to a delega¬
tion from tbe British Chamber of Coin-
njerc* said it was difficult U> intaa-
venda war operations, but b« would
make a telegraphic request for release
of the blockade.

SHIPPING DIBAHTEK,
A Oonstaotinopls correspoudeot of

Lhe ** Bally News “ reports that lbs
*Tsxm” foUftwtag a pilot stsaosar
through the rulos at tbs estraans to
the Gulf of Smyroa swerved Ut lw/
oourss touched a ml»a and anak. Ml
itsrsoo wesis on board Ml of whom
warn saved, including II ssrlMssly
woundvdlbs"Tnsas* wasuna uf
SrtiUwMf* v|Bit*4b

.fntlk* hostilities.
•* OLYMPIC’S ” MUTfNEEH^.

The " Oiyuinic’s " luutlneeis* hare
been temsndeu'ill t^Atunliy.
DEMAND FOR LIFE BOATd
The extiaordinaty deiuamls for lifeboats compelletl tin* employment of

shore cat fwnters, whereupon the ship
cat [tenters struck checking ths e«|ui|v
ment of many nhitw.

••’I lTANIi.

toprt xHit hei aticmllnn *o her ordinarv
duties Itapiwared lliatthe Nuiclv had
pin.lpaitof (he lUflUa! exp«n»e« butIn* thought «uiuDUimuil nas \*r> lu. k)
to hn\i got that at all He did n-*t
ithwul to the arguininl that I^nMUSt* (tie
Society did so, tuej « «re bouud to pay the
other portion of her cipcnse», as they
were not at an) tiuie Uahle foe tho whole,
lie regretted to say that thin was on
attempt 1»> complainant to frauilulentiy
obtain money from tlw*t>uti«ty, as it wqs*•

*ir <ioctot • wn
medlripes woie

that

’IITaNIC** enqhjuy
Professor Biles, hating been a do-

algnev for the White Htar Comiutny,
may pet haps be dimpiahthtl as an
kbsetsor'oo the “ Titanic " In.iuiry.

LIFE ÍAVÍNG.
All the Powers invited hatu atve|»t>

ed Germany’s iuvilalioii Clt a hie
saving roiiiftence.

TII15 IMPEHATOU.”
A strike at the Vulcan Company eworks will defer the launching of li e

Hamburg American <Júni|*aiiv’s
liner '*• imperator " surpassing Ine
"Titanic* in «ice.
BHYtB’8 TllIP TO AFSIUAL'SIA,

ban Fiaticiscu, May Jud.
Mr. Tiyce in an iuterview previous

to hia departure for AiisttaUsla, says
ue does nut Intend logo to EngUiul
butetpecls to letuiu lo tho FnlLed
States dliett. This sutllciently denies
the lepoitthatho Is lo be Hillish
Minister for Foreign Affairs.

unsstioowl by the Six let)’ that this
(mllier claim for ai< k rvhsf *m n*a>Js,
she well knowing (hat she was not
erdiltsd to it uudet ths rules. He, there
foie, disuileted tbu oomplnlnt.

Mr 1 I
null Itrk

('rook*, to •< t a* First Awlit-
I the Peace Lours.

Ill-, K\it lleiKV the Ai ting Governor ha*
uppruxed the appointnieuf of Mr. T*
t.e<Mei l.rsnt to si t as Honorary tíecre-
taiyof ibeVIxtoils Inalilnte duHogthe
nImmiu e from the Colony Dr. Ü. II. Mas¬
son.

lh. (iexun<M hns apointed Mr. A,
JniiMMigout lo he Madras Intetpratersi
tlie Nin 1 ernando PolUe Court.

EASTERN MARKET.
QlorATIO.S* Ut MAUKfcTAHLh

COMMODITIES.
uni

II t)xen • 3.K45 lbs 0|wnhig |wue
lSc. atwl 12c Closing in tee He,

2 Caites . HD lbs Opening pibe J»..
Closing piite jHi,

7 Hogs ; Wl IU. U|>h)Iiik pm e I.--.
Closing 12c,

1 Mn*vp ; !» lb». Ptices.ki* 24i. 1H*.
2 Goats: PI lbs. ,, do. do. do.

TWO SUDOEN DEATHS.

,IS

UEMAHKABLE N *TUUE OF
llIKlit UCCÜHUENCE.

Braviry cuilous xol&cldenos ths rs
spectUs carvtakvrs it ths Traloing
School* st 7rsn(|ulllity, PortofApalo,
died Of cardiac ») ncope yesterday, JaiussBest has t*een carrUker of lbs Girls’
Uehools for alnxit Jn years and James B«r
ktley of tbs lloys for about half that
time. U[i Wcdueaday bolli men were at
work 14 usual and cams to tow n for let
ter* in tbs cooras id their employment.
Best who began to alt io the eteolng dl««l
st WooHbrook, where lives, about 4.3U
o úoik yesterday tuorulng. Beikelsywbocouiplafoed only of dim vltlou fu tbs
mortilngdled a!«ut 11 oVlouk on ths way
to hospital, from his rssfdeoos at Lbs
aüioot. MsdUal aid was of no arsll.
J bey were l»oth eldeiix men. Beat being
Ibesldei and .leave whtssu.lcMhlien
tniueuru tbeir lews

FRIENDLY SOCIETIES
SICK RELIEF.

AND

IMPGUTANT POINT
beus.

FOIL MEM

VMISTAHLKM UfUM M) I’ltoX ISIOhS KTt •

Plentiful Walet mwaes, Ulkarep,
lentUse, staitb, olmcuUle, coiu
balls.

Ordinary—1Tumalues, oidouw «li ii-d
rum, ctitroU, cassava, \uliviete,
guava, otvuls jdantaln.

htareo—Wweep [xotatuss, Uliulas,
pmnpklns, yarns, tush cush.

(Rt'irn
Plentiful*-Uoahexv, bananas,lamai mda

oiangs*.
OidHUry-8a4«udlllaJ, Jamaica [duma.

ge*|w fiuft.
8eaice->M«M«ss[)otc. [due apple,

water u>*4on, |imuin« rualacua.
si»U.

PloBliful-*h«s i lugs.
Oidinaty-Krd llsb, 8|muIsU inack-

rrsl. M
Seats—Grouper. shiimpe. puppy

•baik.

The t.ovrrnor hva ap[K>lMted Mr. C.
Dlisursux to tw an AMistaut Distriet
(MTkvrof llw 1'ubtk Works Department,
as fn-tu 1st Mn>.
IBs h!ki*slletHV tl«e Actlug (,oveñior hm

la rb pleansd to aunolnl the aredn of bU
Ann m «td Bisgii Aiarlbr to Is Ketumfng
(MHcnrat a h>e eletthni of (h« IMpru Mar¬
ita Local I load lkiar.l to l*e lield oa tbe
WUt pioslmo.

Aht fuUuwtagOiUcsshaxe bown <le«.lac
«d by the Loxemoi In < oomil. with the
saoetion of lh. ho rctai v of Mate for the
I'.dUtthH, to be pmi».o»«hk oHIiwa uodrr
rule No. loftbt fwgulalions tothei'en-
dons UidiusHuv, No. 17 *
vidiuliiistrstor Weiirtal and UllliUl lit

'«Ivor's Department, -Cleik , Assistant
Clerk Messenger.
Government Printing Department -

Tkket Checker , Chit f Binder, Distrtbut.
isg Clerk
flailway

burtcr.
Drpartiueift. Hwwl Tkket

TRANQUILITY SQUARE TEN¬
NIS TOURNAMENT.

FROM THE TRINIDAD ROYAL
°

. CAZEnE.
Jhurmiau, Mau ‘nd, tM .

IBs liordsblp the iltshop bs* itoUftsd
lbo<*oveiomc0l that dorlsg Ida absents
frmn ths Oelooy the Vomrabie AkMsu
sou A K. ttmith will ndtfilsisisr the Ao
iJloin niuiidr. lu ‘bi*. fMooseo as \ n ai
Hsitrial

Itefstiiag to Pructamaiiou N« ll
IBs eausllsmx the Governor has
made tbs follow lug sj>poi»U»etab as (row
the 1st Msy, subject to the awnoval sf
tbo Secretary of Msl* for tits t-okwdvi
Mr. II. W. Pilcbard ^ >«

YsstenUy la ths DUtriet Court Wfoie
Mr. C. P Davkl, K.C., Comtnisslonir,
KUaalostb Doyle summoued Josetdi HI*
bop, Osoar Parris ami Jsseph 0 WaUar*
a* trustees of tbs Heart aud Hand

... . Friendly Bm l»ty for refusing to pay her
Mr. Booar Law %¿IT '*»• laswberol »l*s saws tho sum or II

due for two week’s slik rsBef aod ¿
bstaoos due fur mediial aUs4idaw«,
Mr. C. II A, Altale, of Utausauli ft Coy,

appeared for oomptaluaat aud Mr. L. A.
lC (Htielly fur defend aap>.
Tbs issue of this ©f ss ssrmsd lo turn

unou w betbsr a Krisndiy Hoclsty 1* t-lseijc
aUs for msdlsal eoasultaUoAS sad drug
gists lusdteiasa taken sad paid for by a
meditar who. though sick, is not actually
id up lo bed
Kvlosuos showed that on the adric* of

Dr Hartley, who (wad kgmIh Isg fnss
neurasthenia sod alight live* nowplaint,
eoiapUlaaat want to tot. Vlaeoat when
she remained for two mouth*
•altad a medical taaa
fits lloduar, ia giving judgmstot. «aid.

(he uussibmarMM Whether complainant •
stats of health was then sash
der tbssa cotisaltaUosu asmas
It did follow, UsqaiujS a o
to copsult s wsdkaT a>aa,
Bocisty to w blob that pass*
tsappsa to bsiotuc was tosuad to
those masaUsiBaa syasUBy whaatosiere him la lid» esas appear
vory audapsat la this rasp** aid m
lo him to nuaUmphdt the
sick rsiisf sa
bills only tu

iiayinoal of
idnMKUt»

ssrtsas tBass*
Frmu cosnaiainaat s u»u svidsaco aad
that uf U lUrtlsy he was nulls satlslsd
that vhv *4> t>« vt at at'j tiwaq w ill b

MsgútraU«filis MiKÍsterkl^fi^lí^fJftheOküunty of VUtocU auAthoTownof
Man FeruwBdo, and of ths Magisterial
District of ths Wards of Orspouehs, lo
Draa and tiusp».
Mr.V. X tie Vertviill to U Stlpeiuliarv

Magistrate of ümvsuíis i.wau'lo and
Hhffuusiiem-y has atsu Immu pleased to

uppoiotMr K. A. Plummwr to aulas Met
psadiary MwtstrsJ* tas Hi
Caroai InMu the ltd May.

i tout) of

Tbs taisUn uf MtsTs baa approved the
following4ypptBji|tatote !■ tbs Itagtsuar
UyiB*0 yoataawia to io Kirat LTmk
Mr J. A V. Daaa lo bo Meeaod Clerk,
Mr. J Cadis to br Third Utarfc.
In coas*(|iisaco of tbs abov* the
j Uuxsrnur Itas ouugrwad ths ap

RiiiintmiiYi of kimm. U Commit •«
and C. Nonaaa ss ssxaath

■»lxIBs hxu il»m> tba(<pvviuwi '«a*
ths Mk-w ngaoUug sppotulmsat*

rawif TBK awn ai mil.
Dr, K r A, lautos to act as Huri

Health Otauor amt Msdiual laapsctgroi
Immlgvaats during lbs iluest* of Ur. tí.
F. Lomalir,

rtuis iaa l»i Mav
Mr. It Moraahau lo ml as Kugiasar la

daring the abssaas apChara» «f Karveopmdating ths slash

. lamiam la sstiup m btiprudtar)
Mjmtatrau of Ooave,
Hr M Traboulsj to a<t at • Ivtk vi tbe
i'.M, <.oh'a t

7 he Heun Final of the mixed doubles
weir played oil yrstnday In tho
IHfwoce of s fair number uf the
metnbt'iv uf. lira Pquare Club, Mr.
UuMigan sod Mrs Hewlett iik iiinb
ed lu Mi. Field arid Miss Hilda
Bushs 0 1,0 7. *lhn winners played
agoudgatue. «wpecUlly Mr Field at
His art. ill* smashes were irresis¬
tible. Mr. Audnsuii and MBs Blegert
playing against Mr. B, LltUepagsaad Miss Adels ds Verteuil won tbs
Hist set alii-4. but lost th« other
turn set* at / -2, ti 1. Tho losen
played well In lito ftist sot but fell
oil (nibs othei sets. Mr. littlepage,
at the nef, was very aciuiate and his
iMMliter playing at ths net won uiauy
strokes. Ilia final will be played on
bstutday afternoon. Th« Club will ba
" at horuu ” to member* aud tbelr
friend4.

PRICÍS CURRENT
NKW Y UBJC

I lAJl It
Winter* tests or
W.l. |«r Ismi

MIME

May 1.

irfilitc-t |«t tul.
lUfiK
A*w tosasnM v per brl
IJaavv Hev* hvUL

BDQAit
Crystal» pwj lit.

May 2,

pADtHpUU

I* JUl

I LONDON
Í.M I a
4JMi

uoisaki^*
lag. 1sisad peruIcTianor on
Maty Days Sight

OüíoA
Triuldmt uei Vs. 12 4*1*

IJVKHI’UOL
ixmGN
H4ddltag tipUwttwr * 2-» i t
Median* FlnaHun Utaml

,aflSr ^ **
BsatussThtoss psr c V4 !

lkf Mk

U4»k

04 1 9
4ASIt

U IMti

May 1
LONDON.

SUOAH.
Dsmamrs Ctoystals
patssri. tagtiiM

MaseovMÁs Flaatlsg
Isnita jar tab Uh-lgto< -rnsMU Bent, pel uwt
l*U Hasabargu. uwh

Java. ¥i per twnh. tm Or¬
der*, doaUag terms U.i

May A

M~W

par Hatton 1/2 I *i

thb

IH1AH

r

• • nw
tm Usttosi 1 i I*
[üéléslds Mt-m
’«totee* UUSaMi tsi»
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For Sale.
Ex Recerat ArnvalSi

1382 3i*h NagraBice
250 Bags White Rjce
200 Boxes Blue Cloud Soap—20s.
24 Cases Jewel Lard-25s.
10 Tierces „

50 Pales „ „ each 25 gs.
50 Cases Emperor Frederick

Water-100 pints
50 Cases „ 51 pints
100 Bales G-erman Paper
75 Bags Creole Corn

APPLY TO

SCHOENER & CO
SOUTH

Just Arrived Ex &s. “ Mayarott from New York
A SHIPMENT OP

Pabst Famous Milwaukee Beer.
tPSav Daav ofQuality.

Acknowledged by Connoisseurs to bo
the“Hluo Ribbon of all American Heer.

«-p i ^ Sold by all the lending Hotels, 1’rim-
tiou Merchants, Groceries, lUrs, Shun* & Rcsta.ur.mts in the
Inland and Wholesale from

HY. PEREIRA'O. HAMEL SMITH.
I’llONB 270 SOIL' AGENTS.

10 81, Vincent Hlm't

"P,nT^Tr»tKTT'V‘

ASSURANCE GO, LTD,
03B- LOWDOV.

Eatablishod 1782.

INSURANCES effectod ftgamst Loss by Fire on every description ofTroporty* including Derricks. 'Buildings end Engines on Oilfields
on the most favourable terms.

Tbe PHOENIX: it ooerof theloldext ant wealthiest OBqei Jo existen
dod^his branches and Agencies throughout the world.

a ne accumulated funds exceed £!4,000,(tXI sterling.
Claims Paid jCttOnaonU
Revenue ,, £ 8,3X0,00 •»

Prompt and Litoral Settlements.P
TtiUTIUS 1VILSOX,

Agent for Trinidad—Üfllce 6 Cbscoo.Street.

lEIXI

B. M. S. “CABONI”
A FUltTlIEJt SlIlVmiXT OF

Reid’s Stout
—IN—

BARRELS OF SEVEN DOZEN PINTS.

HAT
GIRDLES

In Assorted Shades—
Suede Leather—

Each . ..43c.

MAILLARD’S.

The tuauufeului* of
Is baaed on the irtkm ni atoe i Illume*
on puree cellulose, wMen his been
mixed with coarse frock salt. TVSmass
is placed la a press provided with pin*
which makes tine earmi* tike pores*
This tpooge swells with water and
hardens on drying like a real sponge»

TUB

Port-of-Spain Gazette
ESTABLISHED 1825.

Published Daily, Mondays and Pululo
Holiday» excepted, at the Office 30 SU
Vincent Street, 1‘ort-of-fcpaln,

PniCE ONB PENNY.
Advertisements o Birth*, Deaths, :

and Marriages, Acknowledge*menta and Dieclaiuiere (which
must be authenticated by tbs
signature of soma responsible
person) will be charged for ateach and to be prepaid.

Casual Advertisements of every
description—per inch (single
ooluranl—10 per week: 8 8 per
fortnight; {/- per month—to be
prepaid.

Wants, Ac. -2,0 per week each, to be
prepaid.

Editor and Publisher.. A. P. T. Ambara,
Manager . T.1LN. Lauoiilin.
Cashier O. J. 11. Ford.

All Cheques sent to theofUce of this
paper inpayment of bills should be
mads payable to The Pori-ot Spain
Gasetle.

TO CORKKSPOffDENTS.
-5 We do not hold ourselves responsible

for, nor do we necessarily endorse
the opinions expressed by our Cor-
respondents la our columns. Alt
lettersmust be accompanied by the
rea signature of the writer, not
necessarily for publication, but as
a guarantee of good faith. Reject
ed manuscripts cannot be returned.

Advertising ¿cale on Application.
Subscription 2jj- per year
Payaf-U in iuimncf—Postay* f-jctra.

^W* bra Vo a-ikuowl
nflh* wvmth Aur

CURRENT EVENTS.
TO-DAY.

Supreme Court—1031 a.m.

Aunual Meeting Trinidad Associ¬
ation for the ITeventiou and Treat¬
ment of Tuberculosis.

8.8. Maracas** leave for New Yoik
sod Grenada. Mails close at 3 p.m.

Shamrock C.Ü. Dance at the Ttiuce’s
Building.
TÍie London Electric Theatre-8.3»

p in. «

High WaterMorn 5.03 Even 5.21 p.m.
8uu rises . . 5.40 a.m.
Sun sets . ... 0 U8 p in.
J>loon rises 8.24 p in.

DEATHS
Camacho.—On the 2nd May at the

residence of Mr. Augustlnode fiou7*—
corner of Fritice Si Henry htrvets, José
Fernandez Camacho aged 51 yean*,
funeral at (I o’clock this morning to the
Roman Catholic Cathedral. Fut'mL
kiuilly accept this intimation.

^

Sic Aim. —At the residence of Miss
V. Rudolfo, No. 3) Henry Stieet, at
1 p.m. yesterday, Mane Loutae hicaiil,
ivlict of the late Michael Antlion
Hicaitl (articled cleilo. Funeral wli
take place at 1 3) p,m. to-day from
abotementioned address totheCdihe*
dral of tilt* Immaculate Uonccp ion.
Friends will kindly accept this intima¬
tion. r

This excellent STOUT was sold
exclusively at the Agriculteral
Exhibition and was highly

Appreciated.
TON OMERING STOUT SAY "REID."

WHOLESALE FH05I

GRTQLiL Co. Ltd,
AGBITTS.

INDEX TO PAGES2—Trinidad and the Boy Burnt Move
uienl.

Aritaij Death of Mis» Louisa
Farfaa.

Inscribed Stock Ordinance,3-Latest Telegrams,
Two Sudden Deaths i Remarkable

Nature of their Occurrence.
Friendly Societies aud Sick Re

lief | Important point for
Members.

Kasteiu Market Quotations,
TranquilitySquare Tenuis Tour¬

nament.
5—On Tour with the Governor; The

Visit to Bolivar aud luistaca
Inteuwiiug Particular»! .The
Governor's Farewell S¡»ectli uir
the ** Della ” The Tour Con¬
cluded.

Legislative Couuul of Ti in idad
and Tobago.

8an Fernando Borough Council.
Kan Fernando buuiuiaiy Juris-

dictlou)
7—Sau Fernando Munici|ud Corpoiu-

lions Urdinaoce.
Supreme OuuiL
The Woodfuid lodge Katale Case.

fl-Fir»t Officer iu rijaig» oa Bridge
lakes Ida own Life ; Mur¬
doch sends bullet through
his bead after all the boats at t*
got oil aud Tltanio.setll**» for a
two mile plunge to the bottom,

City 1‘olice Court.
ITie of the “Titanic." L*-
tlow Cáptalo Biulth Died; 1 u*u

lliltrlshl" cried Captain Sin *»*
to fellow vicllui* as the sh

/ ssúk.
Oil Mmi°K and Refloiog Ordl

nance.
District Court.

1U—OondeiDQS Card PUyiog i Medi¬cal Journal says is’s as Nar-eotie a vke os drug biUc

ITEMS OF HEWS.
tVe were yesterday iufoimed that

tbougli a meeting was recently Mdwith the object of esUUishtng a Chi¬
nese OD-tt*t«Uve MgtalaaUoa here,
Milling deAnlVe woe done. In anyha iso such s—oelaUou as was out*
lined by ue, will be at wink for sows
time to «one.

A uwulr dim*] Toiuis «.i-«HaUr »IU,'. uuM.Him, ! inutuia MIIum u> And ^1 th. nu <>ccu-
IMM. A », Mgro, lww.r.r, ruM>wiUi « pollw Ixjw nod uffwHl U.r hi.onat. *ibn*n Ui dwpilvw
she snsd os she took it.

«wtSV*
r

men-
[to. “ U

you. \
Doan

Ws regret to learn of tbs •erieji*illness of Mr. Noel Jean Here*, fio*
Heitor aod Oonveyanoer, at bis t^l-
dence AtTunapuoa.

By a notice appearing el«swb*re in
In this issue It will be seen that the
U.M.S. •■Kenuet" will he UVl upfo»*
general repair» and dry docking for
the 3>th Instant, to 8*d proxl»m*. when
the "Hpey** will pei form the sei vice of
the "Keuuet."!

Penny da the slot literature is lire
latest thing in GrUntaii) A Arm
of puhlltheta at LeipsU has patented
atr automatic machine whungi»esn
choice of a dozen small |>A;>vr covered
totumos which aie dieplayod twh no
glass On A etlin «»f pap-i aciuseemh
volume is printed a luiel deeniiili u of
the book, and a coin In the slot doe*
the real. These atitmiMtlr machine»
are to be placed in hotel lobbies, wait
lug rooms, tlieatie foyer» and othei
public places. The hope is exptesesed
that as the I looks offered ate laiefulU
selected and by first-claas author», 11"
venture may hare a lieaefloial educa
Uve elTect ui>on the masses and thus
counteract the Inllueticc of the cheap
and trashy litetature with which the
country is Hooded.
We understand that Weir, the

Jamaica foremost cyclist, who la
espected to take part in the Q.P,0.C.
cycle and athletic »|»oits which are to
coniooiT at the Oval on the ?lth Inst,
is likely to at rive here by the Royal
Mall blcauier on the )Stn,

Alexander 4'arliste, lately chief
designer for llarland Si WolIT, the
shtphuiiders, and the designer of both
the Tilaaic and the Olympic, In the
course of so, interview, in Londou, on
April said:—"1 never thought
there was such a thing as an uosink
able ship. When the news first came
that the Titanic was alnking by the
head, I thought it likely that she
would reach port. The fact that she
sankwithin fourhours after the impact
with the ice indicates that her sidi
was torn out."

Wo understand that thehhaimocL
dance promises to be very successfulActive pieparatioDs are fa full swing
and already the Committee Aie busily
engaged In tastily decorating the
I’riace’* Building. The rickets are
selling very rapidly and the Lady
Fatrous are sparing no efforts to give
all possible assistance. The supper
tickets have been well patronised, and
those fot túpale enough to bare booked
beforehand can confidently anticipate
a delightful menu. With a supper
airaogqd on the lines of their fastannual une to their football team, the
committee expect to give full satisfac¬
tion. No applications for suppertickets will be considered after rulauay
oa Friday. Lovey’s Bind will be in
attendance.

The ladies of (Jreyfriars Guild will1)6 having amoonlight excursion down
the islauds to-morrow. Tho Gulf
sU-auler ,,lere”will leave the Light¬
house Jetty at 7.30 p.ui. Music will
be supplied by a ktung band. Ices
and light refieslmients.wiU l«a had on
board.' Tickets at 2,4 may had
from Mwsttro. Davidson A T<xli|, Frank¬
lin’s Electric Filnteiv and the ladies
of the Committee.

Neatly a yesar ha» * lapsed siu«*e thedeath of Mr, A. \V Swain, and no
ap|K)inliuent has b«*i n mad, ut <* mil.
Lessor to him as Foiiiuaatei General
of Deinetara. epe<-ulatioii 'has been
life as to the iutentiom a>< Urn Kecre
tary of títaU», cs[wuaily as at one lime
It was mentioned that the appoint¬
ment would be given to a Mr. Coding,
a West African postal official, who
waa knowu to have bein tin rival of
Mr. Nw&ia when the latter was
lected. The reason fui the ab-^nce of
any auuouocemeol by the Colonial
Unite would seem to be explained,
states the A ryosy, by a i utnour, which
has beefPvurient kin> e the arrival of
of the Mall, that the Si'Lietaty of btate
has decided that an ofltaal m the colo¬
ny should be appointed to the vacancy,
but that the selection hod been
deferred until the arrival of ihe new
Governor, who wilt consider Ihe'clalm
and merits of ths applicants and tuske
a recommendation as to which of them
is best fitted for the position.
We notice that Dr. Oerald F Proctor

has opened up hts Dental Ofltoes at
No. 3a lieory Street, adjoining those
of Mr. Joholtapsey, where everythingIs of the latest. We prediit, from bis
peivouality and Uaining, asucceeful
caieer for tlfis gentleman. We now
have iu our lufust two gialuatevof
the teputed University of IVnnsyl-
vauio,

It is tu the American engineer an I
contractor that the woild is indebted
for its Hist leoaons hi tapid construc¬tion of railtoads, and pattUulariy in
rapid track laying says the SiUntUic
Auutuxtn, Tlie leseen as thought uu
our Western prairies has led tu sys¬tematic uietbous of ralhoad construc¬
tion, pailicuUtly with a view of Uu»e
and labor saving, la other countries
wet* extensive hues are being built.
Thus, we notice that recently a ivtwid
was made of fiI-3 miles of main track
aud 1,3X1 feet of siding laid with rails
in one day. 1 he work was don» under
British engineers oa the ilaro Kona
Railway In Northern Nigeria.
The Rev H. liairett, curate of St,

Jaseph Anglican Church, will be leaf*
lag the colony to-day by the as.
J/uressj for New Yoik where, we un¬
derstand, lie will stay a few weeks
before proceeding to hoglsnd.

iwledgs tha W^lP’
ta vne ntvenw «v>m»al Import of tbs
HlfWWUro üommlúeé of the TrUridad
Aseocfotion for ihsiPreventlon and
Treatment of ThberfBVwls, a» wbralt-
ted by the Hon. Secretary G. Hv
Masson M.U. lXBel l^a annual meet
ing of the Association will take pUCsat* 8 bVlock this aftrtnoon at the
PuWle Ubrary, under the pnesUeoey
of Ills Kicclleacy tha Oovernor.

Tl»« olty of Georgetown, says the
Arnotu of April Tilth, was favoured
with a torrential downpour of rato on
the 36th. the heaviest since August of
last year. Hooa aTter the fall ootn-
meoced, young men. old men, eveo
women and children, were to i»e seen
busily engaged in putGugin order IM
InlloW pipe* to the vatb which, in the
insjorippof cases, must have been full
by tha time the shower bad lasted for
an Itour, while not a few yard* piteen*
Uvl an appearance of lAkes. Tlie hswvy
fall ceased alwit three iu the after-
noon, after having rUrled about 11a.m.
Some slight eliownrt Ml at Intervals
later and up to the early hours uf th«
next day. Heavy ralnfstls are also
imported from ihe couiitry dlvlrlcls, the
dlstubiiUon of ohich has been more
general than has hitherto been the case,
only two cenitvH mporfclog no rain be¬
tween Sunday and ycstenlay. Two
ñmhet. of lam fell «Ui Hunday at
8W» Ulon

In the IhsUii t Comt, ye«»ertlay,
girl. ag«l IU yoars, was brought up by
a constable wno found her in Bruns¬
wick fio unreal II o'clock one night.
Asked by the Court whether she
wished to a»k the constable anything,
the child, whowas dirtily droeaed, re*
pliedlo lirealllrinatlve. HU Honour
—What do you wish to ask hloi V The
childI want to aslc him fora frock
(iauf/Wer). 8be was subsequently sent
to an Industrial echool, being des¬
titute. —■

JOHN HOADLEY m
BOOT & SHOE SPECIALISTS?

ALL THE LATEST S,m
-IN-

BLACK, BROWN & WHITE BOOTS
A.*t" tnuaxio

From.. ... ©1.20 to^
... sun oun

SPECIAL TAKT BROGUE !£
AV 83 00

At.lb» Olty Pulloe Couri, yesUtxls),iVHllam Durant, wbo had beea c*u-
tkMted by tlie Magwtrate on. the pie-vlous day in the eouiec uf a (igbuug
som, was brought up and platwd to
answer a charge agalost him fur eom-udUlug perjury, by having denied
telllug Umi ios[waor that ii« MUvn
cut with a cutios», fiub-lospeetorCavensugb prudueei! an autboritr,•IgiMMi by the magistrate, to prose*cute the ease 11» si»u Ravegvklwoee
MaUsg to what the defeodaut told
urn ou the night Ue wae avveated.
.urpofaJ Johoeon, who woe* presecut

aasgsss

Tlie death of Letter Gainer Richard
lMpwell, °of fian Fern«n«lo, occurred
at the 8»n Fernando Hospital yester
day nuxnlng.^ Pccaatmd had been a
posiman at KanTeruando for at>out
twelve years past, and was at work up
to Momtay lost when he look suddenly
ill and had to be sent to hospital,
after having been visited by Dr J.
beon. The funeral takes pDce this
morning when “ MechanicsH ate
expected to turn out, the deceased
having been a member of that order
We ate in receipt of tlie current

number of*lhe Trxnulad I'rrttbytcruxn.
from whlcn we note that the Annual
t'onventiop in connection with the
Sunday School Association of Trinidad
and Tobago, will be held in l'ort-of
(Spain on May <;7ih. Theleception of
the delegatee will take place in fit
Johns (Baptist) Hall at 2 pin.,'' and
the afternoon session will be held iu
ht John’s Church. Tlie evening ses¬
sion will be held in Urey Friar»
Church

The Demerara Arooavwriting on tin*
salary of the Chief Justice says.—Iu
arguing that considerations of policy
require that the electives thould stick
to their resolution passed at the last
annual session—a reeolullon prompted
by a keen appreciation of the inca*
pacify of the colony with Its present
impoverished condition to-pay the big
•alai lei of the past -we would venture
to lepcat a reservation made by us at(he time that the highest Judicial
ap|K)iotineiit in the land should be
made sulUcienLly attractive to secure
tlx* very U*it ability, and Judged from
this «Uiudpouit Xi.kir) per ennutu
could not in ordinary circumstances
be regarded an an extravagant emolu¬
ment. Tlie inteiest» of economy
would perhaps haw been more elfec
tnel\ sc tedhari Lho Com* decided.to
nUdish the salui y of one of the Puisne
Judges Th<s step could bo taken
without subjecting the conummity
to any Inconvenience if only an ar¬
rangement were made by which
in appeals to the FuU Court the ser*
«Ices of the ocnior Magistrate of
Gsoig^ipwn oould be ici{uisitioned
HucL-a scheme might serve also to
bring neater realisation the establish*
mentof a common (Joint of Appealfor' the whole of tho West Indian
oolonles.

DEMERARA CHIEF JUSTICE’S
SALARY. . -

Text of Secretary of State’s
Despatch.

UKlTEIt PENSION HIÜI1TS
spuaitr.

THK < OXB1KBO COCHT KIWOtUTION.
Following is the text of the despatchof the fiecretaty of Htate fo^ the

Uoltfnles on thn subject of the salaryof the Chief Jartice It will be seen
that the sequeat of Mr. Haroourt Is
that the ¡hmisiou right» attaching to
Ihu oftloe shall be made to approxi¬
mate those, for example, in Tiloidad,
aod other colonies. —
{'tertiary of SUxtt to Iht AcUny

iiootmotL
DaWniog Street,

' ttlh April, 1VI2.
htu, 1 hate the honour to acknow¬

ledge the receipt of your Despatch No.
71 of the Ul March, forwarding a copyof a Kesotulioo imshnI in the Com-
bined Court on the subject of the
oalary of the Chief Justice of British
Guiana.
2. 1 am InHioed to think that there

is soaie force In the contention that
there Is no sufficient juitlflcaUou forfixing the salary of lue Chief Justice
of BntlshUulsna ata higher rate than
that of the Chief Justice of Trinidad,
where the work la, I understand, more
onerous and the c wt of living greater
3. At the eauie time l recognise that

under the Fenalous Ordinance of IttJH,
tbs ¡)o»ition of Judge» aud other offi.
cere of ptofeseionul training is unsatis¬
factory. Ths compaialively illiberal
peusion lights granted by that Ordi¬
nance are dlscuosed iu tbs memoran¬
dum by tlie Attorney General which
accompanied your despatch under
reply, and fain in accord with the
geusial term* of that memorandum.

4. I think U desirable, therefor?,
that before any steps err taken for
filling the Chief Justiceship, an earlv
opportunity should be taken of obtain*
lug the conwut of theUmiUdsi] Corn t,
if po^lbU. to an ameisdment of the I
IVosUuus Ordlosaee io order that tli« |
orudltlpus aa to nNMtof) uf appoint-
uieeu io British Qsksa may be
Uowght mere eleavly u> the level of
tboee of other cotoolee.
A telfisit to a eatisfoctory under,

eiaediog eq this point, J sh^beprlpaied Co consider favourably «pro.
pnsal lor reaoelnjt the salary of Um
ChW Justice tugl^UO peranuutn^-
lb»»*!-**.

, „a numns^

“THE DON
CONNER MARINE SQUARE Ji OIIAOON SIRS»?
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You don't know what"1
Buy ?

THEN .COME TO

WILSON!
ANDjnnn' uiu, map you. |

A Splendid jAssopiment of Silver
SBIeotPoVlateil Goods on Haod.fi
TEAaAXD COUPEE SEI’8. F1SII KNIY'Eyj
CAKV’INfiiSEES. ENTRE DISHES, M
ELECTRO PLATED WAITERS, ICE WATfl

JUGS, CLARET JUGS, Ji
LADIES’ SILVER MOUNTED IIItUSUES AM

TOILET SETS.

REAL NUGGET SCARF Pi!
PV&CGSÍ

ÜBRASS BENARES;V/ARE.
MMUMt(m»wnwwowii

Ladies’ Fancy Departmt

New Lines in. Alpaoi
* h-'

IN CREAM, NAVY AND GREY £
at ‘24c. to 72c. per YanL

Also it Spcciul Line in S'I tv Stl*I|
Voilos ¡i» “II Shiwlosut 4Sc. ¿i 00c. per (

A SPECIAL LINE
PLAIN VOILE—Double Width—at 30c. p*l
COLOURED NINONS -Innll Rest Shades at f

Ta|ffetalin¡coHnd
> FOll LIXIXd.

The UoHt Hulwtilule fur Silk—21. < ut■* ]‘®r.í^í|in all Shade*. ,

HELP COLOURED SATINS 1 <>K Cl nUKM®
72 cent* a Yard.
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•JN1 touFwith the governor.
HfhoVisit to Bolivar* and Imataca.

IfljflNfrERESTLVG PARTICULARS.
:Tke Governor’s Farewell Speech

on the “Dolta.y

T1U! TOUJl CUSCLUDV.l).

lAfWHDivo to th* proaranurn* nt-
*ojred. Wednesday the 2Hh wasde-
voted U» M »n excursion up the river
fefUrt&H. V Delta" Iwt this wMWb-
■ranenUr «tiered »t the wwh of the
ThitON who deelded to b*v* another
mmenadt «round tfcecllf. On this
oeeMloiith«/ rode down the south of
tb«to«rn by the morichal** and «it
tourba. On returning to the reeldcnee
•recaredfor 111* Hxeellency the Gov-
tfaor.thet*re^e<tt ftrt the Hu.u* pee»
«estra the Governor with quarts

f ftoM of canter* got from the new
dhooverr between Callao a«»l Quasi*
pod. Tba «tone is of a peculiar and
Evely hue and very rich in gold, lu
«reignt la approximately «lx ounces,
Ut* greater part of which I* purs
nÜ Tba hunting party leftlho city
aUbmitSa.m on Thursday. It con-
lilted of W person»-In all. some of
whoa were professional hunters ir
.Venezuela. Lieut CM'>n*LJiwit4ii‘díi
aotaocotnpany the party, having re¬
ceived an loftfry whilst ridmg on
ftesday moroiog. After riding about
fanUeslhey reached a «and/ plain ip
tí» forest (the Hanoi) and tbe party
derided up into sections here. Men
and boy» were employed to goun
bom back and chase tb* game in the
dueetlon of the bunteia I'he break-
fMttbatday confuted ufanos rom
«Jb/a bonfire mad*' in tie desert,
ifte Uportlug Club of tiolivar, ti
might be mentioned, had ottered a
■iiiilfrr Ibe tirat deer ehot by any of
the party- Thle was won by a Vene
n»Uo named Lezna* who shot «

WrtJy deeri weighing neatly 10)Ibe,Jhrte orfourolDVts claimed tohtvi
ffagthe animal b the decision went
fa] favour of Lezaraa. At breakfast
wet day the Governor’# patty on
hoard the *• Delta lu>io«o«e1y «*uj «yed
Ibéneouof wltiib the door
part. Betides the d er some magnih
ecolUrda were shot and lh»»e also wei«

faoogbton b*>ard the “ Delta" wh»<v
waOorewer and hl« party red-

Jduring their stay at Ciudad UohvaiMM party carao across a huge ruck In
IÉB desert called the Mauricio in the
wapeofa temple with adomr Thi
fasy explored tnrougbout an<i|>btain
«•afina view of the river and eur
w founding count y To*y returns-
baaed the *‘ Delia* durlug tbt
«iterooon, after having travn
fat a distance ot nearly 4J utile,
fat Wednesday tho 2Ub April th*
freeideat of Bolivar gave a sped-I
4ha»f la honour of ptvsa lepreseot*
wees at the Cyrus Hotel which is i
partxoiUtncti the best In Bolivar ana
gneepood* to our Queen's Fsik
■Meltofar as luxury is concerned.
As boll-fight or rather bull-ruu
■bizheam* oft onThursday afternoon
•kFih* place called the "Han
Antonio" was aoihewbat diaappolot*
faf. A real bull fight was not ex*
petad, but the bull-run in question
Mdch Is one ot the most pupulai
pititines id Bolivar did notcoius up to
expectations. However, it served t<>
•May tbe skill ot the riders in
Beading the bull and pursuing biuiup
nddown tbe course. The uu«Lo i»
faeodanoe enlivened
«fa throughput,■ilkEieeli

proceed*
• w.—1lyuauous. J
i®* Excellency vLlied Vbe ’Masonic
fy on Tbuiaday night wbeu Mr.
Mro Villacba, tbe popular Huperln-
•ndsut of the Orinoco bteamers

at Baraneaaand Heladero. On fletur
nay night a ooneert was held on
Unardthe 'Delta* when Mias Vlcen
1 ini »ang w*m# song*. Oapt. H.wtenandMre. lioddam-Whetbam delightm^he audience with some etcrllen
violin solos. On Sunday morning thinist was so groat that the "Delta'
which was then on her way to fmstar*
waa compelled to drop ambor andwait until It cleared .off before res’im
log her voyage. At about 918 a.m.
we the Cano leading to Imataca. The river at this point, is ab-'n
?.V Tdfl* wide and 40 fathoms deep,Water Mile* lined tbe stream on either
band and the foresta on both aide»
were very thick. After exactly half
an hours «teaming from the time we
eof trd the Cano the tall imposing
concrete chimney of liuataca with the
Venezuelan flag at Its head became
visible. Tbla chimney is 112 feethigh and forma part of the machinery

iy* *!!. •*!>*«, >*i»1 y-<ymtr pat^y will net repent f,»r havingwrtra 'Y*^ wlah yourself and fatallyhappiness and prosperity and we also
r^Pf^hst you will sometimes remem*oer tns lime you sp«nt in bur young
wnntry, whe»r, If there aee not lha
omforts of other psru of the world,

csrltyar* ** oordiality and sin
^ UU Kxeellen^y atl.| { -Ospuln Villa*cna, Uanuln ur>pea an«l office «, »m
my own beha f aitdon hehalf «fall who

7 ,,w y,Mir i wish tothank the Oompany you repeeeentfor their unb-mu lal hMpitaliiy, It®*ke« me f«*«K ahnoat ashamed to
think of how we have trespass».! on
the unstinting bo-plvaiity alTnided us.f beg to thank (Vptain David Lopesand bis officers for the delightful lime
we have sr>#nt with yoti. I am sure
lhat alllor us feel w« have had a most
delightful trip. The kindnes*which
we have met with from everybody.—high or low,-In Venezuela and Gin*
did Bolivar, and the opportunlliee It
nss given us of eeelog what to tom * of
H is a ntw otiini y «» are very sra’ebd f. r. Hpeaking for myself, thevisit has been aotnoly one of wurein*
pleasure, but of etlrvme value. S *1<i-
lad Molivar and your magnificentJtfaiooo and ths works on the Delia.
( hope and wish all prosperity to yo*tr
company and t> V nezuel*. I h »(v
vnns day a vrry ranch larger 'volume
»f trade will come down that river a

IX An Oxllnaw* te
the Orowd Law 0A*ta h» mtllM in
pniClwiniNxisrts of ihe OUloay
MoiMa-it.* Alt inwyQsneml.)

I IX An Ortlnanev to sm—d the
Road* Onihnanee, Jf». 2W. 3> Alton.
0»v*Ominnl)ft An Ordinance to amend tbe
Liquor Usent-o Urdinanor, No. 177.
-3» A'th n-y-O'nrral.)
IX An Or'Miance to prorMe for tbe

payment of iVn-Ion* to teat M-rs in
Aassted Kletneii-Ary Hchoole. (3-,
Attor«ry-0-*nerai )
IX An Ordinance relating to Whrc -

e 1 Vehicle* In Han FortranJo. —<2 3
Mr. Itobe.n.) %

17. An Ordinance to aineml the
Municipal 0-m p>nations Ordinance
No. 2UÁ a« applicable lo ths Borough
of Han Fvrutnd<»,*^2^ Attorney*
General)

18 An Ordinance to regulate fishing
In Oulontal Waters. -(I 3 Attorney-
General.)

19. An Ordinance to save the rights
of the Crown and tbs I'ort-of-Hpain
T\iwn 11 »ard In land* sold for uon-

paym-nt, uf rete*. Attorney-
<4eMerAt)
2k tiiOelnin'» to amend the G.l

Miiilqgn<vl H*tia«og Oidliisuce. *1 •
kttoniey-O/nee >1,

SAH

•, . - r— - w. »u. iu.' uiurij

uwd to goneiste tho electric plant atImataca. The Delta's ayien sounded

a,Bolivar, was initiated* loto lb»
lafitsries of the order. TheGoverooi
fated as sponsor for the occasion.
hiring the evening the Atem&da was
nsahlully Illuminated and adornedfath flags. Tbe band of tbe willtU
P»7td until 10 p.m in Ibis placr•wh to ths oetlght of ths ei"
faMo&Uu. On Friday morning tb»
wBvcrnor received someK'truor received some India»• from ths B Irish vios-Gooml In

vsr, and each gentleman in tb>
*}J wire pivsnuted with golo

U by Mr Kobt Henderson. Tut-
. loa house was the scene ot danc*
og the dey aud In the eveuiug s
ter was given on the " Dslta” uy
excellency the Governor to Du
1«st and other ottklal* ol

, When champagoe bad been
Ule Excellency said«—I cau

oo words In the Knglisb Languagefeaaok you *suQlw)enUy fur tu-
alad weloome you have given
resnd for tbe great hospitalityklodoesi we have received froiu

^ fabody In the state, eliber in
P* private or your offlelal capacity.
f»*o assure you we shall never forgei
gar generosity which we have refalvedon every aide In the Htate ol
fwivar. The return voyage from■wí?*, to Trinidad via Imataca ws-
b'gunatfia.m, on Saturday'and at 6Mu* the L *U* j cached Barancae. TÍ»»
¿•widest of BUivar, the Chief Ju*t Ice
}h»Jef* Ulvll and the BrllUh Vice
Jwoeiuesme on board to aceotdpauy••• Gowrnor and party as far ahaataea. dust before reaching tbi»
pvt we passed Ihe H H. /« Sr|4iu| Ui

»«y to load cattle for CayvnueA|fla)p.tn. ihaMi made a stop a>
platero de Harem as where a ou«a>•f'vset factory is now being erectedi**• manager is Mr Max Dud* wh*

h»h*i,o eveiy tbiog la fuliwing by th* \ ¡n>lant. Thus a^
wee s«U of macbiQHf which wit

to uianuficturs la**i
Tbs work of makin*

- !l?*^ *•» in operation when
¿St ..u o.

2* ®»*t wig being JrleJ. It, th*-r®“vseot conversation ws Isarut that.. ■-» wmrnN

JMy hive already supplied the loos-
®»aas With about to c<r - T- *»im sunui id c»L- ami the

I in I7 pesos or fiXAl jw*I . JhU fattoiy gives «Uipfoy* tc 60 men and lias a capacity
L £••»•• per d- , It might UsI 10 dote that an ox wrigbio *

«An y»«ld r«0 Uw. of ueajo
‘ SSif*. ««tract* Ac Tbs wbU*
* hr^7 ^ slecricity aud |br
fe'ttoiv “w somnlébUn» wereW u iu Nuv*Bah*aiUeC. ritawd
* 4,f th** rivsr fa a baauUfu)
; restd-neo eg Hr &U*
C S&\»*£r «owlna of ifa * DrHawiisv?1* ^'•«•vnor aad patty t*Pfa tht for tba 9( tMMfa

and the answer cams In the shape ofrtjcketw siotsl we had iwached alongslJ*. There was a large crowd of
peisonsod the quay kqi| as we
approached they fh^ered voeiferout
ly. The Collector of Cuvlomi a>
imataca together with the Manager
u the Mines and other otficei*
hoarded the Delta fur the purpose of
welcoming the Governor an 1 the
n-esidentof Bolivar. They replied
a) tin* address in euitable term* sfte»
vhliti the party went ashore. Upon
etching ferro /rm a brass band
struck up the Nstlonal Aothem and
follow d this up by playing HoleJiitamiiA. The Govern j* and partvhen proceeded to inspect the Iron
nlues owned by the Canadian Vene
uetan Die Company of which Mr.*.Xmes li President. We leatu
hat wh-n this mine Is in full sting
ue Compiny eipects to ship
ous of m* mineral every year Th**
iuiul*er • f ineu employed at this
lUceislU), ui i»tly West Indiana. *»»
nUnumbei will be increased to 2(XX>
*i ihejiear future, ihey have a plan
*1 this place which "will enable them

1 load a ship In about three houi*.
vheady two shipments of ?jQ tone
■ave been made to Philadelphia. Tn
*, “ Alabama," a vessel of nearly
;.0JQU>ns,is under charter to <he
ouipanyarul is expected momently
'Oiii 1‘niladelpbia with machinery
ir the mines The labourer* live ia
anuies and the quarters provided fo-
uo Canadians are- mosquito proof,
'ney are inclose proximity to the.

p,cn. on our.day 11 jSvorkt At 1A.3G p.cr ur.day 11 jw
Excellency the Governor spoke to allilia British subjects (□ the place. He
expressed hi* joyat eeelog them and
unped they were all happy, Con*
tiuulngtbe Governor said *• Toere are
uany Trinidadians amongst you and
[ am indeed very glad to see you."
U this stage a voice was heard say
og “Demeiariaaa too." Toe Governor
aiJ he wascomiog tc Demorara bu*
Juiiiy begins at home and as
¿overnor uf Trinidad he must meo»
lor, tbe Trinidadians first. Th
Jovernorof Deinerara was a new man
and be was not acquainted with him
rat although his tune In Trinlden wa<*
leinng completion he hoped to know
nim tiefore leaving. As regards the
people of St. Vincent, whose AdmlnU
orator was his personal Mend, he was
klsovery glad to see them. Mr,
Jidenn Munay had serve 1 as one of
is officers in New Quluua, a verv
.tugerous place, where one parried
ms life in his h&od and was unable »•**
move about without b^lng armed,
is had always found Mr. Munay*
capable and energstio officer. I n con-
•lu*lon His Gzcellency advised l-hr
nsn to be sober and Industrious *•
bat when they «turne l toTrlnH**1
,be would find themsslvet in a much
«tier posltioo.
In the course of conversation with

«ouie ot the men. ws gathered that the
•rallemeo are paid 91.02 per diem, and
4is labourers 90 cents. However, the
ivlrg it very high and tbe men coin*
plained about the prloe of the gdOivr
There was a quantity of dyuaudte
1 s .ock at the mine,-nearly X).0Jd
xlloa Jt might be interesting to note
hat some of the machinery now In
iee at Imataca waa brought there Jo
ys«r» ago by an Bagliih Company.
L*h« present Company dlsoovered a
locomotiva In thebusn some distance
kway and they have since made use m
it. Th«e Is lodeed a ti ibule to Bngllih
natenal. On dur Visit to lmsUca or
Sfew Angovturj, as th* piare has been
named, there were 2 2>M tone of

roo oie ready fur shipment. The
>1 pe paid Is 95 33 per ton. The mine
««lends »W feet from the uioulb
pheie are railway Une# above and
imIow and .the place Is being levelled
DiroughouU The ore obtalnel te mío
a suipas* any of the American kind
,.1 ikbM.i lb. “Itelt»’ I.ftlra.
uu* mi Hunda* «flerooon for B.r.n
in. »lw» 111. l*l«.Ulent .nd
.th»r olHcl.U were J.nJíl. TB
.learner remained m few hour*
lUr.ncu, .tier whWi .h» —
... .ny.g. to Trinidad, arriTio*
M un Tu»dar mornine ni
davll.l.k Th» roja*» "*■ »““ “
nUahad In tracllf twrnjj.l*. hou™Vil tbi. »w du- to tlw ,.**‘ íííhíÜ!
g^.rrsrsarfSS'iirS.'iKr
itastlncr lcao»»s point, the Uovernorill. far.wJl.[»«h to ‘J* IT''-.1*
navliur iw.»uild»l 00 tb. tirldi. deck, M^un iuríhímüín. M •«.>«! BaP“'“ 1.,-Atlo.n.r-O.n.r.L
UuiTnf lb, Mitt 1.1 -tm
..... un I, I», ib.nknd tb* tlorSr“»d p...y¿b. »inuunr
hu|^d UuSiSirr woulJ al"*.J. r.Uln
¿¿¿Tw^rd.: • On b»hn« »l th* a—1!:
umUo N»*i«aU« <*»»_l>a»T
tH. oflt>«a ua boaid fb»
Jlo* ma. Sr. <£aid vour par'jr fov . —...

and

Us
r*XU*flKostlhle to d<» better br*twevii V»nland TrinldaJ. I wiih tutbauk ,

FET.n'ÜJ BJROUDH
.UJJ/UIL.

thpse who came with me for the part
they have taken whl, h contributed so
largely lo the pleasure we have had. I“,T

Thsr'"

(From a or t»i>oniJtnl)

wish to thsnk| the gentlemenofthe press and the photographerwithhie camera all of whom will help tn
perpetuate the visit. Long life and
prosperity to yourcuuntry. Venezuela,and to all counected with It.*
The Deltaariivetl at h«*r anchorage

shortly after 7 a.in. on Tuesday and
the trip to Ciudad Bolivar and Imataca
thus cams to eul. Ws* cannot
close this report vilbojt allulmg in
the courtesy of the Captain and ufll
cersof ib- Dslia. Ths Hup^rintend-
«ot* Ciptam Vtllacuk. a.iJ O «plain
Lot**, bisoolUtg'i' dil evotyming
that was humanly p isdhte fir tn»
-oiufort of ih t pti-ty. Tim pjr»e>«
and the chirf «i.* v.iri Me. C«i<)
a)soile*e(ve>p-*c,t< ui-mion f *r tf»«*i
podteoeas b-»<* houiw d inn< Die
t-rip. I'hs ivas m f »e ths p >p ilae ty
<f tbe Cumpa da Au »<nina do Na^e
gaclou Ftuv al y Costanera ivu »t hard
u» ft id wheac.ua gentlein «n’y qualities
of their officers aie taken into
account.

Afarex'iUr m-uiix of ths din Ft-r
nan io li>iouh O >1 tell hsl I at tbi Town
Hall yssterU? morning thars were
pr»»«nS Couurilhrs lX> ll. Gopaul, IIllarrsirlo. If. McbelUnd aud Mr. h.
Zurcber, ro«rn Oleix aud Treasurer.
The Town Clerk real a letter from ths

Mayor stat Ing hi* iasbllity to attend tbs
meeting.
Mr. Hsrragln said that lo ths átonos vt

ths risyor bS moved that Mr. Gopaul b«
Chatrmia ot ths meeting. Ibis was
seconded by Mr MeLslUuJ and agreed

ffadejy. feed a feiUr Aa»sd 19ffi In which
Hr. Whartea was advHed wet to site
ysaisat mMfaíoas M wwsbsra, and thatTfaunrtvtaM aot be rsepoaalMe fer
any orders IttOed by tbe the 1 SeereUry
Mr. AtmoSrTij~i who was no» empowered
tn Imm even orders. OoeUnnlag witness
said. Mr. Wharton was paid for patent
meriMne* wMeh wss b»f •« the pssalxg
the reeolnrion. Plalnttg never seat in
any amount f>r three yeyrs.
fllnoe the notion bed ton filed the

Society pal I AtA 17*. al Into oonrt an
account which Ineledw! tot.
Mr.-Hyatt ad Iresaed ahd I’hlppa replied.

Ills itonou* aald that Judgment will be
delivered at l'ort-of Ppaln
Davto llsu. v t»xtBOk ue ft Axotiim--

Thls waa an action to set aside a Judg¬
ment. Me. Ulgshy far defendant.
Adjourned to next Court day.
L. IX Booooosiwe* va lUwrtiL Ma

ftaka/.—This is an action to prove tbe
validity of eooveyaooe. ,. _

Mr. Jonathan ftysnseld bewas lijat roet
Ingthe lion. J. D. Hobson for plaintld
and both Mr. Hobson and Mr. A L. Car
tar who wets retained for plelnild and
defendent were III and asked for an ad
(ourmnent Tbe matter was postponed to
next rourt dey. _ _ „

GordovT. Mi Dot niLi v-* G Dalton
Drown* This la an action for arreare o<
rent, tbe pWtntlft snlng »a Truite» In
liankroptod of A. («Qiphtlloo. Tbe
Hon. II. A. AWasar K.C., UstructM l*y
Mr. II. f«ra«l Jeffers for plalntHI and Mr.
George FiisPetrick Instructed by Mesare
Aeham and Acnarn appeared for the
Irfendaot Mr. Fhapautck applied on
nehalfof tbe defendant foran onler for
iMnl party directions and for pleadtngs
«ml that this matter shoo Id abide tbe
result of t-lkl to inks place in the Sup.
rrras Oouik on tbs Oto May In I'ort-of
Spain,
After some argument Ills Honour

ordered tbe nastier to stand down nutll
tlA* issue be tried on thefith Msy I'ort-of
Spain—No ooete.

^ ^^^G3
AROUÑDTHE’STÓRES.r,*

■baus'for' THUHSfUV>aS 9>r«
t)AY OK MAY. lilt.

1)(ii)LtC NOTICE la hereby jri’en thatA i« tiirein of tb* Bower of Rali eon-
ferred by a certain deed of Msrtgsgs
defat tbe Wod day of April 1894, pro.
far*.! a* No. 858 oí I9M end mad* bet*
wfea Nobarry Uinoe deceased) ol tb* cos
part and t’anderah-Tandil of th* o»bef
pert, them will be pnt op fer sal* by Peb*ll* Aeollon by th* nsdcrtlnql at ibelf
AqcDoi Mart. No, 2, SarkvlU* S*«et in
tb* Towa of Toil*«f8ptin on' ThindW
th* day ef May 191% between Ue
hoar* of 1 »<*d 3 p. o>«
All Abd Slognler that certain piece or

Í*rest of ¡and altnafa in tba Ward of'cram ia tba Bland of Trinidad, rom-
prltleg 10 scree moya er lesa tad Abetting
on tba North on Crowe lands on the 8>ulb
os Hods reserved slang tbe Mklepqae
•River on tba Rut oa Crown Isodt sod oe
leads aleo reserved along tbe MeUraee
Hirer and on tb* Weal on Isods of J 00b
Lóala,
Dsiad this 2cdd*y of Mav, 191%

LOUIS JOHN & CO.
AoetWw*-*.

tiu.víiíáü;

Oyele & ffllio Sports,¡

ST. CLAIR OVAL!
Emplro Day,

24TH MAY 1912.

lo tb* Supreme Conti of Trinidad rad
Tobago,

No. IW of 1912.
In ths Matter of

Hit tiembla PeiUtoa of CaUstHsjiltw,
an lofecl under rbe egaof 21 year*, by
her text frisad Andre Joachim.

Aad lo tbe Matter ol
Tb* Ordiosoce No, 43 eotitlrd an OrdL

naoc* to facllitato tb* ssl* of Inflóle'
Kiute,

to.

LEGISLATIVE CdJNJIL OF
TRINIDAD AND

TOBAGO,
Ameeting of the L •gialatlve Council

will be held in ¿he li.iceiam-iitt Uiiiu
mgsooMouDy Uis Oti \lty, a» noon
ru*following is the tgenis Paper of
the tnmue** uf which n Hice has been
giveu, aud a* set do «uta tbe Orders
of Die L)iyi—

DOUCdBNrSTO DE LAID,
A* CoU>nt>U Ofc>*t i<g t
(IX B«tiuuU»s of aniraatly Recur

real «venue and Ccpeu inure uf ttie
Trinidad Uuvemmeuv Fmatlog Dock
' id Workshop for 19 2* 3.
(2). Htaieiueutof ktvueipiaand Pay

uients fur uioe tnou ths' ended Slat
December 1U1I»
(3> Board of Agriculture.

dUktemeoUof
(o) Revenue and Evpeoditure from
In April, 1911, to 81st March 1912.
(b), Special votes and amount* ex.

peuded to 81»t March, 19 2
(tV Mining Regulations und-*r Ordt-

nauces l3uill)J7,87 ofl9J0 and 9 of
19>2.
(¿X Amended Gstimatesof Revenue
iud Utueiidiiure of tho Diego Marlin
uocat lined tíjtrd f ir 19.1-IA
j|8). Minutes of uieetiug of tbe Fi*
ueiics Cutuiuitlee oa 1st Miy 1912.
(7X Becood progress rep irt on the

deparo Valley Hallway i5ctenii~>n to
rilo Claro.

QUR3U0N9
Or» L-iurgncs to a*k 1 -•

(ljWhat quantity of money has h*ei_
spout in boi iag arwwlati ws is at Ouai
.u, and wbat success has been ob¬
tained t
(2k Ui* it ever b^en brought to th*

aitowleJge uf ths G iv^nim-O» that
tbuuk t«o«u>|es to tb-* North of Him-

Grao is there is a i|v#r»tnvCusr*
-with a oopiuue supply of pure rrystai
veto from which ths district can be
eeily sup •11*1.

NOTICES OF MOTIONS,
>, itsaiived. 1'nat 0 mmcU a|w

uovvs ihs BtUuiateenf Revenue and
dipenditur* of ^ tb* Han Kernaudo
kVater AMthority'frum let M *rcb, 19IJ
vo ÍUih K bm*ry, I91A which weir
laid on tne ubis of tbi* Couocll 00
be 10th April 19i2,-(Cotooiat becre*
U,J.y Resolved.—Tost tbi* Council
adopt* the Report of the Standing
Couicnitle* on Finance dated tb* let

The minut-a of thw’laat meeting were
then re«4 ao-1 u. .ftiTuel.
A letter from 4tr rie-irge Towueend

Fenwick, o 1 q Use %v*.w Oolunmi
Jeaipwiy. a> cioir Au •resy, was ruü
•uUng Uu iru .sj. ¿i Kin*
.irrMt ae<v« et gilX wnwu i« a.
i icrsase >*f | O o ■ tJe a»sesAUieMt« u.
duty )C iv yoi« fix** pwuiuee have
m«ii f n ui 1 ,f fru> Aid »ns «till rvutea

, u dews tV > ittiMitwUUK Uo. At gtSU
1 ui<l tb«y were »t a 144 to u «der«Uud lor
what reAtuii tbe auHUUt uf aueeMttusut
04d been r*l*e<l.
lu 00 tsequeute of equeetlon put by tbe

Ctmirmau, the T-wu Uleia Said that >f
Teuatiu Agency bad eeut the itoiloe which
tbev tbsyhitrroeivoi for tbe Uoinpeuy
in tima, they would bare besa am* tu
appeal.
the Cba rutan mo\el that tbe tonel

•leraMot uf this muter he postponed
utiiii a( er the aescMuieat eppeai» are
>ea,d o 1 the d h Instaut,—seuooUed by
dr. H irtgiu aud sgt»*i to.
A letter from M-. M«ooot Oomse was

read uiTeri tg to i«a»e au opeu
up>t of land uppoatte the site
ofthe nee inuaet, *4 ue understand*
it It tbe iuteutiou cf the Ouuucil
to rent the plot.
Xbv Chairru»um>vedthat tbe exp leant

be w lite its, skkoig tuit tne waned
regrette l not boiug *o,s to reut tbe lao«l
14 the *p it wo 1 d uj ossd as a oau stand
oeuoude I by *I> ti trtagui and agreed lu.
fbe Aui«t->r> rcpHt was «ad wuitug

that th y f >a td everytaug correal, the
iJtsteaJi ig arreara n( rates as per wet-
rantsar* f ><■ old 4JJJ 1 iJu) fi-id } 19il
—.W7.7A Tne arre.ua ui laud rent aotnunl
to g«adl ooaiposed of tare* sums , uf this
amount Mr. Joh • Hoots owes 417. they
reoummeod that the Council e hoiud
give all tíiacksmíto'a wore to turnio order
tbet the emrant be aettleJ.
Xbe Chairman moved tbe adoption of

tbf auditors report, eeouodod byMr, Mo
Lwllaud and agreed, to.
The report uf the at. James Street Com*

mlttee appoints l to oousider Dr. I'ajuc'v
letler visited the spot and reuxnmauded
that the bridge over the canal lu front uf
Dr. Payne's property be «reeked by tbe
Doardataou«tu{#i~DOr IU) oe to pay
a half.
GÜ9JSRNMENT ANALYSTS REPOlir.
A repon tram the «orernniHat Analyst

was read slaUng ( * rítese uaca ludiceke
thst tbe water ms been «tdouied wstu hut
sprlug water aud that eodt'ieu* punOoa*
uou bis been «sleeted to «rao* tbe uux*
ture being used for dnumug purpose*
with safety."
Mr. llairaglo said that I* very lallsfao-

torr they w*<« uiug a propoiuoo wt the
epriog water tUat would -<o no nasui.
Mr. Goptul AtiJ tbit be aid not think

that they ever aid a uoie aoipm *uyp»y
ui *ater lu the Uf/ eoasoj tb*o what tuey
pre*enuy uaa.
M*. tikrragiu a4l Lhitdori ig this dry

•eased the waser was 0 uy losusd off lui
eigntdiys as »hi<e wuseaajoiJeai at uj*
pumping alatlO.l.
Tne lownOleracaliej theattsuUoh of

kheGednoti to iwo «eeud its <or end
/to Jus feiuajt* Ageuc/fortwo etrset
tauips. fue anuo tuto were passed.
Alurinet*»aaleignlajo( oeouduU tb*

Board ro*«

Magnolia Boots—A big ^Mpmenijust
opened up at the Bonanza. Magnolia
Boots are too well known to want any
description given ot them. A^k aMsgoolla
Boot wearer, lie will tell you.

A croas, restless baby Is a sick baby and
the Stomach or bowels are generally the
oao-M of the trouble* McliElTd liAUY
KLlXlit Is a qnlering and restorative
«yruutbit never falla In tbeaa alimenta.
It cwnwie bOUJt SfOilACU, LOOhB-
VIGSi ot tbeUOwKLS aud feveriahaesa.
ContAlus QOQpluai morphine or narcotic
drug of any kind.—Trice 2ft cents
and fifty cents per bottle—"Theeo
products mav bechtalned wholesale and
retail from UestriSMITII UUOi. ftc Co.,
Tbe Bonanza Drug Stores, aud all tha
loading Tbavmadoa throughout tbe
(eland.

PUBLIC NOTIOH Is hereby {(ven thatponoaet fo an ordsvof Jliilloaoa*
tbeCbW Justice deled tb* 25tb dey of
April 1912, there will be pat ap for stle
before tbe doo« of th* Cost* Ilous^Ja tbe
Town of J\>rl«of 8p«la oa liiarsday tbe
13 b d«y tf Jane now neit ensalng br
tw»en the bouts of I and 2 p.m.
AU aod Hlngahr that cereals piece or

parcel ef land sitúale la the WenI ef
Turare In thi» Irisad, c»mprMrigl9 seres,
J loads and 2 pvrcbrs be'be ettne more or
leas d« Imva'ed in tbe diagram anexad 10
th« 0 own G aot tejU'e-ei In Vulame
I’XLVll, f liu 105, and hus’dad oa tbe
North by a road reserved 40 licks wide
•nd he tbe Cuspo 8<»ntb»ra Uoel rewr
ved lUOlmki wide, oa th^8»a b *>y Crownhad and by Und ps'lilooel for by O.
GajUiJar, on tie Etit by.Orowo finds
anu 00 tbe West by the Caespo 8ou*bern
Road reserved 100 llokt wide at tbs mw«t
price of Oa* Thonsaod Dallan (9MU))
subject ton ceitslo Msm>rahdua o| M ir

AN AWFUL CATASTROPHE.
|HB pathulc elorj of the wreck uf the

gag* dated >b* 1st dty of Aaguit 190H,
and regi«t*red as No. 7, la /avoar of ooe
Freak Wel'er Pearce aod to the priori»*!

TUB puhuic elorj ot the wreck uf thelitanic «erves to lutpree* upon us tbe
foilTof using tbe "iverd /*M>x>M»6fe ahenr
sovakloguf th* foroea of natui* backed
by the God of Nature au-i tooontloco
uien that la spite of tbe great Inventions
of late jeer* man U «till a feeble creature
aodGod Is still Oiunlpoteut. It» builders
boasted that, tho Titanio was umtnXnblr
but tbe Impact with the Iceberg (which Is

, - - - - —J priori»*!
sum of IA*) sod Iotere«t thereon at the ;
nm oí U )*er ceotnon per aooum.
Dated tbie 3Utb <J«v of April, 16)¿

{Hgd > L. If. LOVKLA«%
Depot * Kogi«t>ar

oain mui of frozen water) crumbled
1, lib- .11 tgg shell and sout it to bottom
with a holocaust oí vlotíma What

TRINIDAD AND TOBAGO.
lathe Huprtnie C>art.

Tbe itegietry aLFort-of Hpaln.
Ia tbe Matter of trie Eriata of llore I

Ao'o’oette Lsmahaotiere, late of the I
T-iwn uf Fort-of-Sprin iu the Idaod
ol Trloldad—DeceaKd.

must hate be«u tbe eutfaring of tbe
(couiuaratively) few eurrivors and some
no doubt wIU aaiter ftom ibe ootieequeaces
to their graves. Hbeumatlsm no doubt
will bd rifa among tb«m ail is would be
an act of cbatit/ tu Morin the in by
icfre/eszthtt 0>uorn'e Itbsumatlc Com-
rwjund D the moat rallab-e cure fir |r.pouna is tne ui VEHUUMbAP

)UBLIC NOTICE Is be cby gives th II cby tsp|li-*ailuo bae bean male toinehy I

NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE that all psrano* withclaims again th* estate oí G. B. Wyk*
l«<e (*r Prince* Trwo, ar* rrqiestedto
fj ward fill psrticnlavs of sneh rtsims to
th< uuder* geed not later than tha 11 ill of
M«y instan 1 ef et «iiieb dste no claims
• ill te entersaiord.

JONATHAN RYAN,
Hjlic.tor,

OHaoo«nr Uvate,
N<*. 91, Q >een Htrset,
pnrs^u.rio 10»—M »V 3 1912.

IKl MDA A
. . .

is tin Hupreme Court of Trinidad and
Tubtgo,

8aviaitey JerUdicaoD, I’ert cf 8(«\o.
No. 16 of 1912.

Between
M»ry d«P.«iMn— 1’ltlot'll

•n!
A. (', K»ve'*i-*Driesleot.

SAN FERNA4JJ SUMMARY
JUHISDjUriUN

(Front a Corrtpondsnt)
Mey. 1913—{OmIodIaI HeereUry),

ORDERH OFTIIB DAY.
OEDIIVANCEA

8, An OrdiOAOw itUtdng to Public
Health.—(AttorrwyUeperal)
4, An Ordluance tn ameoa the Itn*

mlgreticn Ordiaaace. (2U. protector
uf immigrants)
ft. An Ordioancepruvldioff for tb*

cost of improving aud repel log Road-
drain* fu oertam caaes—(Ji Attorney
UeueiaL
(L A if Ordinance to amend tb* IVlll*

and Probate Ordiuanoa,—(2*. AtU>^
u#y GeneraL)
1 An Ut-dnane* to declare th-1

terms end conditions applicable vu
Loans authorised to be raiard by tii>
Government uf frmUsd an I Tobago
«nd to provide fur iherruatloa ol
rrinldadloecribad ritock.(2^. Altor
osy General.)¿ An Drdioaoca to make provision
f,»rr«Uloga loan forth* enn*tru»i lo*i
•f certain puhlio works. (SS.AuJltoi
Uenerad. I

,

0. ad Ordinance to amend Die Bel*
ruont ItnpruveaiooS Ha • Onll'isoce,
IJU7 t‘AJ lU/7)(4®. Attorney Geneial.)

lU, An Oidioance • elating to Holt*
eiUtre uf tb* Hupreui* Court—Attw*
uey*GeneraL „ .

11. au Ordioaoee to provide for a
Deer In Tobago.

I Btfor$ HU ¿fo-pur Sir A, Fun £uci*
ómün, Kf. V*J»

Waallagdlesu
parities, OLD HOUB4,

l by
.... and pbetlMiet*

L-aiiUoae ebuoki C«s I reatad with
g\VAii:-PANACEA. Ills a powerful
lilood reatad/ that axMada ike purifying
fafiaeiua to every part ef 14* body. Tl
•aro* (4CHOPULA,^BC2KM Aa FJ^lf ‘

faa BONUft, D01L9 aud CARUUNcLj
“ Tiesa piWiMi

inslessfa sad rslall fry_

VWS4TÍE ST
u. uu«c“ 73w

priue largeLottíe ÍUU~“ Hato
y>? «n" *—
Uru S—, «TJl
■MU MMAUI

Lor Yaw t Uiufl.H Floto t Othkm
— t ui* was au acuuu 10 retovar paiaeasifru
uf fau acres uf laúd atriavauaUrau-Je.
Mr. zL R. pn«ppe faetruoted 0/ Mr.

A. ii Uigsu/, ap^jared iut tas puviutuíe
«a<lMr, u, Ftwpktnek faz tbt liufsoc*
Ju<lduteutf>rd»lsu>iauu with costa.
ttazaag v iWjrg»ai4.t—Hue was an

atuoti L» rvuuvec Oamage* lot la
janee *ueulu*d by the pi4*atilTe boite
uiruugh tbe usgligeuue uf dWendaut'*
«srvauj.
Mr. A. E, Auguetln appeared forth*

«datuUff aad air. £ <5. PaRard ICC.
•Upearvd far tbe dsleodaeta, loatructsd

Masare lioarae aud MabtsaU* JuUg-
asous tsr dsfaooaak witu e-«*4.
juazudz v yi«erg*MeD— fble was ea

touua tu isuavar uaaikjee far Jajanes
zumo tu piainafi* *un¿*i tbrougn ibs
awgdgeat ürm.tg vt UoísuUauU
•or. G. nupatnek Uistrueiod by Mr.

Jauathao ity us «ppsared Iw tb* piala
uff. air. zaepaúsea «atd b* aadsrMuod
U»at Um «Jalsudaot had left far tbs
iJratsd otates aud ble witnesses were la a
«IdWait pautan as tbey pad tu oume l,um '
lar aod tus «ows wuaid 0*v« tu b« pu»t-

riBteiluaour said that ease* were sen
fnsuo«Mti/ aijuuruod at ifau Pareando
Mr. Fitzpawi.k e«*d Utat be weal u»

ew* Ilia lloauur lu efcadHsere, tmt be
waeauoear aud autblug «Mid be doue
ta ibe Matter Mr. Agtofari wba sp
pealed far rise «lefandse* was abra
éiessi au<i us euaid «at in «o. Tba
matter was Umm» *d)uoroed sa wit omtrt
day.

L+ C. WMAjsruN v Jamm Hawgiutaiio
AHutjuDk. iraAses Of Genre abassreek,
aofT
fble was a*‘ «u-Uaa far fiBfit Uo, tar

guudeawd. M' Jnnnlfcea Myna sppeiMil
far (be -leUaow'tt ead y. it IL Pbippe

itOBUC NOTICE ui herebynivsnibatla
» «-a e«%ue«Mf asordar ol Uts Uidou'
Mr J'i»iic-* H*an b*ariog d*ie tbe i.h
t,y *f April 1912 mid* la Ue nbo* mat»
tar tber* will ia put n» fars«>* b lor* tb*
doweoft^a Ciurtllmse. Foil-J-3p la,
H(Tber«iay tb* Id b day of Ju *1912,
between ih* honre uH ml2 p.tu.
AU sod H ovular that pvcei of laod

•Itui'e In tbe Ward ol Tacariga*. la tb*
«faresdd le'e-d, o.mpieni 9 sere* 8
r»ols aod 10 perobse, culti**tal la cocoa
aod keo*o m "Catontts” aud busulel
•»« tn* N*wib br Uowo.Jsode 00 tbe
Hiuihby Cfowa Usds, on ibe Eut by
land* »>l U«ri*D, aoi on th* West by
J*ora Rlv#', or howsoever *ie* tb* saoi*
(Day b* belt*4, booaled or known,
Dated this 19 h a.jr of Aont, 1912,

(Hzd.' U Jl. L9VELAUK,
D pety Ksgi»tr«v.

n M n T) THE ROYAL MAIL
STEAM PACKET CO,

COAHT.VL HKKVICK

NOTICE.

John H/lvc*’’* Driioniee C'ttb n, l*rt-
privior, añl Mary Ju-epliloe Lilla HerreraMarried Woiuta, Ixith of Ibe Tsva uf
IVt-of-Sprio far aGait of Letut* ef
Admiolsiretlob <( ibe INtate of Rose
Anta nett* LsiuaUeniirre with her Imb
Will and Testsmsm ila'ef the 2ft h July
DDI, aonexei, late c'iLestid Tuwo of
Fart-ol-Hpalo, Desease.) who dial 00 toe
13ibday of JeoelSUi, havlogat he tiro*
of her dlath a filed place uf abode at
Port<of*Hptla afaree«|i, tb* said John
Hylvestr* Debomas Cszshun aod Mary
Josepblp* fallía Herrst,a briegtwoof It*
retldaary legates* neojad in tbe said
Will. Clement Tmoco aod Walter Unfa
•oa the execubore named fa tb* said Will
belog dead.
And No lo* Is also given th tt if na Ca¬

veat le lodged before tbe expiration of 28
days from tbe date ol tba puUleaiiia of
this Nziioe in tba Ifayel tiisitte, th*
O^nrt WiU proceed to Iñae Lett*!* of
Adminlstretfaa with the Will aoosxed
aecordiogly.
Dated this lit day Of May, 1912,

(8gd,)T. A THOMP8ON,
ltegletrsr,

*p prize $3.

Members of th* Q.P.O.C. will have a
dieoonnt of Xft percent ua the Entreat*
Fee eperiiled fur the various event*.
N« thirdprlae will be saarded unless

there are at least eight competitors tu
start,
Kntrlea w IU be received at theSecretary s

Office not later than 4 p.UL, on FRIDAY
I7nt MAY. vii-

A. S. UOWEN,
Secretory,

JUJWOS.IMBX

SMOKING MIXTURE!
THINIDAO — A JEWEL OF THE

WIST,"
OR 100 YEARS OF DRITISII RULE.

To be published shortly»

Fresh Stock received. Hold i(la/«
per doseo tine tn defy compel 11 n,

CHARLES NKTTINUO,
0) tfautb Q .ay, OU •

Mey 2 id—1®. •___
77U* vetfi be th* must <nf«r«zfMsg BouJk

«ueeptaMtzAerf tn TWnidacL FAREWELL CONGERT
JT Is d*dlooted by permiealoq to a wellkaowo and esteemed official gentlemanfa tbe Cblony. I'eraons wbuee photographs
hare beeu asked and who nave kindly

-IN AtQ 0F-

eoasentad to give oarne. ^rs hereby In
•“

obe f -formed that such are to be torwanleion
or before the Jfard April, 10(2, together 1
with the other iofarinat'on of whlru they
heve beeu apprised. Tat* Book <* AN CX-
CKI.LrWT AUVXRTISIWO Mauiua.
Write to " Author” -OJ, bu Vinoeot SL,

Foriof Spain.—April lath.—lm.
trinidad:
HALE FOR WPDNR8IMY, THB JJnu

DAY OF MAY, I9U

LOVEY’S BAND

PUBLIC NOTICE le hereby given that•A la axerelse ef th* power of sat* e>o*
Safari In arertaia loemorendeia of »«*rS»

faye. No. I», dated tbe 12th day ofteoemto 1903 aad mads betwesa Geeev*
Monday6thMay

^Kuíaf'epuan «*404*0. Th* pial l
^SU**S Wu • ' - —1
ri MM au.

0WIKO t» th. IIM.8. "K.Dn.l _ing io be laid op Cor tb* purpose uf
dry-tloesieg aod ge««ca> repairs, from fakh
iley tobrd June falA It ha* ton arranged,
with tbe pertulasiou uf III* ExoeJIeoey tb*
G*v«mor, far to ai. “Hpsy1 to perform
(A* Ouawlal finrvices of TrlaUiad koa
rehago dansg Ibat period u andar
On HotMfay. MtfA a»td $ti% d/ay,

at ¡Op wa
Tba ' Upey wiU leave Port-of-Spoln

suing Huuch calUog at (tria, Maivga,
oa»«guayara. He. Margaret. llaUidN,
4 Joseph, Maaaaailla, (arriving oa wed
_eeday and taking tb* Bagllsb Mall) and
them- tu Toeo, Hoarboto (arriving Thurs¬
day). flwMe gusa last rmuad Tobago
eaillng ak HUMiooroagh. 1'ewbroke, Hn«
boro. King* Bay, Maa-o-War Bey, Fly
muutb, Miifard and Huariram.' Leaves
deartmr* on ffaDlfalU' a» * a.w with
logllsh Mat) eelffng at Taco, flea»
Gnuode glvlw*,'STrialosTfilaaobV
arriving a( Fnrt-o< fclia ou fluoday.

Oa IVnder, faiJsNr,
At midnight ties “Keanet ‘ roaaoae* ear

«le* as perTUaererf far snail wook.
Oa 2mmng, MA Ju n#

At u u tu the ‘ 9p»r roeuioea esrviuo ae
wr iUaerory far «sail week
Fur ri1 farther lufarwatíoa apply at She

Cuwuuii i Oftioe _

fidKíaM tmUAKI.
Furvnl.MMln,

Agl 44 hirfawTIMHe.
MApUtfi*

blulioa, a* tb* tareuoalr*pr*r*at«tiv«ol
FodroOaic/a, dersesed, of tbeoa* parfa
and Blaie* Usacbasf tbs other part, them
will be pnt ep fur aale by lb* nsderelgsed
at tlitir AueUob Mart, No. 2, Coro«r of
HL Viuornl and flmkvllle Htrests, I'ort-
of Hpain, oa Wedessdey, ibafiaidif et
May J91J, between tb* bom* of I end 2
r.w.
All that oeroel of lest slioato lolVn

Wzid ot Morava eomprisieg isn arias,
one rood xsd ihliu.Mi pruebes, hi tb*
earn* mor* or i< et delineated end with tb#
abattoJaevd boundaries tbereofabewni* ibe
pUsdrawn oe ibt Orewo Greet la Vefasra
LIX, !•')> 479, aod boaeded on Sb* Nertb
4y a road rreerved aad by lands new or
lately ol She Crown, oa toeHrath and
West by land* lately of tbe Orewe, nsd on
ibe Seal by a tori rcaer red fifiy- Hake
wide, totemebed by Ibe MzriqsHo river
•getber wih Ibe apy tmztaeb* ftSwe*
belesgteg,
De'od tUa 3J«4 day of A prll 1949,

LODIH JOHN ACO.
Aaetíumrere,

AT «.JO J»..V,

Last Aiiwarano; in Trinidad,
and First in Uniform

Pricei of idmlsslQ.t -3/ 2/ & 1
TlVKATtf ran buhaJnt WiUon't

Ltd, ('V’nef 5/or*,)

IN THU MATTER OF
Edward Kenry Anselm Ceroid,

TH4DIMO AU

0E11ULD ABOUbRK!L-A Bankrup

PLEASE NOTE.
^H^UEblUEU. foroserl Barbar uf ibu

biwh v ■ twlono
iiara.. that be baa
MtabUshmonl uf

and QUMeg sanerS

0FFER8 is wilting w|‘| b* reelivod hythe nedeiatgved np to Vrid«y lb*
2lbh May b'H for ibe reubaoe of (be
Hardware Bolee»* eurlrd oa by 'be
*b»*e nam'd s^ fill H>atbQuay, Fait ot
Bp iv, Whgavbri »i btlri (rank sod otb*r
d«U« dee and uwieg on emraei ol the
it'd b*4»»<* and ibe l«« bte rf alt **•
g«g«us*ta le euaoratlao »u4 lb* o-m*.
eul elm the B*w M t ideil y»- *1 ««4
••atdlegoaik U*4sof nweHeTewai-rs,
knows se N*. I it 3 H oUiwo-l H*
LMe, fa-tik (|Mf, wbtab is wmkei in
iwjurilfa wuh iks owl I hue nes«

fun uC*«hUp, "***'
fidl^iiliH'-

i

The^fopowlng Is th* provtslftfiaJ pro*rn ... .Ov* Mttn BirrtLN Rzrx-Upen tothose who have never won a prize at
any reeogoleed Cycle Meeting. Ka*
Iranoe fee two ohUiiennad els panee.

w tbe value of fit, fi nndfLTim# LfmltSfmlno.
•• 1<V Varm FLat Kara—Open, Eotraooe

lee he, Frlxeeto the valoeoffAf)
llaLp Milk Bota' TTi« rcui RArs -

Opeo le boye nader 17 yean of age on
dey of Ue Sport*. Katraoce Fee 2a
No Racing CyVlee allowed. Hisee ofthe value of fA ft and fA

LUvkMiuc UicTCUt Racb—Open* Ea.
trance Fee 2a.<hi. TlaieUmftStailD«,
i'rlxea oftbe v*Ju* of fid, Idead

fa I/mo JtuMÍMa, Entranos Faa la*
. |M»ee of the value of «4 aod ftifa Hal* Mils Dictcls itaox Open. Eq*

trance Fee ia. fid. Time Limit lfcalaz*
IMzrs of the vein* of f IQ, fft and

7, 2JU YArm Fcat R les—Opea. Ea«
Iraooe Fee Is. <d, l^rlse* of tbe vain*
SAftandfA

H-U.nh Miu Hot»'BmrrLx TUce-(Con*
ditloasae No.fi). Kotraoee Feela-jbl
)‘i Ices of the value o/ffa f) and $A
Tns Bonaxxa Ftv« Man Dictclk
lUat—Open. Kotrnnce Fee 2a. Od.
Time LlutlP 10 mins. Competlton
rmut here actually raced In at least
one of the preceding Cycle «venta to
be eligible for this race, let Friz*:
A Chaileuge Silver Cup presented toy
Mesara. Smith Broa. & Co. (to be won
twioe (a euccesMon or three rimes
altogether). 2nd: Frits of the value
of *10. fird Prize ffa Lap (Ml* $1.
kVtuocreof 1st Frisa at each Meeting
tb reoeH e aGold Medal.

10. Poli íüxp-Umo. Entrance Fea la,
(WL Frises of toe value of fftaad $3

1. !A) Vaatn llcantg lUcc-Open. Ka-
tronce Fee la ed* Frises ef the value
of *fa fJaud fl. ^

Ü Thk IUlkiqk Two Mill BlCTCUt
JtAcs-()pen. Entrence Fe# XsfaL
Time Limit fiiinlas. let prize t A
llelelgb Bicycle preeeated by the
Italelgb Co. through their looal
Agents, Mesara Smith Bros. A 0\
2nd prize of the value of |A 3rd
prize *t

15. IU) Yakjmi Ftat RA<K-0peo. En¬
trance Bee la fid. Frites of tne value
of *0, f) and f2.

1). Thk \Vu«ons Ltd., Trrkv Man
ltran, -Opeiu Time LlmtL

Dfmlns. Coiapetilors must have
actually raced ia at l«»asl two of tba
preceding Cycle wveuts to be eligiblefar this raoe. 1st prizft A Ü. A.
Bicycle presented by Meesra. Wllaous
(G. AT.) Ltd, 2nd prize of ibe value
of *< Jrd prize *1. Lap prize *1.

IA Iliuii Jump.—Open. Kninnce Fee.
la tbL Frises of tbs value of *3 and
U
JUtr Mij.k Flat K&ciS^-Opon. Bn*
trance Foe. la Al. Frisas of tbe value
of *4, II and fL
Tns liiKimuHAM Sua’x Arms Co.
Niwe Milk Bt< tils llacc.—Open
Katranvo Fee, 2a Bd. Time LlmlL
U(niiua let prize A challenge fellver
Cup, preBeate<l by the U.U.A. Oo,
through tlieir locó) Agenta Mesara,
Wilsons Lt«L, itu " *< three
tiutoe aitogeUicn. \Wuitct >t each
meeting to roovlve a Gold M '. 2nd

^rize of the value of flU. Jta^rlzeffa

Í

I!
ll

rt
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TIES PORT*OF*SP \TN

THE BONANZA DRUG- STORES.
FLAVOURINGiUITRAjCTS for their respective Drag Deportments end
Ureaob Drag Stoves Uciodtn*

«xazt, ax^OAtiRM nrxiHoaoViR
The wmctked MsvAgiiig' Miwhlne for the lacooMfal treatment of Chtóale Rhea*
m^UamTi^arelria, ikmt, Neural*!*, Diseases of the Joints, elc. It InsUotly steps pelo,
nwwilwe deeply peeled organ*, rwtors circulation ot the blood end builds ap wasted
ItoluolM*

AFFINrrv eoxp, AFFINITY HOAPI AFFINITY 80AP I
lotieduoei for the flnt Ume no the looel market la place of “TOILOSOAP* which
D no longer msaafaetured. A Household Toilet and Nursery Boftp. Boonomle,
mild)/ pedsmod end restore the ftklo soft and cool. l*rioe fo.-40 cehU per doaon,

* KOLYXOS í KOLYXOH t KOtYXOS !
ASUeoUrto Dentil Crews an Liquid Dentrifloe. laurel/ Antiseptic end Bactericide.
Cleanses the teeth eod praeeeres the game. Frioe l/fi smell sise end l/o large

OontlBtry.
OIL A. MARQUFÍ5

Office: 84, Frederick Street
bPlClib fli|irttrect «e tMe u»*m,Bar tail Bridge «ark. reres* en*d r
•te, l*Be«.t«i*lH/ *o-< e*u*< ei>
onteedtne. -»»» TVL.*ftn?** «4

QAZBTT-

m liifcuranefl. 1‘fficc
X.ONOON*

«Mt4eO*ÍMtv^it 1710

'T MAT

fi*. (4w fir In-
„ , « xev In

ISMITH BROS. & CO.,
obum

THE BONANZA DRUG STORES.
Port-of-Spain, Sangre Orende end Annas.

A Sinter Sewlei M*cfclw* In J*w kfwn* I* t
eeamni i**rc* ti nía «miert md
te tht women of the tiollr. It do»i He *h*re
|e«n4 brlmlna 0*pp4eeM Inte the heme »nd
UMnc care* and worry.

Singer Sewing Machines
tntrr reef home I* become a n«f*«ary and pea
menent nart of ywif heu**fceld. After 10 wwr
tMiiftMt *ftvic< jeq will And their tuefiUneu
not one bit intielrtA ....

With a SINO! K yeti will be able te arm-

Kthite whk mifuided friend» who hire beenditced to buy feme comparetirely anxno«a
machine, only to find, when something gM» wrent
that they *r« unable to have I» repaired, becanar
a« nearby More bat the esaeetial /arte

SINGER SEWING MACHINE COMPANY.

SINGER SEWING MACHINE COMPANY
14 Frodorlck Otroot E/jj

Port oMpsin.
Uraach 8hop,>IB»n PerMndo, Saogr, Oranda aadjScarborough, Tobago.

WeddiogPreseoIs -A.T Ejga^emeQt Rings

. DEOLE Jm-»
The best Place in the West ladles (or Jewellery.

SOLID SILVER AND ELECTRO-PLATED WARES.!
Watch™, Clocks, Optical Goods, «£<?•

BeatIQualltyi-At price» to defy competition. Watches, Clocke, end Jewellery
repaired by competent workmen. It will be to your advantage to pay ue a
call, before miking your purchase.

66'MARINE SQUARE.—(NEXT TO THE ICEHOUSE).
Jfi;\V 1.0008 IIECKIVEDBY EVKltY MAIL.

Diamond Rings. Wedding Rings.
ASK'YOUR DEALER OR GROCER

- —KOU“

‘ QUEEN LAGER’ BEER.
—AND—

‘ROYAL EXTRA’ STOUT
1 trowed [from tho Finest English Malt nii<I Hunt

Binarían llpps.

1912 Excursion to Europe.
Special Roduotlon of 1st Class Faros.

RETURN TICKET F.ROM TRINIDAD TO
SOUTHAMPTON £20,

draUekleEby '* MAQDALKNAf leaving on AJrdJULY and returning from
Suutbaolpum and Cherbourg by '’Magdalena'* on the IHb AUGUST.Thelleturn Ticket wUl under no circumstance be made available for any
ther 8‘/emi?r|tbao that ettted above. For all further particulars apply at

The Royal Mail Steam Packet Company’s Office,
. |MAI!INK BQUAI1B, rOKT-OF-BFAIN
fr.brusrrttth’Ml

CAKES1 CAKES 1 OAKES 1
WB CATER FUR WEDDINGS, AT HOMES. PARTIES, PICNICS, DANCES

AND HOTELS
Bf«ideithefoUowir(dTaaty*aaeortmentof aiuall Cakes, all from beat English
Recipe», Ac, ~KJce Dune, Ueboroe Buna and Currant Sane, at Id, A Id. each.
Hum Catea, Bponge Cakea, j am Tarti
Tarta, Cream Tarta, Biecuit, Flee and 1 . .

ib.tpackage at Sdo. per lb. Order# muet be eent a .day Ja advance to avoid
eley. CALL AT Mo. 32.AD KIICUOMUY 8TKEKT, qr Fbone tt7<S 4» oo

*ta, Jam Putt, Currant farts, Coconut
I Kisses, at Id. each j Fruit A Bponge Oakee

Lucien’s Chocolates Leads

Compound Syrup of Prunes.
A laxative for i bUdreo and females, pleaaaut to take

Fvioa 1,0
At FAU8 PHARMACY Beluiont, and The Favnurite 1‘haiuiKV opne-

alte Wael* Uouea Bridge, ^

IF YOU AltE ENGAGED
liyoaf oonUmpUl* beiog eug*g*l. or if you know anybody
who U eogagod, you should m t forgot. *

gg xhJBKEpgiFTXeg-is mpitioi etsikt
Don't order trom a catalog».* which show, a poluto of a Diamond the
ab, of a looomotiT, tissh uaht and only got a mu-o littla twlnkl,

Money rolundod if qtutity U l ot aa guarantwd.
SEE WHAT YOU BUY

Board anil Kesiilcncc.
AX the following edJrca# aoy ourwiabiug fur a quiet bouie will»
every accuuiuiodetlou, good, euiaine
great atleauun pAid, wni be beppuy
aooon>UK<d«led j and the bernia aic

Hdiculoiwriy low, aivueiudeou for Cob
jegeoryuung tedieelor Model Bobuol
can bo ae*l»t«dwith tnwir liouieLrw
eone^lDUeie and winging taught on the
premia**. 1’leave apply to

, Mae. ItUVELL.
Ueveloot,
Valley Hoad,
ItalHNoot Kahf. lllh 1BJt

tkinidai*.
Nr. etlW.

U the etwiter of The Aiwi.iiitratei.
UeoeraiaOrdiaiauor, No 1Q3,

wtd
In the nutter o( tie ¿«teto oí Kwe N *e*

laie tl beogaa ViUgena the W».d oi
Gfaade, u the taiani ol

l<ibtdad->D««.ea»v4( !u tnatt,

AUCTIlNSALK for ThunUr tbt 23 d
day of May lSUf, between 1 and i y.te,
LiUBblC NOTICB le hereby given thatA there wiu be pet ap for eele by rob*
Ua enctioo at the olfice of tba aoder*
•Igotd, Frincee Town od Tba reder the
jarddey of April 1013 between the bom!of 1 and l in tbe afeeroooa. AU that
piroel or lot of land altnate at Lrnrua
Village fa the Wanl of 8*v«a* Graudr
Bjotn, la the Dlaud of Trinidad, com-
pDelog Ua aere», abattiog oo the North
apoa a pabilo toad, oa the Soath opoo
bod», no.# or utely Crown Uade, oa theBeat npjn Uadi nww o. l»ce*r Crowo
laodr, aad "X>a the Went opoa land df
Joseph Coleman and opon laude of Lather

Blandió,
Dated this 2Uib day of April 1012,
„ . „ firF. 81UNK,tVarder, ,B*v*o» Cread* end Moruga.
Tor AlmloiattAtor-Ueaeral,

TRINIDAD,
In the bupreme Court of Trinidad and

Tobago,
No 113 of 1012.

N'•* Between
Marie Noel Mawiy—PUIutitl

aod
leabella Agulllera, Mary D»>yle, Law.

rence Alwaay, MwrgwteV Ue Oilvw,
^aj^rrmiua La ltose, wu J the Artmiu
— letrator Ueoeiwl—Deleudaute,

- UllltlCNOTICK iw hereby given tb<a>
A an aoiiuu ha* te«u oouiuieuced
belueen ibr pwuiee heieiu wnvieUy
theplaiutitf avtheLiafui Aiduw auu
relict uf hi utwt *la>*y fate pf the tVai u
of Arima Fivpiietur e.atuiv a Graut to
to her at auca uf Dntete of Uuiiuie*
tralion fa 8 Aemu Form ot law to the
eetate of the awid Krne«t M*w«y who
died on- the 21«t day of November l»v7
intestate leaving t^e Haiuijlf h.e Law¬
ful Widow aud KeliO. hiui eurvir<ng
the lirat hve named dvfaudaute being
bin heirs at law and that the vatd ac
lion baa been net down for trúi on
Monday the tfth day of May llllA
Dated tble C7th uav of wpnt 1012.

K. A* FiTAvVlLL!AM,
P.amtirr.i bolllltor,

No, 21 yt. Viocsot blieet, Poit-of'
8palu.

feiSali1
Ifyour Head aches, if your

tongue is coated and yout
mouth tastes bad, if you feel
nauseated on rising, if you
are constipated, it means
that your stomach is wrong
and you need Abbey's Salt,
and need it badly.
Nothing so bad for your

healthasadisorderedstomach,
nothing so good for a dis
ordered stomach as Abbey’s
Salt. it

0eU In two »lr*e fey a 4 ^*mM« »n f >»vv
TteAt **y Etf*n,*rt.*t >•)«« o l ^

U4. Queee > idetU Su*«t. Lor loo. h G.

INSURANCE
FIBS IUSKS oa all kind, o! Frc*

pertiM aoceptad bf

Vhefiorlb Briiish & Mercantile
INSURANCE CO, LTD

OHtur.ltMl.au 1000

‘ Wo aro now prüutrul to acooptrisks ou tho Oil ri.fds. is. on Der¬
ricks, Motor, ili^ino aud Hoi! oi
Houses, Refineries, Koaidential
quarters and other property. Oil
tank, and their omt.ati oto.

iubscrlM Capltir... £ 3,511215
Total Famli at Slat

Eecsmber, 1810 ... £31,252,683
bole Ageotfi Iw ITlr OeMtimti

ta TrUtdad
tka Trinidad Shipping & Iridias

Oo.. Ltd.
MARINE INCUBAMOS effected oa Cargo
tlpecU {Gold or biiver) k»i HegUlera

Poet,
THE OCEAN

MARINE IHSURAkCE DO UD
or Xiowooia

4fP*Us—litik. I'UiNlU,118411
I'tNU * CUADINQ Oo- U< .

the • ^ <n»**-r*

rAjf# m rv <»■»>** «^
,*w> *,v»srtp»iiw

a* n- ■* * ** *•<
Om> r>
lk*W «M* >** M’ **

, ^ •rtwwft •*«» < t^m at,
|>fv % B Rivf HO* •*.
FtwfiiMrWa, KvwJ** <•«

aatiwv and iea>e«M« pr«ioa<tf oe
v= OUj Flr.L.U s

at euneet rauft. 1
¡0 pw c*o« o«f ^are* Gnr 0*»wry R«el4<ficea
PUi* G)a«» Wledo** Ini «vd

Rfc.Nl e^luamncv a^etafi wr ercuHng leficei.
•ey *er tfce Leoi reel n ease o' ve.
bien bf U(B'«hi( are Mode 3ooi if I •

JAM,

INCOME Mi tefe
'UNOS, jt»i -•

./1674*17
ryte. A.IMTtf

A|«ol Tnaldad ATehege....... ,\V* L RPIP
Telephone Nn 170.

«ubAgoet—Port ofRpeie 7TAMB8 MILLER
Oo e«rt>«>V*S.Mi., W HCNV <> ^

The Board of Industrial
¡Training.

technical' 'classes
rpUE Techplcel Claive* conducted by
X Ibe Board at the Victoria loetltute
will begio a new term oa I5t.h May
next, Subjoclv - Farriery, Practical
Workehop, Diawing, Kagioeerlag,
Workabop Vraciice. Typography,
Book-bioding, bhlpwrlghta^ Work,
(U«>at«buitdiDg) and Woikehep Arith¬
metic, Feee - hono charged to K gie*
tered Apprentice* 1 Actieaneelxty ceuta
per terio, or fl.SU m tewbo, each
subject, —CERTIFICATES OK EFFICIENCY.
’ITieae ai« Dow ouly granted after

exaiurhatione wtich aieoeldht Janu¬
ary and July of each year. The uext
exaiulnatiua (¡J*U be held fa i’oitof-
8p«iu iu July*
For further pirlloalare apply to

T. B. JACKSON,
Secret*! y,

Government Building»,
I’oiiof-Spain.

April ‘M 1».

Prívalo Boariiig House
iWaWSK;rr* 't#+r W
3,A • Rt-tee, w .wa^vwl «

7., •ee..i..wil.J' a
i m t try ti *‘eg eho»-T *«•
,j . .—» « M <v —L

Corpy&Có’s
CELEBRATED BELFAST

Bl GEfi fiLE.
A SMAU. shipm“ny of

weot 1 Dry Biiger Ale,
TONIC WATER &

SARSAPAIULLa
lias ju«t loon toeoivod fiom tho
abovo firm, m handy suod casos
of 6 doz. biltlei oion.

Suitable for prlvatej [families
.Clubs, &o.

l’lUOKffbN aPI'DIOATIOM"*’

LANCASHIRE

INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE & LIFE,

^NOW MCRQEO ,1N TBB

Royal Insurance CO., Lta,
Funds Exceeds ... £12,00u,000
fNSURANDES effvc 2d against lot
X or damage by Fire oa Buddings
amlconteote of Warebousav, Otllce»,
Hhops and Store Fiemisee, aaj Private
Dwellings at modftaie prict*^
PROMPT AND EQUITABLE SETTLES

MEÜT OF LOISES.
Agents:

SMITH BROS & GO
VUm JBOnftnata)
PorL-of-Spiin Tiioidad.

Biego Martin Local Road
XlDAXtU

3ÍTOTÍOE.
IN accordance with svctlna 61 of theHoads OidlBsnoe Nv 2JÜ a bye
election of the abota ti >ard vuU take
place al the wardin Offloe, Mueurauo
oa Thunday» the UlU May 1W1J be
tween tbe hours *st II a.m. aod 6 |»,id..
tor tbe purpuse of fitiiog the seat ot a
member who has teaigued.

Candidates for etectiua rnuet give st
least seven clear days notice io writing
to tbe Chairmen before tbe day of
election.

II, M. ILKS,
Cbaimun*

Difgo Msrtin Local Road Boaid

The Pleasures ofYachting
THE MOST MÓDERH LAUNCH IN

THE HARBOUH.

.voir i'on sale

‘ IDEAL ’
THE owner is premiroill toaouupt a reasonable offer.
Her sj>eed is already jirovou,

h«r niaidun voyage jra^.dune
fronT I'ivo Islands to l'ort.of-
Siiaiii in SSminuten.
Apply at this ollice tor fur¬

ther imrticulars. •

Ap rtl -Jto, b—

Many paUot iqvdlotoee bare eoaseaod g(Mt. but DWklv's AdU>Omsuo>p.t4vt byrup e»nUauewio poeuoy a fore-
m<i»t placa aoaoog reioeJiee for aotiab
aikd colda, and es a prevootíveof decayOfthefuuga, HU a etaoáard tovdi-

Dentistry.
DR 0. RCLARKE

¡% HAÜUATB of II sward University
vX U.S.A. Surgeon DenlUt, Olfice lUi
Duke Hs tMiw*M,| i'«mnr»ke & Aber
wfomtae 8^—7/Dll

HANFORD’S

dALSAM • OF fllKRB
aN EXIEltNAL ItEMKuY
row xvx <XBf As SUAwT

We gasraotee il to beat
sitar all iiw lalis .

It Ramms Praact FM
a .tit preveou llwnpenB,;

i it Cieam uid doras,
Ana Hsau moni,

ft keals all Atfth woeod* aud | tores oo |
bataau lyabeatoi Duute tic A ..null,
X& Ouvea
uujpcI anees

OUARANTKKl) ÍO OlVR 84TtuK,
^TiON OUOOhT YOU NOTHING

#6a*s ^igvnte.r

SMITH’ IIROS.& CO

DENTlSfRY.
Da. 11. wTlynou
vOLD MaJ*U*t sad D«icoaairator el
7 Meb.rry Dustal OJleaS, U.8.A., 27

F^wUrlk 8k AU btaarhtt el Up-tO'iit-v
OENTliTHY prsetbel *n mohra priu
eipiMAt Lopalar pikst—Pboas 8U—ritv
*Uob—

ENGLISH

FOR SALE
In Error u« liar* been (or-

warded.

I Sett SINGLE HARNESS.
1 do. Double Harnee* ftir

14.8 iwiiiee.
'

Tlteee two Set» will be d¡*.
[Kwed of at Invoioe GuaU,

, |tl.»twél«< *e Meroa4« 4 Q,,
ApotTthUH*

.•X?23EJEi JC-OKriaojg.1!

ELECTRIC THEATRl
WOODBROOK, POIlT-OF-Si’AQb

- TELEPHOXE Jlo. 313
Manaokii... » a. "exit.

PROGRAM YIE

Thursday, Friday. Saturday
3rd- 4th Miyl J2nd

ANIMATED ARMCHAIR
UNVEILING OE THE QUEEN VICTOR?

MÜNU.MEM', $
LIEUT. HOSE AND Till. STOLEN CODES

1101111V AS AN A I'VOHE.

JIV SPECIAL ItElJUEST t

TWO ORPHANS-^

WELL SWEP? ClILMN'EY.

nvr.A.TiisrE^is

Wednesday, Saturday ¿¿¡Sunday at4|S I
USUAL POPULAR PRICES - Sc., Kk.fi
RESERVED SEATS - 30c.

»:*0t>i3LKTTK .UIIOCOLAT.U MSOUBLETTB: CO£y.
■c

S FINKST COCOA.

SOUBLBTTE
FUUEsr CUOOOUlAl

VAli LETT K O ÍOOOLJAl K - S0UI1LETTB COCOiiJ

LABOURERS WANTEM
PPLY TO 1

Gittons' Carfiago Fact*
TKAOAHRTP. HOAD Phowa l

THE UN;VERSAL BEVJ31
"TJ. K." TEA

As Usod lay Royalty,

w
i

At

&hive‘J(]itopen*»lu? . r>hvr vii of tble lE&A&ljra
i atlthcsi who hbvsact “rie| *tm i s't0i) wttbjjt fid . -4-
| lb, Packages 3J cents, lib, •'» s Jus. FevtU***
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WAR DECLARED
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For Sale.

mEX ñeros or ono’ of ilio ino»t tlwlmblo
*' ^ building spot» on GASl’Altl!I$—the old

Spanii<b Fort point With Iky—being (bo
Soutliorn »ido"ol*«lmt in known <«. “GOOD*

•' WILL ITS HAY." Fuco» East.

For particular», ajiply to
IA i

GEO. R; ALSTON & CO.

Vaughan’s
Have lleceivetl a Quantity of

ENGLISH TRUNKS
6Which are belli" «old at London Price». A
iC'ÜUfcw arrived miglitlj' ilainu^cd, these to go

A-Usrz" IPIEUCIE]-
(■Compressed FibrejCabin Trunk»— leather corner»,
(brass lock», asstd, rizos ; Two only Compressed
'’Cane Cabin Trunk», same a» you could buy in
Regent Street, Colored Wood Trunks—flat and

¡¡¡round top»,^all sizes; Tin Trunks—many shapes
-and styles; SUIT CASES, assorted size», in
|teal cow hide.
All English Goods anil Selling Very Cheap.

p voitjrequire a trunk,P* No harm will be done to see those at

18, FREDERICK ST.

Tense:e¡

'rinidad

Cabinet

and Todd

•*<s*

The ARCADE.

HARBOUR & MARINE NOTES.
Th# ritkfort aid Black User “Ocarno"

arrived vwterday morti-
^ b*g\eori nw 1 I bogs starch,

!*” v . pM*ePprn-Me«»n5J»aa Vtw J. lUjlisf*, John Mohaftiincb,Mr. and Mm J. Alleyo* and child and1 dicker, abe "Oramo" left later la
Halifax via the Korl

islands with ona passenger. Foi
Ylneeat-Mr. Goosaives.

—— _ paHMM ©f ti Loara from bL
L«eU,i th« f l|.A “ St, DomlBRtia-
After a

— tl,*. . **■■ * L’H WVUlilfKUl
arrived In the ^arbour yesterday mornIn* mth 187 paebam peñera) carpo and
f o«k pMsengers. Sbelleft later Injtb* darfor Demeram with part of (award carpo
—no passengers.

The s.« •• Mioeola” took 280 tons of
bunker coal from Archer's drpót and left
for Rosten on \\ edneaday night.
Tbs as. “ Maracas" will tall to-olgbt

for New York with passengere, cargo and
malla.

SAN FERNANDO MUNICIPAL
CORPORATIONS ORDI

NAME.
The following are the object* and

renooa of an onlinance to amend the
Municipal Coiporation* OrdiusDce,
No. 210 as applicable to theBorough of
8an Femando*: -
•'This liill is tolng Introduced

the request of the Borough Council of
8an f-eroando and is intended to
amend cettein provisions of tbe Muni*
cipal Ooiporatlon* Ordinance, No. 210
aa applicable to the Borough of San
Fernando and also to make the col*
lection of fates snore easy, By Bee*
tion 2 it is made clear that the opera*
tioo of the Ordinance would be
limited to Han Fernando, while Sec*
tion 2 provides for an extension of the
limits of the Borough, Hectlon 80 of
No. 210 gives ellect to a schedule of
wbatf dues but the Council aie desi*
rousof altetiDg thisHchrdtile and bee*
tion 4 of the Rill cariiee out this ob
ject. Sections 5 to 8 aro intended to
simplify the colleition of latee as di-
reeled in Section U7 of No. 210. Under
thatOrdinance it is necessary to have
a eepatate «variant of distress In the
case of each bet of rates in arrear but
following the pioiedure laid down in
Section GO (d) of the Port-of-Spsin
Town Doard Amendment Ordinance
1010(N'o. Jil It is provided in the dr-ft
that them should be a single warrant
while the amount* to be levied aie set
forth in a li*t attached to the war
rant, l’rovlsitn is also made for re
covering the costs of abortive sales.
Sections 0, 10 and 11 of the Rill are re*
petitions, practically verbatim, rf
Sections 21, .12 and 33 of No. 14 of 1910
Sections ll and 10 are Intended to pre¬
vent people temovlng houses so as to
escape payment of rales, while Section
11 will furnish the Borough t'ouor il
with information which will be useful
in making uplbd Hate Book.**
The following is tbe Ur;Uf of Whasf

Dues to l»e levied and taken on the
undermentioned. Packages of Produce
and Merchandise landed otr nr

shipped from the ban Fernaudo
Wharf,

. Utl
For every hogshead of Sugar 0 0 0
For every tierce of Sugar,

ÍMincheon of Hum br uto*oases ... ... 0 0 3
For every battel or bag of

Sugai, Cocoa. Coffee. or
other Colonial Produce U U 1

Manjak, loose,t or in bags,
per ton 0 U 0

For every hogshead of To*
bacco f... ... U 2 O

'or every half hogshead of
Tobacco ... .010

For every h,ogshead. puu*
chccn, tierce or crate of
Merchandise and case or
bale over 4 cubic feet, not
enumerated 0 0 0

For every banvl of Mercban*
dlse (exceptingFlour) ...,0 0 2

For every barrel or bag of
Flour weighing 100 lb*.
Net,. ... ..001

For every case bale, trunk or
box of 2 to 4 cubic feet .. 0 0 3

Foreveiy small paekage uo*
enumerated . 0 0 1

For every case galvanised
Iron equal 100 0 feet
sheets .006

For every case Soda Water
of 2 dot. bottles ... 0 0 1

For every case Soda Water
of 4 aos. bottles 0 0 2

For every case Boda Water
of 0 aot. bottles M 0 M

For every case Win* or Spi*
rltoou* Lquora ,..0 0 1

For every half-cask Wine or
Spirituous Liquors of 60
galloui ... ... 0 0 6

for every half-cask Wine or
Spirituous Liquors of 23
gallons .... U U 3

'or every bag, basket, Jar,
fitkin, demijohn, half-
ban «I, keg, or diuui U 0 1

For every box of candles,
soap, pipes, American
cheese, tin plates, half
box of H*h ofGO lbs., Flo¬
rida Water, ralsloa (J U 1

Fur every case ronUinlug
Carboy of Acid 6 0 1,

For every box of Fish IU)
lbe„ or any wet goods
over ID) be. ..002

Forevrty bag or tin cfcom,
salt, aiarcb, pepper,
half-box raisins, figs, ver¬
micelli ... 0 0 cq

For every bundle of Iron
hoops brooms, buckets,
shook*, folks, spades,
shovels

Sheet lead, 100 lbs.
Piping (lead) JCU lbs.
Fencing wire, per coil
Hams aud bacons, loose, per

doaen
Hartbenware poU, Jars, gob-

lets, empty demijohns
per doten

Uulooa, potatoes, loose, per,.
IWIb*.

lL -.^O
Oraliag bars, per 1U0 lbs. . 0
ron, I run Pfpííg, perlón lba *0
roa |«U and stove#, per

10Ó1U. .. O U 2
UHndstooes and Flagslooee,

0 0 1
0 0 1
OOt
U 0 1

0 0 2

0 0 1

0 1
0 I
0 1

PIÍLumtier (J*< feel) su-
perfftTal measurveaent ,.

Btavee, (per l^udl
Shingles, (per J.Cvi)
Fencing Poets anid Bleenets

(i>er 1/WJ)
Coals, Ilonssii Patent Fuel

In block, per ton
Fuel OH, Cask of jn fnqwrial

gallons
Oil of other kinds, cask of 40

imperial gallon*
Tauks, ranaeity 2D gallons,

with Merclvsodine
Tanks, capaelly 21) gallooe,

-empty
Other sixes. In proportion.
Machinery (ioosek per ton
Carriage and Oart wpeeta,

per pair
Carriage complete
Carts or Gira, each
Horses or Moles, each
Oxen and Asses, ea¿h
mates, liles and Bricks, per

1,«M
Wood hoops, per 1.0(A)
l*ipes or Uutts, in) gallons or

over >irBox of Kerosino Oil
Goat#, pegs, Figs, 8l**ep,

each
Packages Ked Herrings of Pt

Boxes

0 I
0 1
0 0

0 1

o b

0 1 8

H
4
2
1
O

0
l

I' 0
O I

0 0 l

~ 0 0 1

SUPREME^ COURT.
(Dijcrt Mr.Jutrtict UnsttH. ¿X.J9.)

^TnuiwntT.
Motion.

Peiiiiort of Mr. II. K.
Stone, LL.1).. hcU Mr. O. 1!. J. de
Gannea'biief, for the petitioner who
prayed that a Coiumkteo be appointed
to a<lmiui»ter the feraonal estate of
her husband who is a lunatic at pie-
sent deuiimd in the Asylum at St.
Ann’s.
Upon an order of the Court, Dr.

Vincent, Suderinttndent of the Luna¬
tic Asylum, ptoduced the body of the
lunatic. .

The lunatic who appealed quitedocile spoke Spanish through an in¬
terpreter. In rynly to thejDourt hesaid he was not sick now, but he did
uot mind giving his wife power to
manage his affairs,
Bis Honour appointed Air. II 1'.

Ganteaume an iminsel to renreseot the
interests of ihc lunallo before the
Court and adjourned the hearing for
two weeks.

JIT 1 >0M J .NT SUMMONS
íes Mitas i IFowdn^Tei-Mr. J. U

Acbam for creditor asked for an older
to show cause as lite debtor who had
been scr\ed with conduct tnoney.did
not all end
His Honour t-aid, such hn order ua»

only made m Uu District Court.
Order for the debtor's attendance

was made
Jclltrtt i tia Ni/ivi Mt. If, J. Main-

got for nudifor slid Mr. <1. U Fan in
of Peltier and louipany, holding Mr
11. I. Jelfer* lirief, lor debtor.
On application of Mr. Fanlin, ad*

outlied nix weeks ¡tending settlviuent.
Oybortu i ivfit/’-Mr. J. A. Hoireo

dor ireditorrund debtor did not ap¬
pear.
Refereed in ( hamlter* to Air. Justice

Swan befnre wimiu ¡tart-heard.

ry p*t-ivlla,A pv(í*,*Ax lea, per

(spotas, t*r
Vans ami1

^■níu» SÜBt
#
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THEWOODFORDLODGE
ESTATE^ CASE.

MMICRANT Jf. MANACER.
DOCrOH THINKS “BABOO’’ COT

A GOOD, HONEST BLOW.

Black Eys, Broken Nose, and
Lacerated Lip Caused by One

Blow, says Dr. Tulloch.
BE0AUSK IMMIORAlTl’H FACE

WAH HMALL AND MAN-
AUEIVR HAND LARGE

MAGISTRATE HOLDS ASS U LT .It S
TIFIADLE AND DISMISSES CASE.

NOTICE OF AFFEAL GIVEN.

Defurk Hi/ Woinhip Mr h. A.
Plummer, Acting 8.J. I*, at Chagúanos
Polios Court, yesterday, there came
on for heai Ids the case la which Soo-
nanaa, an East Indian indentured
labourer on the Woodford Lodge
estate, charged hie manager, Mr.
Henry llart, with bavlug assaulted
aod bsrten him on the lJtb ultimo.
Mr. E. M. Lasare appvated for th*
iroeecutlon, and Mr. W. lJIacbe-
_rra*er represented the defendant who
pleaded not guilt/.
Mr. Guppy, of the limmgtallon De-

pkrtmeot, wae pieseut.
This cace, It will Iw'retoetnWn-d,

fot ms pail and panel of a previous
charge against Roooanan for having
threatened b>s manager, and for which
he was. a week ago, convicted and
8oad £i by His Worship Mr. V. X de
Verteuil. The details of that case
npeared atthe time in thA«e columns.*1

THE PHOSOCUTION.
Bonnsoan’s case {q effect was that

on the day in question he apnroai bed
the defendant with a view uf making
a complaint with icvpecl to hie work.
The defendant sent him away, telling
him to go and work. He ioeieted that
he must lie paid the eame wage# for
the new kind of woik allotted him, ae
he go* at his former labours, where¬
upon defendantassaulted biu) as com
pained, lie struck him the flret blow
with clenched fist between the uoee
aud eye, aoolb«*r under the jaw, which
rut hie upper lip. aud yet another on
tbs left temtde which felled him to the
Tround. Whilst io lbatpoeiurr.de-
rodant kicked him on the knea lite
blows weie dealt bio) in quick sue-
ceeaioa. After that he weut to the
railway station aud purchased a ticket
for Fm t-of-8paiu. where he Intruded
iMiclex a complaint agaleet thede-
(w3«m, with tbe limnlgratUm su-
ihoeHUa While at the railway
etatloo, a policeman oame and aiieet-
ed blru. aad lu ked him up uu a ebarga
of having used threats to ttm defend
sot.
flie Magieirau* Did you ask at any

timo that a ducU»i should sat you Í
CosibUIdsbi Nu*lr.
Mr. Lasare I sUl# TU* a fkct, Uir.

that eouswl it«l« appUeatíosi laCwrt
for the man to be vsaiuJped by a doc¬
tor aad tbe Magistrate isfusro. The

pulir«'«MfluAT
l^mrwC'prpt ial Fulkeo gsimMsni

of haviog arrestad Hm ‘ “
railway stalk»* oo the
Mr. I fan. *«»an*»
fte*Mf stained with
rye was Wackeaed. Tl
4Mw(H iliew him «ay

mi fate Ins*. Ita did net notice that
, Aayttdng was wrong with Boonaoan's
tfrpalb, and ha saw nothing alee
wtwwg with Mm. Ha took no nolle*
of BoonauanS eowditton In tbe Charge
V*DimKLIOTIO*N OF DUTY.
To Uw Court i t don’t think the

Mood oethe merUra was caused by the
Mack art. 7
TheMegletiatef Yoq didn’t Rod It

strange that the man wae covered iu
Meal f IVbeo jrwt arrest a man
LvaHng traooe or paving been Iwaleo,
don’t you usually examine him f—Yes
Hr.
Dhl you examine this mau In this

particular ©ase F—No sir.
Why dMnX you examine biro so a8

to be aUo Us assist the Court f Was it
your duty to siaminc hlrof—Ye* sir.
Then ytM are guilty of derelietion of

d*lr t that is what it amounts lu.
Nr. [Eraser rose to croes 'examino

tbe witness, whereupon
Hie Wot-ehip remarked that ,th©

Us|orsi had given uo evidence One
way or the oilier to assist the
Oourt. The immigrant was handnt
over to him, and ba simply picked
htai up ami locked him up. lie
asked couneel and tbe solicitor
to give him as much assistance as

Ihe/oould. To begin with, the policehad hampered him. There waa the
oAeeof a man on a i*aceful mission at
the railway station, and he was ar¬rested by the .police, who could give
no help in the matter.
An Hast Indian, who was called In

by the police to interpret on the
arrest of Hoonaoan. testifiedtotbefaU
of 8oonaoAti havingehown bini in the
new nee of Uorpotal Folks and Mr.
Iart, hie knee which was bruised.
Croso-examiuetl, witness mE<1 that

hiineetf and others were being
thargcl with conspiracy to defiaudthe estate of which Mr. Halt wae
manager

DU. TULLOCH IN THE BOX
Ur. J. F. Tullorh DM.O. of Cba-

guacas «aid he was eurnnKmed in the
cose of Halt \. Hoonanart, but* he
dechne<t to give evidence because he
bad uot buen ¡vud his fee. He was
well aware at thq tune that Hie luati
wa* an iniieutured ImuiigianL
Mr. Ijaaan*Do you know that

under tbe law, immigrants are en¬
titled to be seen by medical officer» f—
Ves, I know that quite well.
laitpAitof your duly to give

certain of your altrndame free to
immigrants on the estate?—Yes.And it J* itatt of your duly as
DM.O. to give nmhoal testimony In
any matter wbeivin the atliniuietra-
tion of justice Is concerned ?—Well I
iresume so, but 1 ha\o never aeeii it
aid down.
The man was an indentured immi¬

grant, you were in point by sum¬
mons 1 auk You wb« ther it waa not
ttitnt youi duty to give the court the
fcnetit of you» examination ?—I eub
mil not.

_

Tl>t* Magisltafe . -1 don't think
that will atTect the case,
Mr. Laxar* .— I asking that, In

order to treat tide witness as Itostile
(to the doctor). Did you hear an
application ju (Court that you should
examine Hoonauan eo as to give a
benefit of your examination to the
inquiry?—I was in court and it was
left to the magúllale to order me to
eramine the man. Ihecomtdid not
order me.
Did you not see the man that very

day within a quaiter of an hour
aftet wards ? -Vea.
Are you willing t« give your eii-

deuce now without a fee?-Ob
yes. a
lit»'MagistraU1 —1 wilt m*u that lie

got* Ins fee
Tbe doctor Louiitiuitig'soud that he

«aw Hoonanan six day* after the
incident, lie wa* wearing a nmtuo
stained with Wood. He was noli» a
:»o»i»ioi) to say wheie the blood came
tom. lie concluded that the man
had ireoived a blow at the right skle
of the fa»» causing the bla<kening of
the right eye. ill- found what he
concluded was a small laceration in
the inside, near the angle of the
mouth, A blow fjom outside would
have caused that laceration, sod blood
to flow. His nose was «lightlythickened on the light side. That
could have been the tesirlt of a blow
with a cleuchsd Hsu The blow on
the nose, could have contributed to
the presence of blood uu the merino.
Under tbe i Ight eye, he found whstbe Is-Ueved to be the remains of a
blsckeye from a flat blow.
Cross examined i — I asked bias

wbat injuries he bad and he alleged
twoi one on theleft and another on
the right side of the faoe, I saw
pothiug on tbe knee nor did, ho tall
roe of anything being wrong with
To the Court t-It was quite

possible that th* man could have bad
blow on tbe left aide of the face,
nd after six days It was not
there
ToMr. Fiasen-I concluded that

all the injurie* I saw was the result of
uo* blow,
Mr. Laxare The black eye, and

bursting of luoutb and n*we, alt caused
by uo* blow doctor !—Ye*, the man’s
locals little, and Mr. Hart's hand
ai ge (hughUr)
In au«w«r to the routt, the doctor

«aid, the injurie* might possibly have
born in Hietod by three blow*, but from
their position its concluded that it
was one blow.
Mr. Laxare:—For one blow to have

caused three lojutlea, must have been
dealt with a good deal of force}—
Yes,
Ablowfiom Mr Hartón this little ,

ff-tuic (Cast Indian would tn«k* him
io«« his ground altogether? - lb
would probably have knocked him
ov er
A gentle Up would not have caused

the injury Tuu said ?—Oh no. | think
lie got a gu«d honest tdow «4avphUr)
fitMii a iuahmIk)meant lu knock him
over.
Tl»e Magudrato«-looking at tl»a

two laen, do you think that Mr.
llait is suftteieully «4eoeg to
ovei|Miwet ibis lumslgraiit wise was
al»out to attack bhu, and Uke away
any wrap»» Im w/ght have bad la bis
band/ if I were attacked by án Hast
ludiauwllba bit of iron, 1 would hit
him a» hard aa I umld. (laugbterk
lliat is nut the i«Mat. veer peoUsMy

you might do that, Issst looking at tbe
two ii.vn. du you think Mr. HaitU
able I» overpower the other mao ?—
Yea, b« inigLt have twld kin and
taken it away.
At Ibie slaoe, tbe ductor na being

»hown a wari ou Roonaaao's Trnrt
•aid in his opioioo it was the nealt ef
an old ulcer
MsymsI indeatured laeadgraMU au»>

mono I for the pnweeuUon, did not
appear, and were «aid to be then
wuiking oti i bo esleto.
Au Kart Indian wUosh was railed.

£d t«oi« to the mllirtiop of

Lools bool (Joeml k? Nest, frwh
and mvdBi. How diKcrcnl from tbe
uncomfortable, oU-íaabwoed, bot,
cio#e-6ttirj| underwear.

¿flttrrfaF
FabrlkUnderwear

W«.r« mat Wub.a UK, rin. Unra
Mk). ol iU uuml tek ,miu...mf#n,k _ 1 L j

cscsLn*
(NMM

ih^iuhrfM'w^wr al‘
_ duct slcrm sr ae sleevsstt 'U. Ksee Lrn|th Drum.

At *0 the trttcr
Musats « co,Met aoo* m*

EUGENE BOISSIERE & Co.
OPFEIt roit SALE

- Ex s o. “Citta di Torino.”

30 Casks Claret—*
“WCOUD'FILS.'’

60/2 „ do. do,
300 BoxesVermicelli—

■issourm.

JUST LANDED PER S.S. “MARACAS.”
Antumobili* ('usings \ario«s »izw.

Inner ’1'iibus lo »u!t nbo\o cim’ngs
. Q»»¡n¿r l’rolecloifi
Tjro Couts
Illeclriu Tono Horn
I'nin^s] ___

liejvur Kit» Jj
T.vro l’rossiiro l.'uii^e

‘ C'jlimlcr Oil
For tfatobu Y. do LIMA & Co.

Soh AgenUfur

MrW

H. Strong*,
TIIE PI o WAREHOUSE.

Solti

Agent

Briasmsid,

Otto

0C8'I9

ShBQlt UO
ÜfcL.“.*L-

Sole
Agent:

Brljumeaif.

Goetu

Shsnttons

*

OLD INSTRUMENTS TAKEN IN EXCHAHCE. BALANCE
PAYABLE BY MONTHLY INSTALMENTS.

*■'» i,J lotion aui.rnntootl 1

•V1IONK ltd. •JÍ VlUMMtICK ST.

1

ST. JOHN'S POPULAR REMEDIES.
KT. .IOIIN S SAKSVl’AlllI.I..V

ST. JOHN’S VEGETABLE LIVER PILLS
KT JOHN’S HllKl MATH'CJUKB

ST. JOHN A TETTER CURE

,.rr^Pia.,.‘í,s?,od.,ksai ATBpLA^TD'e-^ L'«"i «i*
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1h llir k»'\ note of nil sueeessful businetw. So it i' with
the Merchant Let it bo no with the buying public.

WE ARE KEEN BUYERS»
and thi, i, o'ur firnt consideration in our Business.

Wo try to find out the \ery host and cheapest manutactefes in England und
America for our Goods, for tho benefit of our Oustomoft. Every day we nro
adding more anil moro satisfied customers to our increasing business.

jii:ca usn irn Aim sunking tjiutii ixthiikst.
COXTIXUJ1 TO SUPPORT USi THAT’S ALU Il'JS ASK.

WATERMAN—Tho Plonoor o-F Choap Pricoo,

*nt, than tba complainant hlinulf
alleged baying received.

T1112 DEFENCE
The defendant • ease was tu tike

effect that the complainant having
refuted to go to hit work, ho merely
pushed him In a persuasive inaoner
aod advised him to go and wot k. He
aleo told him that* ns was an Immi¬
grant and bound to woik. .Complain¬
ant Insisted that h« would notwoik,
and on his Instructing the driver to
see that he did- woik. complainant
thieateuedtochop him, and lushed at
him la a striking attitude Thinking
that complainant would haveatrmk
him he took the flrstom>ottunity and
in self defence gave hiju a “ smack '•
or cut! on the face. He uevrr kicked
him, and only gave him one cult.
Under cioss-exatmnalion defendant

admitted that compl&iuant had no
weapon at all In his hand when he
struck him,
Mr. LazareDo you know the pro*

visions of the law with respect to
immigrants who refuse to go to
work f-1 do.
That course Is to issue a summons

and let the Justice (leal with H/-
Ves.
Did you invok? the law in this case '

—No, I didn L.
According to your nerds, being an

indentured immigrant, the mau was
bound to obey 7 Ves, he \* bound to
obey and 1 told him so.
You were deletniioed at any cost,

that the man must obey you, being an
immigrant 1*—Yes, but not at any
cost.
I suggest that you think hhn a semi*

slave?—No,
Then what do you mean by his

being'tbound to obey —Because lie
is indentured, and • bound towgik.
That is what he is here for.
Do you agree with the doctor that

the blow you gave him was sufllcieut
to knock him out?—Ves, l saw him
go down.
As the result of your blow?-Ho

went down to bold my leg.
You have received no In,

—No, I have not; but
fight me.
And you thought It very hntmqw-r

that an Immigrant should liyto tight
you, a king of a sngar estate r—Natur
ally 1 was defending inysetf.
Continuing the defendant said that

when the complainant camelo com¬
plain that morning, his attitude was
uggiesslve.
Alt. Lazare»-And you thought it a

mod Improper attitude for an uimii
grunt to approach you as manager <d
thq Woodford Lodge Estate, Ltd.
(.laughter) ?—IL was improper.
You had tho. man arrested at the

-Yes

iriury at all t
ho tiled to

railway station* and locked up t
I arrested hiru for threats.
You knew that he was going to

lodge a complaint against you to the
Immigration Authorities in town ? -
Not at the lime.
Do you knov that you have no

fight to arrest an Immigrant when
ho Is going to seek the advice
of his lawyer or"Ao make a com¬
plaint to the authorities? If he has
no pass, l have the light to ariest
him.
The Magistrate —That is the law

Mi Laxare. Any lumiigiant unlaw¬
fully at Urge may be arrested,
Mr Larate —Ihat word ‘'unlawful”

has bem interpreted by tho Secretary
of Stale In a special despatch not to
meau when an Immigrant ts going to
M*ek legal adrice, or to make a com
plaint to the immigration authori¬
ties.

A witness (toe estate book-keeper)
tailed for tbe defence admitted that
defendant struck complainant one
blow, but he didn't know whether It
was with clinched fist or not. He
saw the Complainant* nose bleeding
after the blow*
This closed the case for the defence,

wheicupon Ilia Worship Intimated
that he did not believe the complain¬
ant s evidence.
Mr, Lazate remarked that an assault

was proved even by the evidence for
the defence.
The Magistrate : -There is no cor¬

roboration of tho complainant's e\l-
denue. 'It I am to believe him I must
dislnheve his witness and vice versa.
Mr. Lazate said that so long as an

assault was established, IJis Worship
had only to settle the question of de¬
gree.

and first hear him on the law, as be
was entitled to address.
The Magistrate t -1 believe the as¬

sault was justified. I dismiss the
case, aud if 1 am wrong you have
yonr remedy.
Mr. Lazare t—But before your Wor¬

ktop decides, I am going to put the
law before you.
The Magistrate This is onecí the

easiest casea 1 have ever had to
docide.
Mr. Lazare:—Hut you have not

heatd me. I wanted to read the
section under which the man la
charged
The Magistrate;—! have alreadydismissed too case.
Mr. LazareWithout hearing

iwa ?
The MagistrateYes.
Mr. Lazare: -I give ootlce of appeal.The man la in Jail and electa to remato

In custody.
The Magistrate»—I am very glad

you have done that.

FIRST OFFICER IN CHARGE
ON BRIOCE TAKES HIS

OWNJ.IFE.
MURDOCK SENDS DULLER TltROEGi!

III2ADAKTKK ALL BOATS ARK
DO T OFF AND TITANIO SET

TLlkS FOH TWO MILE
1'LUN’GK TO TUB

BOTTOM.

It was First Officer Murdock of tbs
Titanic and notCaptain Smith who stood
upsn the bridge as the Ice strewn waters
lapped ever higher over tbe ship'ssides and gathered in their hundreds

íwfátS

¡reo. As tegatds the exaggerated l*tlielr hundreds ©f
rorv {riven bv one witness ttuit did I impotent struggling souls, and sent lo a“iiufufr iír.°^or."ri,n ‘«íciiii. ar ^ **'»not

„ . ... , .......

mg that do assault was committed at
nil, when even the defense admitted
that there ima an assault Ills case
tested on three blows in(lkUsl by the
dofendaut. If n man teccived one
bundled bit ws and choose to aban¬
don all save one, that did not mean
that Lite one blow on which he
ictled his case dul not constitute an
a«Hault. At any late, ho would like
His Wuidiip to withhold any opinion,

If >uu cat something wbkb disagrees
with yon, don t let It woik its own was
ihrrugli. Its a Mow process aud tasked
vou feel l»wl. Let tfd of R inikkly by
taking a dose of HKtUUNK. It iliUes
out impurities in the stomach aud loncla
and \oti feel better immediately.Triu ¡W cmls -“These products maybe obtained wholesale und retail from
Messrs brnitb Uros & l'o„ Tbe Bonanza

I Drug btor«s. and all the leading Thar* mottos throughout tbe Island.**

brain.
Quartermaster Moody, commanded to

roan one of the lifeboats while he stood
beside Murdock on the tail bridging su¬
perstructure, saw Murdock’s Anger out¬lined distinctly against tbe starry wallof the horizon as bs whipped a gleamingbit of metal from bis pocket, deliberatelyplaced it to his temple and pulled the
ti lager.
The young quartermaster, manning thetlliir of his boat and uttering commands

to ths men at the oars, loaked back at
the sinking ship Just in time to witness
the sukide. He saw It was tbs clean
shaven, youngish looking Murdock, aod
not tbe bearded skipper who stood high
est al>ove the enveloped decks of tbe
gigantic -.leaiusli'p and choose Instate-
neou-i death rather than tbe slower eui
braie of the freezing sea.
Moody bail been at Murdock's side only

a little while before and declares
the first officer of the doomed ves¬
sel never left tho bridge. CaptainSmith had been everywhere about
tbu decks giving orders and bad

left Mofraock on the bridge,
boea the venerable skippers F
fepos the bridge and go dowe r
command Is pursnance of tbe
rial custom of tbs sea. he wai detested
lam* parpóse, and died tbe waters while
**nl?flm,A VED ITSOWV DtltOK
The band had broken out the strain# ot
Nearer my God to Thee” eome mino tes

before Unreoeto lifted the revolver to his
bead, Bred and toppled over on LU *»®*
Moody aaw all this Ifi * Vision that flUjrthis brain, while his ear# drank la ths
tragic strain of ths beaetttel hymn that
the bend ployed as their Own dirge, even
to the moment when the waters socked
them down.

* ,,
Wherever Murdock’s eye swept the

water In that Instant, before hs drew his
revolver. It looked opon veritable ¿rideof drowning men and women. From
below decks there must have some to
him the shrieks and groans ot the caged
and drowning. He evidently never gave
e thought to the possibility of saving
hlmselL hit mind freeslng with the hor¬
rors he beheld and having room for Jast
one central Idea—swift extinction.
Quartermaster Moody was oir tbe

bridge wlthAlurdock aneo ooe of toe
onlookers In tbe crow's seat first gave the
signal of danger ahead and then tele¬
phoned that there was a mammoth ice-
i»erg looming scarcely a quarter mile
ahead.

. ,

Captain Smith was In the chart room
Jast aft of the wheel bouse aod Moody
darted In to tell him ot the warning.
8w|ft as tbs quartermaster was. the hid¬
den Ice beneath the sea was swifter, and
there came that doll shock, faint and
fleeting like the thrust ot a poniard, that
spelled disaster to the greatest sh*p tbe
waters of the world have ever borne.

STUCK TO POST TO THE LAST.
Forty six thousand tona driven

express speed opon an irresistible
edge of tee. Murdock and Cspt, Smith
read tbe story ot that almost silent shock
la an instant, and almost while Mood -
was giving tho werntng Copt Smith
rushed out end asked Murdock if he bad

31vsn the warning to close tbe emergencyoors and shat off tbs engines.
Front the bridge Murdock handled

Innumerable levers that uttered vain
signals to the drowned and drowning in
the engine rooms. Ho shouted through
tabes and telephones to ears that did not
hear, while the commander of the ship
harried down to the docks and directed
the lowering of tbe lifeboats Aod tbe
disposition of the passengers,
Tost smooth shaven first officer never

for a moment left bis post on tbe super-
structure, never abandoned his futile
task of directing the mechen ism of
slaking hulk, aod when
that he was merely
of ths deep down to . ... ..

wn, while hundreds were perishing
before his eyes or had perished below, be
received ths Inspiration that made him
the roaster of his own extermination.
CAPTAIN WASHED OVKltUOAllD.
Murdock’s lAst orders were to Quarter

master Moody and a few other petty
officers who na<\ taken their places in
the rigid discipline of the ship and were
lowering the boots. CapL Smith came
opto him on tbe bridge several times
and then rushed down agalo. They
spoke to one another only in mono¬
syllables.
Tne boarded admtral of the White Star

Line fleet, with every lifesaving device
launched from the decks, was returning
to the deck to perform the sacred office
of going down with his ship when e
wave sprang ov er the side and tore him
from the ladder.
The TltAnlo was sinking rapidly by the

head, with the twisting sidelong motion
that was soon to aim her on her course
two miles down. Mardock saw the
skipper swept out, but did not move.
Capt. Smith was but one of a multitude
of loot at thet moment. Murdock may
have known that the last desperate
thought of the gray mariner was to get
upon bit bridge and die In command.That the old mao could not have dooe
this may have had something to do withMurdock's suicidal Inspiration. Of that
no men may say or safely guess.
The wave thet awept tbe ekipper out

bore him almost (a the thwart of a
crowded lifeboat. Hoods reached put.
bat he wrenched himself away, turned
and swam back tow arde tbe ship.Somesar that be aaid. *’Goodbye. I'm
going back to the ship," bat be never
regained tbd side again.
He disappeared for a moment, then

reappeared where a tail was slippingvoder water.

_ i he ssw at last
ely guiding the monster
i to the Gottorn of tbe

LATEST NOVELTIES
ON SHOW AT

Miller’s.
Ladies Motor & Evening Scarfs

In Silk, Chiffon, and Gauze with Tinsel from 72c to $3.00.

Silk Cord, Hat
-AND-

All
ShadesDRESS GIRDLES

THE NEWEST IN

Fancy Silk Trimmings
TASSELS AND BALL FRINGE.

FASHIONABLE BAGS
In Kiel, Velvet and Linea—ALL SHADES.

. V

SMART STTLBS' I3ST

Ready-to-Wear Hats,
— AND ~

UNTRIMMED SHAPES

Flowers.
THE LATEST IN

Feathers & Ribbons.

Two Special Offers]
For ThisWeek.
OFFER NUMBER ONE.

HAVING received repeated nliiprncuLs of Ladies’ lint-, we'havc deleitlcil to sell out a part at more tlmu bargain price.. The loti
we arc «tiering are exhibited ill one of our Frederick Street Windomfl
These Hat. arc uutriinmed, aud are fa.hioncd after the mo.t npprorodl
style., in a..ortcd shade... Some aro worth 7-c, auid other. !)(ie ¡Maiel
your selection this week for (ho small sum of only... j. ... JgcJ
OFFER NUMBER TWO.

t) a ltantago we]In order tint tho abep’o Hat, miglit be triimin l t >
offering a special lot of ltibbou, in assorted shade.are offering A special

wortli every cent ol 21c per yard, for only
mid will(K

12cl

W»»“

Gome Hi rly for Your Selection,

One Ftice Only. Yilno Howheio Like Haillard’s» \p** tnuSi

SAW BOTH OFFICEHS PEIUSIL
Moody saw ell this ; watched the eklppe

sejambring aboard again on to the aub-
merged decks, and then vanished alto¬
gether (n a great billow.
As Moody* eye loat sight of the ekipper

In this confusion of waters It again shifted
the bridge, aud Just in Ume to are
Murdock take his life. The man's face
was turned towards him. Moody said,
and he could not mistake it. There were
stilt many gleaming lights on the ship,
flickeriog out like Iltte groups of venían-
Ing stars, and with the clear starshiae on
the waters there was nothing to cloud or
break the Quartermaster vision.
“I saw Murdock die by his own hand,"

said Moody, “ saw the flash from his gun.
heard the crork that followed the flash
end theq saw him plunge over on bis
face.”

CITY POLICE COURT.
Before HU Worship Dr» Biockxcood

Wright.)

Thursday.
Lagorlo wasAn Assault.—All

charged by conataLle Dally with as¬
saulting one Annie McLean at Bel¬
mont. Mr. K. M. T. Prizgar appeared
for defendant on a pira of not guilty,
After some evidence iras taken the
case was dismissed.
Kkiutino. — Beatrice Tavey and

Albert Prince were charged by Lance-
Corporal McNeil with llgbliogat Hi.
Joseph Head. They were found eulUy
and Beatrice was fined 10s. and Prince
7a. 0J.
Lakcent OKA Uoat, - Joseph Alex*

ander woe charged by. FrrgL-Major
Evereley with the larceny of a ewe
goat, valued at fifteen dollars, the pro-
>erty of Mrs. Frank Bayne. Mr. P,
¿’Kelly,holding Mr. Has ton Johnston's
brief, appeared for tbe defendant on i
plea of not guitty. After some rvl
dence was taken, tbe cate was ¿ad
journed until today.
Moke Lakceny.--John Corbie, a re¬

spectably dressed man, was charged bydetective constable Lewis with toe lar¬
ceny of a gold necklace valued at
twenty-four dollars, the property of
Hilen Huberry. Jt appears that de¬
fendant was given the chain by Ellen
to obtain the loan of twelve dolían i
which liefalled to do. and never turned
up. The further nearing was ad¬
journed to today.
Fiuutino. — James Daniel was

.barged by detective corstabla Jacob*
with beauog I'bllilp Dunbarat Marine
Houare yesterday tnor*nng. His Wor¬
ship said that be did pot believe the de¬
fendant’s story and fined him A shil¬
lings and 10 shillings compensation, or* Jays* Imprisonment.
Indecent Beuavi our. -Ellen Craw-

ford was charged by Oorporol Phlppeof ths detective departmentwith Inde¬
cent behaviour yesterday morning.Hbe was fouod guilty aod sent to
prison for Id days.

AGONY ON
OPERATING T

Wrktchíu from Asthma.—
Htivngth of body and vigor of mind
are loerlubly impaired dy the visita-tioos of asthma. Who can live underhe cloud ot incurring attacks andkeep body and mind at their full
efiiriehey r d)r.
AulhuiA Iteiueuy

muovlog the cause. It does
It do- - *

. . J. 1), Kellogg'sly dissipates the cloud
lbs cause. It doesrelieve. It doce restore the sufferer tononusl bodily trim and mental hapnL

ness.

by

Uoat cr Strayed
p*rlc |lo*i y»**terday>gr*en parrot. Aav'ena

iSBfSL '
ftn- Nna, Aur'oo.Ik. ..m. to th.

will b. r.wudwl—X|>rl| «j—1..

MONEY
i DVANCXD la email or large sumO. VO tercas on Jswetlerr.TK1N1DAU LOAN ¿0..

Did. xxot Xtwmowa IStoao lea. tbe '
oizx a*lU« VAsaod la,

* J.-TT11 During August last I went to Montreal to consult a spcclattota•ufterlag terribly with Stoee In the UU*U«r. lie decided oa so o3
was assisted by another doctor. They «aid the calculus was 1and too hard to crush aud they could not take it out,.

I faturoeJ hoansafforiag ]did k now what to do but was«_
by a friend to try UIN PIUAJImj x and found relief frota U
I took a second a«d ali
FILLS, after which 1 s
•peciaiist. He told me ths a
tíucedln size, stlUheeooldft
of It aMioujh he trlri for («all
halt

1 returned home agilitad*
take 01N PILLgts theyR *
very much, but 1 did not *
would reliwe tns of ibe «
great Jiy 1 passed tbs itoMam
aud tin nowa well oaaaadl

1 am sending tbestooslsled
you can can see foryoonsif^

.

, «orkUIN PiLLHdidforaa1
are ths best medido* In the world, and because they did MI
will recommend them aljibe rest ofmy life”,

ALoKHTJ. b
What glorious news to those who aie almost gulog lnstM Iof StooelnTbe Bladder t Here Is ease aid cuujiut I llereiiN*

a certain meant of getting rid of ths stone without being cut M pknife of »sunr«oD. UIN PILLS dissolve Stone or Uravei la KMa
derbec^pse GIN PILLS are tbe greatest solvent for uric tori i
ever known. *

« your trouble Is like Mr. Leesard’s, follow hls staroph*
PIUjS. Money refund^ if they fall to give relief. Samplewrite us, tneotionlog ibis paper, MNational Drug and Chemical Oo. Dept, Toronto, Canada Tt -aIf the bowels are constipated aod fiver torpid» UkiN*U<»»*|PUIs—a bo* l*

IÍA-DRU
NADRUCO [LAXATIVOS

Tlieso coufcctious arc plcasaut ¿ojk
efficient in uso, Taken as directed d
duce free and easy actions without]
discomfort.
They are best taken at bedtime

bo taken whenever convenient,
tion as)an after effect does not foil
use os is tbe case with many
They do not disturbatlie digestive'
They contain the best laxativo knovjLare highly recommended for any «Q
cither children or adults. Their ac"§i
best when chewed up aud tuixri
tho Saliva.

ARNOTT LAMBIE & A**.

JOSEPH’S PHARA!
Cor. Park ami Charlotte Mi.

PiOkjCItll-TlWCg lY.O.MITDV A»D At.TKlTWt
Deal Brtiya.Cii^.^u Twi-t prsfivlla^r W«- *11 *

«Mid svujr Bwvígí ivo^iüm'wd-'PHÚNJS
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Stephens, Limited m

^THB STOEBS.
GENT’S DEPARTMENT.

lOLP HOSE. In NicolyAsaortod shadoa
it 34 conts.

I NEW SHIPMENT OF ALARM CLOCKS,
(JO cents nml .^1 HO.

He curs UETAINERS. CUFF LINKS, STUDS, &e.
i>'| Some New Ideal. ,

BRACES FOR THE MILLION!
f Guvot. Iligeiuquo, Whiz. Mikmlo, Chester and many

| other MakesH—:)0 cents to *2 cents.
Gillette Blades and Blade Stroppers.

Behest place
TU ill Y

i;v- ltYTIIING.

LADIES’ TAILORING.

TO THE LATEST PARISIAN MODELS
UV OUlt

Expert European Tailors
PROM §20.00.

A LAKGE SELECTION OF SUITABLE MATEMALS
FOlt TKAVEULLNG COSTUMES.

SATISFACTION ASSURED.

FANCY DEPARTMENT.
«

SILVERWARES-Dainty Articles and
Ornaments for the Dressing Table.

PLATED WARES:
HOSE BOWLS. FLOWER HOLDERS, COFFEE AND
TEA DOTS. BISCUIT AND JAM JARS, ICE 1'ITCIIERS,
TOAST. HACKS, CAKE BASKETS, Ac., Ac., an
imniup«e selection.

NEWART CHINA SERVICES
112 Pieces—Í2í> 00 to 00.

STEPHENS LIMITED SB

THE STORES
FOR PROM PS

ATTENTION.

Houston Line.
She s.s. “hoeatius,”
S~ 3,552 Tons Register,
Eg DUETHERE FROM BUENOS AIRES ON OHftr ABOUT

BuNDAY, 5th MAV,‘ 1912,
tEdnrill pr j U . urjaftor to CIEN FUEGOS, HAVANA,
¡¡[MATANZAS and CARDENAS in-CUBA, and thence to

[EW YORK DIRECT,
T 5KING CARGO.

__Freight "¡.I 'u o jAod at mcejitionally cheap rates,and
(all partie ihrs please apply to

irdon, Grant&Go. Ltd.
Agent*, It. P. Ilvutlon .0 Co.

’55| “ÜMY
olishing Cloth

: OR POLISHING

PBRK& COPPER, NICKEL, SILVER
AND GOLD

Guarmitcctl Sot to Scratch,

—j’rmcst Polishing- Material Ever Made,
i Works Quicker and Lasts Longer,
cay cloth .n.imjr.*a.i*4 tim Hn«.t poiuhin.m.uo.i,

more imp o u , u a clieuna*! eombiuslloo ibsfc acts ou Ib» durfsao
IST.fi?1*110 I*» * .i.hiiikf Cor * long tlm«*Ilcr|K)li*blof.
CP^ CLOIM il„ t> ti thyuw, hut isuisli)* eoR and.uoolst,
^TIori6»i»ut u»> u i,i uoiburt ibe roost drlicale beads.
ÍH’XTÍíL SIZR3 CLOTH 1A
[§» CI AKaMtKUTO CONTAtK.auO 8<J. JN0H13L
í* *OSXTa /.V TRIMDAD.

■AMPORT and holt line of steamers
it\I i Ml i* Tu JitU V'KK. is Sk\KK Da^H.

. MtHing Jhite*, lOtii*

IUIR, MARSHALL^ GO.
juuvlna

^ dreggy
&V.OS

kj^lllt IttUl t

JoNNkUg. LKAVK TMVIUAP. AHKIV*N«W\OltK
Unj |4lb
May «70»
J ui «llifa
Junrlllb
July Ulh
Jut/ tf*

May tUt
Judo toJ
Juo*ZUt
July Brd
July Sis* -

Augu»t2nd

•S&SKs»hits i,| |kMk g.M

|'cSSÍ.ríría¡<irÍSÍ.1«i.lir ..UmmI (er
■•ao.iVwii.lM.
I iaHlw lalurnattM, <H*f ••

JL AWION & CQ.-AythU-
MiirttM S**f**tuj*wt<
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THE L0SS™0TtHeT|TANIC.
Great and dire enough to nrvd do

comparison of contrast in the perishing
of the Titanic, It was the largest ship
•▼er Jauochtd. It is the Isrgest ship
ever lost. It made and had no history
of achievement. It passed Into the
silence* on the one voyage It never was
to complete. It was a marvel. It Is
only a turmoiy.
And science, invention and power,

which reached their super latiré lu the
luakfngof theship, wersuseWs to save
It. The elemental fortes of uncoil*
quered Nature sent her to the bottom
in su hour. Tbs facts are dramatic be¬
yond drama and tragic beyond any
pi lor record of tragedy oothegieat
deep.
Ocher and least! ships hare gono

dowo with nevera sign and never a re¬
cord. Hut that was before any of the
modern securities, rulsthoughtto be an
absolute guarantee, wers placed at the
service oftravel. Tbs kindly mystery
of Impenetrable Ignorance was want*
lug hete. The greatest of ships shed
the grimmest of satires on tbs vanity
of dsvices for safety and on the futility
of confidence, wheu Oceao's gray and
melancholy waste becomes but a
solemn decoratlob of the great tomb of
man,

Apalliog as the material loss Is, the
vital tragedy dwarf* 1U The few saved,
to the credit of our race, appear most¬
ly to be women and children. The
meu stood by, until such of the woman
and tba children as could lie bad i»een
put on the path of preservation. Then
and not till then the men thought of
themselves. And we may well believe
that the democracy of humanity lo our,
sex was then vindicated, Wo n>ay
well believe that life, and not the dis¬
tinctions of circumstances, was then
the factor of rating, sud that strong,
welt sud undaunted men waited and
preferred to die, that weak, old and re-
laüvtly uselesa meo might have a
chaote to live. Tbs dlgoity of human
natuje la shown In these tragedies of
the race oo the dvejv We hope that
dignity will be reeplendently shown to
the veilfled records of this catastrophe.
To as brave a Captain as ever was

and to at intrepid a band of oflleers
and to as gallant- a crew as ever were,
hlsiory, legend, memory aud sorrow
and lore must be trusted to do honour
in the years to come. To the house-
bold* whom death has divided«as only
tm offered the consolation of time, tbs
compensations of faith, the fruition of
fortitude and the sympathy of those
cot unschooled to deprivation and not
unacquainted with grief. “Kartb hath
no sorrow that Heaven cannot heal,
aad to Usaven can alone be commend¬
ed, the lecture* of those lo supreme
peed lo the Divine Pity.
Latest accounts broaden tbs num¬

ber of the lostand disclose to be w I th-
out basis the reports that several near-
fay vetarla were able to. rescue those
whom It 1« hoped they had. AU the
vessels doubtless did all that could be
done, but the sea was there when and
where they were not, and thewwm
the remorseless sea, and the Titanio
It hut a memory now. Wbat error, u
any. was made, will bo disclosed, for
the measurable protection of the
future. Ildt that must be awaited
and not assumed. And if never dis¬
closed. blame must be held never to
have occutvd. For the dead are as
entitled to justice as they are to sym-
osthy. llie whole laod and tnaoy
oarta of lands other than our own are
aflUcted. The brotherhood of the race
is attested by the Impact of calamity.
The oneness of suffering discloses
corneas of soul through oneosss of
feeling. Our own borough aoa own
city hare beeu poignantly stricken.
To those directly bereaved, we tender
asruiPAthy they will not ndsuoder»
•laud now or fail to appreciate here¬
after. This dir le better for the Uvea
of Its dead. IÍ la poorer la spiritual
resources for tbr transfer ot those
live* from Ipiman activity, lire
memory of them Is lha memory of
the Just s»d of the good. And such
memory blessedly transmutes itself
Into Influences wbkb perpetuate their
hrJd on affection and respect oot only
for passing generations tut for oncom¬
ing generations to the end of time.
The enlerpi Ise of tits oewsgstberere

U tested on considerate attention.
luleiest in wuhupoitant as well as
Uulb »u isMpMtAHt facta they must
consider sod «O be ti usted to uoo-
•Vlef. Of importance the lists And
tu».?»(ibM, .»> »u4 k, t fhioir

are. Interest alone, the wealth, ¿he
jewels and the like vanished avails of
the dead may now be regarded to he
The rich and the poor who bravely

■ died together aie of equal rating to-
day as they stand at the gate of
mercy. The Lord who Is the Maker
and Judge of both may be believed to
care for their Immortal natures, and
not at all to be concerned with any of
their perished “awta." The reporters,
however, thronltlc the dead for the
living, and will lw excused for con¬
sidering their readers and even tho
gruesome cutlosiry of their readers
at this tin)». What Is tragic, what
was brave, what was noble. Aro of
more signiiteanc», indeed, are of most
or eo'e signUlcaiiretat)d all the lest isbut tealner au«l iituuella. On the
things of worth and not on the things
of M wealth ” tho Heart of God and
the hearts of men. made lo Hie Image,
dwell to-day, the One with an abound
log mercy, the others wUrh a loving
memory. For the dead sorrow und
tribute! For the sated 'tenderness,
•piupsthy and pity. Fot and to and
towsids both, in the words of Liucolu,
M the considerate judgmeot of man¬
kind aod the gtacious favor of
Almighty Hod.*—ilrooMyn F •
press.

HOW CAPTAIN SMITH DIED.
••UK unman r (Third oaptmn
SMITH TO HKLLOW VICTIMS

A« THE SI1U» BANK.

Special to the Montreal slar.
New Yoik. April 13. —Captain Smith

died a hero's death. He went to the'
bottom of the ocean without an effort
to save biinselft IHs loot acts were to
placea five-year-old child on the lastlifeboat In reach, then cast his life-belt
lo tho icr.riddcn waters and iwrgn
himself to the fata that U edition down
the ages has observed as a strict law.
It was left to a fireman of theTl anlc

to tell the story of the dealhof Captain
Smith and the last mesksge he left
behind him. This man bad gonedown
with the veasel, and was Hinging to a
piece of wiecksge about half an hour
before be finally-Joined seveial mem
hereof the Titanic• company on the
bottom of a boat which was floating
amoog other wreckage.
Harry Senior, the fireman, with his

eight or nine companion* io distress,
bad Just managed to gets firm hold
on the upturned boat, when they saw
the Titanio rearing preparatory to her
final plunge. At thatmoment, accord
log to the fireman’s story, CepL finillfi
jumped Into tho sea from tbs prometí-
adsdeck of the Titanic, with an iufapt
clutched tenderly In his anna
It look only a few strokes to bring

him to the upturned lifeboat, where a
dosen hands were stretch out to take
I he little rhild from his anna aod drag
blmto safety.
•’Captain Smith was dragged on the

upturned boat,** said the fireman, “lie
had oa a lifebuoy and a life preserver
He clung there for a momeo t, and
then slid off again. For a second
time he wait dragged from the Icy
water. Then beU>uki>ff his life pie-
•erver, tosssd the Jlhe-buoy os the icy
waters, and slipped loU) the water
again with the woids:
•’I will follow the •blit.''
At that lime there was only a eircle

of troubled water spd some wreckage to
•bow the spot when» tbs biggest of all
ocean steamer* had sunk out of sight.
It was psthetlo to seo tbs stoker

waving a sandwich which tbs reporter
had bought him at a bote! near tbs
Uunsrd pier, aud declaring that be
knew be would he “sucked' for talking
aboutwbat happened.
MNo,” said ins stoker, as he waved

the sandwich above his bead, bolding
a glass of beer lo the other band,
'•iiapt. tftnRb never -shot himself. I
saw wbat be did. He went dowo with
that ship. I’ll stake luy bfe on tba! ■
Oddly voougb, a HwtdUU stoker and
survivor, named Usoar lugstrom, at

another hotel iu the ssiwe vicinity,

Save to one of the most prominentwedUb newspapermen In ii*w Ytuk
city practically the aatue story that
Benior told.
Hut for the unparalleled self-sacrifice

and heroism of Csutaiu fiuiUh aod the
Tltanh s ofticei*. tías «se wuold have
claimed an « n-p gnats* toll wbeo the
gigantic ship went down. From the
bridge Denial» biuith oakled Utrougb
bis msgsphuiie, ' lh* British.” Aod
that broams (be rallying rey of oAlssre
aod orsw. *
Much was the graphic desertottoo uf

the codUum ** meo mpuMUs for
lite Mvlug uf buoseii setos m the
smtUeft Ifuiiii as UM ifi-4ay by Jobo
Juhosuii. a idstoher of the eeew
JohM*m said a i«<uh tiled to pull tba

Uojiaiu Uto e lifeboat, tot

said No, no I must go down with
her.

I He then n< unib'd Itir- budgi'aitd
stoou «nulling the loading uf 1»
boa's llmt was tb- last
•aw of him

OIL MINING AND REFINING
ORDINANCE.

From the Colonist Sccretarv we hs's
leeched ihe first draft of an ordinance to
amend the Oil Miring and Refining
Ordinance 1U1I (No Jf'd, tbs provlaluu of
which sre as under —

Bo It enacted by tbe Uotertior of
Trinidad And Tolwigo with the ntlriceanit
cooaent-of (lie leitUUHx1 Couucll thereof
M follow* *
I This Ordinance may be cited aa the

Oil Mining and Refining (Acuemhoevitl
Ordinance, lült, and shall lw read a* one
with tbe Od Mining and R*fhdng Ordt
nance. 1311. which Is hereinafter referred
to as tbe principal Ordinance
2. hecilouSof the irindpal Onimame

la hereby repealed and the follow ing shall
be Insetted In lieu thereof
5. (1 t it shall be the duty of even

licensed |>er»on to maiot-ahied the ru
finery In respect of which he I» lloensedIrlefllclent woiklog Older, and ho shall
ibe liable to be called upon to put the
refinery iutoacthe oiterstioo within
thirty dare of the reevipt of the n<itl<«
from the tioeeinor, and to continue tbo
manufacture for such i razonable jH-rld hh
tbe (to>eraor uia> in bis disin-iion dlmt
of such products as the reiinery was
designe! toproduoei provided always

(a ) that the lloensed person shall not
l>e required to eonduct the opera
tlou of refining continuously or to
manufactura the whole of the
prudui ts specified In Seel long, If
lie shall ptove to the Mtiafa^ilou
of the Governor that the condi
tlou» of hie business render it
inexpedient for him to da mj

I that In tlie event of war or of ah'*
emergency (of which tbef-overnur
•hail be «ola Judge! the t-overnor
iusy take control of llio refinen,
anu the licensed person shall cou
fotni to and oliey all direction»
Issued b> the Gov snior or on bis
behalf. Loiupensatlon shall be
paid to tbe Owner of the irflmty
far any hiss or damage tl» u )>c
ruay prove that ho ImvaueLioed by reasou of therxenlse
by the tiovemor of ibis power
Anyeucli damage shall be settled
by ogiecmcnt betweeu tie
Governor and the owner, or in
default of agreement or arbitra
tloa as provided In bectloo U.

(2) Any persou acting in nontiavenlluu
onhs provisions of this section Is liable
toa penal’y not exoeodbig fifty pounds
for every day during which such contra
veotlon continues.

OHJkCTS AND REASONS,
The provisions of this lidiare intended

lo modify the oomawhat severe character
of bdUoii S of Ordinance ¿1 lull, l/oder
that evntlon all reflnerif* must work con
tlouousiy when lUinsod, a liability which
was thrown oo them with the object «(
assuring a supply of fuel for naval our
posea. Rut represenUtWns having been
mode that this liability would divm
hardly un reHoere. it has Uv«-n decided
after tare fui consMereUon that i»n
erfoctiuent in the tona propo-.cd lu tins
Rill would Jenaurs nil that wics re«|ulred
while relieving refiuere frooi the much
more seriou» lUbiilty impnsed upon them
by Section A ufOrdinsucw 231WU

DISTRICT COURT.
[Befort M>. t otnml»*iontr C V Vtm<i

ihurvdav
OI ASI CRIMINAL bABKS

Imu. Get*** II May-v Hoienor Crawford
—Kauod w andaiing—Dlssulos <t.
Issp, J 'V Wllion aed Maty Feinandet-
8aaw Offeikcw -Ue/aqdaat to be detained
atltaluMMit lodueiHsl jSrtxwl MU May 1.
RUT loUritu or^er peedlag soafliwatlou
by Governor.
Charles B Materswn v Ranrv Hh«p

twrd v Matthew Bratbwalt*-Misapply
lag $A7 4Mof the llsart» aud Uak* Friend
ty Beoda Iy Adjouraad lu Thursday
Oalt
Elisabeth Doyle v loaflric Ulabop, Omsst

I'avt* and Joseph H Wallace—Refusing
to pay 14- duo for 2 weeks a|ob reliel
and to- leUmi du« (or eaedleol altea
datiua DisuiUwad.
l-outss Bebarry v Uiartsa OuuneM

liwtartf'tv weekly fur «web of lb res
children and oust».
Ideas % Idem Same ufiem* fii weekly

aad eoet*
nidaa-r v i.Mbavry Hefualug to pay

gh for work done m a kerdaauao ft

sasar’K.íJLíi,1?:kwst:
eon* ws/raat uf dUlresa to iseoe retorumC« by Tbureday ItPh Me/, defeadaat
legUeMcarity la 4fu wit* eareiy to
wU ra a«»wgrifri‘ on tkofe data.
Aiberfbr^erto v Ronald Milto-Mit

fully abeentiog htmeelf freon ear»Ice *«e
fore eapnaUon uf contract No «pfaei
auva uTtvuv^i^ii aut «diotkwul*

MOVEMENTS OF STEAM RS

ha EDjal Mail Steam t actet Co, —
fee Pago 2.

Koniukttjko W, ?n-
disobe Muldieust

Tkc Ki'Val RifTOu Mail
—AaiNrs

IIkau Link Hkhvtck.
nHlNS WILLKM I —The Hoval Hutch
I Mall StcMiiucr ” l’rln» \t llletw I is ¡
tine hcie from linsteiriaiu via l'araum *
rll*o A 1 torturara on or about 0th May IUI,
urocc-evifna afterwards to Carupanu.Cnuiana, unanta. LaGuaynv, (Ho CmIkIIo,
Curacao, Jacmel, Aux Cayes l*orl ait
Rrlnce A \i w Yoik Ukii g cargo, jmcsvcii
erm amt maiLa.

ÜRANJE NASSA1 -The Roval HutchMail hicaiuer ' Oíanlo Nassau Is dun
here from \ enesucUn Porta on or about
llrh Mav lulX, proiecdinx aftciwanln to
H ir nn it Iho Havre and Auiatenlou) taking
(.>■_ i i m rtgi raeiin mail».
IJRINíj M URITb-’ll* Koval Hutch
I Mali hleiinu-r ‘I'rliut Mauiits indue
licio fiom Amsterdam via l‘amuiMiit>o
and IVmernrn on or almut 2Uth Mav liHJ,

tvrucweding /vficrwahlf, to tannwn •'uniaua. t-oanta l.a Gaayra, Flo Cnlwllo.
CiinMso, Jacmel, Aux Uyc- fort mt
Prime and New kuik taking cargo
iHt-sRusere ani mail»
1 >HISS KKKDIUlv
I Royal Hutch Me
Hre-lilK llnndiik is due liara from
Vvntsuelau IVrUon or al*ont 2Mh May
Ilf IA, prooevdlug afUrworda to Patamn
ribo, Havre and Amsterdam taking cargo
pcinscingere and mails

KoniLklijke \V la-
' ‘ diog MnildicnH

N»w York- rsmuisrlhe
HvrtLa.

Tux KorsL Dutch Mail-Aqinti
\ I AHOWIJNE.-The m. Marowlhi*
111 H due here from New lotkou Mon
day Htb May IP12. and will leave the same
dw for l’atntnstlbo uklngoargo pa*ecu
get* und mail»

SARAMACbA.—The ea ‘ Saramarcufa due hrte from Paiamarlboon Man
day tvlb May IU12, and will leave next
day at noon precisely direct for New A oik
taking < argo, naaeeugtrs and mails

MAlUlW IJNK.—The a s ‘MarowijiMIt, due back here flora i’amtuariho
via Barbudo» ou Tue»d*y lith May 1VI2.
and will leave next day at noon preoieely
direct for New Yoik Uking uafgo poseen
grre and mail*
/lORl'KNANE. Thees ’’Coppeoaute
Vj U due here from 1’urauiaribo on Mon¬
day 2Utb M»y HU2 and will leave next
day at noon precisely direct for New York
taxing^cargo, psseergvr» airmails.

E^st Amatie Co. Ltd
- I)jni*h Line of

Sf&itneri
(Ik" H Alhton«kCo.—

Aoknth.
Ul CRülk— 11>« h v “bL Croix •»
O due belt» from Heiueiata on or about,
the 4th Mav proceeding afterwards lo
Barbado». St Lucla.bt T bomas Loudon
and Continental taking cargo.
paoMngere ami mal H »

TriDidad i inc of
•■-‘tcimers.

Tkiniiiau bitirriKo and

_ _ . Tkapinc» Co.—Agkntn
A f A i All!) 11m v , Mayaro" u( th«

i l»l Irlnidnd Mim will leave Titnidad
loi Ni» \<uk dirot on the X5th April

I ^ ,Ju<*lo wiim. tlnne oo Uni May

( ( HFVAl) \ 1 he • Grenada ’ of theUJ luuidnd Mnewill leave New York
f»fTtlnldad via (•renadaon the JOth Aprilttflx and Is due to arrive here on May Wh
IUI.*.

I \f AltACAb Titea». ''Maracas’uf Ihe
' 1*1 Trluidoii IJi,r will leave Trinidad

^urk v la Grenada on the 3rd
May IUIJ and Is due lo arrive there on
May ItlhllMjL
\ I AVARO i lie as. “Mayaro of theiM trinidad Line will have Niw^ork
fui TrinMid dms»t on tbvKKh May IU1J

on Mnv lath 1312.
Hcvninu it, ' plIDWN OF NAVAHRK The ss

n a,«J«. vJ Crown of Navarre uf ihe Irioidod¡I ^í..íí !.L« will leave lilnbla.! for Nc« Yo.k
direct on the lllü Mat HMS aud 1» duo to
arrive there on May ¿¿ud 11M2.
/ 1 RKNADA.—TIm •.» Ureoada ' uf
U the Trinidad Moewiil toavelrluidad
for New York via Grenada on the 21»t
May. lull and 1» due toarilve there on
Mav Web IUI J

Hamburg * mori-
cau Litio.

,1'AULH NcUBCHKtAOl
Aacgxs

\”IRGIKIA I lie a b * Virginia of tin
V Hauiliurg Auictiuiii Mu» I» due here

from \ enexuelan u»rt«ou or about Mav
llcli proceeding afterwards to Havre audHouiburg via hi Thomas, Ukfug cotgo
piUMtiigera and walla
/ UI ABRI A.—Ihe aa ’’Calalrta oí
V the Hamburg Amerioan Liue is due
lnr« from Vvaexuelan port» on or about
May iitb, proceeding afterwards to
Havre aud Hamburg via bL Ibotusa,
taking cargo, poMengers and uialia.

Neebety JTTiie of‘
Strainer*,

GfcU It ALftTO* t* o<>
AOBNTi

rnuvu The ,* “Trim’ U due here
L fruiu Mobile art the llth Hay ¡iturcwmI
ing aflviw cid* to diruct Mobile, taking
urgo, povsengere aad malls

i bo i om(1'>u irect
I inc of Stoaroera
Tuk New 0<>u>,nial Co

Ltd AnsNTa.

SKitllANA —The » » 4 Serrana " i» duehere from Loudon via llirktioo aod
Gn-uada on or about Dih M ty iPli pro
everting aftoi wards to Ociusrara. laklog
cariro, paiaeugei» audmalla

Lamport «1: tioil ¿toa
cf Steom$r$

Gbokok 1L Aunun X
Co— Agenta

* phNNYSON-The * • Teanyaoo U
L due h*re’froui ba»t<«* on tbe IHb May
ami w IU leave Ihe same day for New York
la ilarlMdcM taking cargo, paawugcr*

b»-1 riiallv

\'U1/IA1KL Hie ns ‘Voltaire le■lue here from Buenos Alte» oa the
27tli May and will leave the saute day (or
New N >ik v la UarDado* t*Vlug -"irgo.
paasuigcr* aud walls _

Frodenck 1 ejlautl
A ouiMny Utl

TUB NSW UÜLOSDL Co.

BKM2IAN—Tbe •» *’BeSao ‘ la duehere from Liverpool via Barbado» oo
or about MiMay, preeeodiog afterwards
to toUuayra, Wa Cabello ami Oursae*.
tabla» vareo pisasegars and umlla tf
quaraoUao posaeile-

SHIPPING INJELLICENCE.
AltaiVAIA

May 2nd
Mamia. Venes slouu. Ierre!, 7 tona, i day
Cristobal Colon, *fi baga coica, 11 bags
l«silU aod 1 piisaonger.

O amo. Rrlt otrar, Coffio, !,.*#< tona *7
liouro, Ibeaerara IGU Ixvgv» roru ami 11
tavga »Urob 7 paaaengera. To Gordon,
(■rout A Co I.(<f

Hi tfoMiMui'k. kremh atuif, Moawloii.
taJ tuna, J0 buura. Bt . lAiuis, 1*7 pkgt
general cargo and J deckel*. To Che*.
Lootsad ft Itou,

OEIMHTUHKH
lsU

Vixioe, American atiur, Webb, 1U2 tona,
Ouaoeua, t toa» general cargo anj (a
dstkent. By New York and ltonoudea
Oo.

2ud
Aman* t 11, Hilt *loap. Roberts ¿X tons.
Grasada, aiutdrv |Ag» utdes ami II

fi/lx^reoTa. Firm h *(mr, Moutooe.
4Af ton», numerara, pait of inward
oaiwu By Cha* f^ouad ft ton

MlNiot a Brit vtiar. :
jiastou, 201 ton* !hihIi<
Archer.

Scott II» urn*
fer.csjal |h \V. b,

CLOSING OF MAILS.

. |r re a Idkk Fltk Many of tbe
ailment* (tot utu bos U> eouieud witb
bavs Ueeirurtgia in a diwtrdsrvd l*% »-t.
whkble • (fartbaba cagan, imouliatly
ou»ao|>tcule U> tlm dUuirUait* **• that
riHus from ttretrubsr bab<t» ot la< k <»f
of ene iu tatiiiM and diluting This
account» lot Im gloat mai/y liver
ragulautrs now pressed <m iho atWti-
tkm vt sufferers. Of tbo»r llwrc* »
uimi«Muwtluriu Lto. Kelloggs Vsge
table PilU Their operatiou4 tbouib1
goutic* i* effective, and tot uioot dell
> rtU tau <4 v ibtUL

' Ihumaii» f<»r New York aad Oreaada
uni * a ‘Maraca» will bsetoedsM Friday
Srd M»v at2p.in R«gUtr»ttonalt:Bfp.nu
Mad» to l*ar*aiarlbo by tbs a»
Mamwijn* will be olaaed on Monday

the ikli msUat st M! ocluck a.ca. pro-
(ioely UegfoUaUaa elesesat 9J0a.m.

j Mali» (for Carupaam Oumans, Ouaata,
Joi Uaayra, Fla. (ahulio. Cuvaooa aaü
Fort aa PHuoowr a*. ” Frias WRIsw I"
will bsclosed oa Moaday 9tfa iuacantstX
p at. Hegihtretloa at Ukl p.ai
Mails fur Itoiaorara par KUk.

' BsrMca’ will lie olaaed oa Tuesday the
«ib at 12 uoou. HagUtraUoa at U au
s m
Mails for I'tu. Colombia. Carlag*aa,

i oiuo Jamalva and Now York per RU.
& OroUva will ho etood on Taoodoy
Tib at I jam ttegialraUoo al ¿di p m.
Malta fw Greaoda, fit. Vlnreat (M

Luvio. )k>minicms, Muatosrat AaihnM
aud tk. Kitts pm RlCK IMsatW *U‘
l« ckmod oo Taooday Ttb ot I ism. Uegle-
tratlonat fi.29 p-an
The m»Uo for Now York par aa. "bora-

macea ' will he closed oa Taooday Ttb Mar
arilam. HegUtrsMea»»Ifijpka.

VAarU ere dUfigwroiueuU that dto
sppeei wbea tiralvd with II II «
l (U C tie.

— r
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NO 9.8iS YOL. XXXI TRINIDAD. FRIDAY MAY 3 lfll‘2 DAILY ONE
FOR RENT-

1?0R ItENT- Frool 15 ll Jam hat*- ibeeool erd beekby Oottece. Nn. 67
Daedocald Sirte*. froatioff the Km*, etd
situUi D**r the Queen's Park Bavaonet*.
Suitable for fan tly *f median sis*. Buw-
ertge mad Klee^rlc Uibt-pUnt ins'alted.
Afp If J. M. Ill let. atsoil boa* (río.
6U{.-»M»r 3-d~lm.
* nOlt HUNT. — Mnravei - iuitlana
X1 Dark House. Water laid on, in
house, stables, aod garden, and Sewer¬
age. Carriage house, Blabliog for
three hornet. Telephone at house.
Apply \v j. S. 7 iTKEft A Co , 2. Cba*
eon Ht.. Pwt-of-Bpain. -May J~tm.

jjlOU HENr.—CotUge No.lw,„ x,m.w.-wV»v..»- 33. New
btreet, auitable for family. Several

Bedrooms; Drawiug room, Dming
room and usual out offices. Shower
hath, do. Fitted with electric light
Possession at once Apply Tbe English
Bakery, No. 60, Park Street,—Hay
3rd. 1912.

. -

'nOTT TTHN í-PU IWIa111¿ I \- T.oS|H 1st June,—IIAY-CLA UOJJSB on
Hil( at Cocorite, commanding fa 1 view ol
Iho Gall. Water tail o*. B'luweriiub.
For particulars ’Pons 373— f. II AX Kite
Clark, It, Traaarete Kosd —Hay 2ad.
i.\)H HEN r No. 30 Damooaid H tee
X (u priseut occupied by M-, O-to
C'arkel cooialniog dcspiug, dtolug •»'
three Isrga bedrooms wirii dressing
room. Kleetrio light aod stwer«ge to
stalled. Apply to Bcoeit Bckel a'
Messrs 0. H. Als&oo A Ife-May Is»
1912.
lAOU 'KBÑT-'WUhL JTILL-U
U miles from Tacannua mattes, water
and sewerage 1UJ on. Carriage h<iu«*
anj stabling for two horses. Hsot $JU DO
per month.—1st May.—lm.
JTointBN f.-l'n** Urg* CJiooliou* audcomfortable propeitr a» bao Juno,
formerly belonging to Mesara Bisgeti.
consisting ol large residenoe, stables tor 3
horses, carriage boose, servant rooms,
fruit trees, Para grabs, Uulue»
grass, River quito near, bath
room side of liver, 1U mínales from 1U»L
way Button and 23 miente* drive from
J’urt-of Spain. Immediate possession.
Apply to F. MAKQUEK HI Cbaitette
Btrset—1st May

_

JItOll UKNT—i’ttat cool and condor-1 table family icsldence. No, 83 CV«i
aal Boulevard with every convenience, half
a-Diinote*s walk from Ht. C air Car. Poa*
session 1st Jane. For further particaUta
o-ply 3.1 Woodford Btreet or telephone
]l«—ApiH 3DA—lm.
IjTUK KEN 1‘—N’o. llslipnnt Circa
jl caler rlaad. Apply to D. M. 1J tris
April I30ib,

FOlt RENT—Furnished from May 15No. 1 Havelock Bi., Clair, a tom-
tortable house In a cool broeey position,
overlooking the Oval, aud sarrounded by a
large rose garden. Bulling, elec ric light
and 3 ser rani’* room*. Apply on the pre¬
mises, or telephone 75 ApnteW.
i/uintEST-uk baEET-Nj. l OU.O-
X more Avenue coosiHiog of drawing
room, dining room, 4 bedrouins (two with
diesving rooms adjotolng) Urge gallery fee*
log North and Kiel, Stable and usual out
ottices. Fur further particulars apply to
No. 18 Chscjq Btreet.—April 26th—1ti._
l.Vrt hENl’,-49, Jemingt'ni Avenue,
X’ furulshed pre’ereUy. ror particoUrs
apply to John Mackdi, 43, Jeroiogtum
Avenas.—April 21.—lm.
|,\Ptt Ht-NF iamunwi or uut, lor *<xJi months or one jeer—frctu l3ab oi
end of April, lbe "Foliage' Circular
ltud Ban Fernando—drawing, diumg, 3
budiootus,diessiog^room A;*,, good at b
hog and motor house, A|viy to 1* M
llOHeoK at above addte-s. Aunl 21. Iuj.
iToit' ÍÜINT.—Bioi«-A aplaudid HuaiX1 iweebtand, at ITinoea Town, lalel)
vaualod by Wilsoua (l). (Cl.i l.td. No
better aituatlon obtainable in ibis last
growing district, hitting* Complete lu
eiudiug £ large plate glass ahoa wmrlima,
llAckawrs&X ltent modri.au Apply to
Mrs. Fanny McLkan rriiues io«n-
April 21»u—lui,

pOK BALK... That valuable lot of
_ land known as 33, Marine Square
and 43, South Quay with Goooa hot»®
and Store, and aleo eulteble for Lum¬
ber yard. App’y toM, MaidneBquafb
April 6—1m.

Buggy For Salo.
1 CONCOlin ULoaY fio. I Four
1 Wheeler f30. 1 Van and Waggon¬
ette 9dU. 2 Secood Hand Harness f'J 60
each. I 1'ony 9<V>, Farilculare at 40,
Manus Square, (The Ihuaar BtoreK—
April lUrh-lm.

WANTED.
'

\taN1LD—B a rt, te*i»c „be young\ V man to a»nltt o learn M*fbanic»l
Hsoil-tr •. Must have good refererce».
l> . Daly, Xib eriik HPesi. - April IWth
—lw

INVESTMENT WANTED
FOH

$8,000.00 On InI CIh^h Seen
rity on Cocoa Property Will
oai\ iu two miiiK Apply to

T7n.lv«i'alty,
April Irtth -Tin TAT1AQUITE.

FORJALE.
Mounte Polier Estate,

300 acres,

VnoCT one unja from ScarboroughWharf, Tobago, in the cocoaout
phtuling district. Apply to

W. ,r. S. TUt'Klil!,
2 CbacOQ Street.

Fort-of Spain.
April *27 tli—lm.

FOR HIRE.
Motor Launch ‘Orchid.’
A C'inifortable'and Seaworthy boat,

healing capacity for 13 persons.
Fai*0M

Fue Islands 9130. He turn. $7/0
(«asparee A Ft donudred UU „ 10.UU
Monos .. 97 O). Kelurn . .12.00
< haoaebut arc ll 00, ,, 13.00
IKrbmir Ttip* A«0. waiting pr hr, 30c
Mrvoii)igbtLKÍiirsion« 9.i.(NJt>er hour,
Foi furt tier particulai s apply ts
U II. 11AS 4NTA,—J/umitfer, i,\p 0.

N. Dl CAPUA St CO.,
JetcvlUr» -0 Watchmakers.

l Alii t AKHOHTULNT or

JEWELLERY, WATCHES, ETC.
UN UAM\

COMPLETE stuvk of Optical OoadrBight taatml iuc-urat«ly ami free of
charge suitable t.lassee Applied.All kinds of Jewellery rujíelo order,
Jewellerv. Watches, >pectaclea, Ac. Hu
laired iitul (.uaranteed. t»*Kilng and
.'loctroplatlng-Speciallty Fine a-wort
ujentofOoiaf Ti*wclv.—S’o, 44, High BL,
au 1 erinmilo —Apr//Jütli. Im.

CONDEMNS MM PLAYIHC. fgJgB GOuvntniT miUiK it. CiYfl VM An «• **••«»« ww wMKD1FALJOUUNAL BAYS ITS AS
NAHOOnOA VICB AS A

ÜHUO HAUIT,

.. report that a certain prominent
church is to relax its discipline so far
as to countenance dancing and card
playing among He parishioners calls
forth In the current number of the
New Yotk Medical Journal an edito¬
rial on card playing, in which the pas¬
time Is denounced as a •* pure and
simple mental dissipation which grows
upon the victim like all other dissipa¬
tions, to the eventual exclusion of
logical and close thinking."
The writer of the editorial expresses

heat ty approval of dancing as '* an art
perfection to which requires study
and practice and leads to a healthy
fatigue which prevente excess," but be
hopes that * any religious body which
has the power will contlnus to enforce
a regulation evidently based years ago
upon observation of the stupefying
effects of card playing effects which
are identical with those of playing the
taces, a pastime which finally incurred
extinction at the hands of none too
squeamish Legislatures,"
Caid playing maybe ‘‘a valuable

distraction for the elderly," the writer
grants, but once a weak only, aod
upon olhets, young people,in particu¬lar, who indulge in it oftener, be de¬
clares "It exercises Its narcotizing
influence with irresistible force." lie
says further —
"The legend which attributes the

invent Ion of playlog cards to the neces¬
sity for amusing a mad king of France
possesses versimthtude. Appealingprimarily to lbe unbalanced mind
they soqh reduce that of a better
quality tivthe same level They are
cumparable in evety way to tbe habit
forming drugs and lead surely to the
neglect of every sane aod healthy
amusement, to say nothing of businessand professional duties."skill counts for only three percent
in even the most scientific of card
games, much less in tbe popular gam¬bling forms"

AucHonoer*, Foiuers, SttaU Agtni»
and Accountant**

THB CITY SALE ROOMS,
20 Frederick 8tieet—Tel. 110.

Goods received for sale at all times

.FHSfiHS
A TONIC FOR ALL,

It makes new blood
It Invigorates
It strengthens
It builds

BONE AND MUSCLE
TV*d with lb« er^atcft s4*«nWff* by allv*!lt W'ufc rr«\«t)U talaü¿2 bikespallia cbMksiotorba/sow.

Parts Jb Umon Co., N«w Torfc.

Lost Relativo.

I,-UK HUNT—No. la IVmuñ k« b.ntt. 'ollr ««)»*•. •»< »ouW U .wnW.rfJX IWcselM 16th May. App*ytoB. N. a P®n.o..al favejjW
John damll.

Fossetsioo I5ih May. App*y
I’AMi’XLLONKj&Co., Awrii lW.u—1
KOirUTKi:- 3Ü u.f, uauali, iu
, ÜAH—Far boar or d*y. App
HHIJIU H3Ü/., 4 Bt, \iuceui Buo«t.
Aura 17th—lm.

. JtKNT.—Marine Hevideucv -
Ikde-Vue. *Jb« heallhivst uud

best situated place at iJa>|iaue,
Biegert*» Hay, with all cotivvmeuce
for a large tauifly, will be vacaul on
tbe. 23th M*>, 1H2 Apply to Al
BltHr A. BlbOKRT, hiegcil* i'actui)
Cieorge Blteet, Ü&B. -Aptill1» itn

FOR SALE-
lioase

Duucso Huuii,
Aip'y to H \

IpOU BALK—A Ftoe Dsrgalo IL and laud, N^. 78.
buiuh’e furieskiebea
UmoH. 1st May—im.
|^0rtJ4\Lk,--A small Uuiea PHuuX ntuls oa tbs Maracas nud, 2 tulles
fioto Bt. Joseph, a rivers oo)y to irosr, '¿
ore bridged, ll sens of land and a tvia
furtabls oottsge aod out Lulldiogs, N -»Um
asdroout bs*e jxsk been ibortugbly re>
l«irsd one of toe test bathing pieucs tu
tbs Maracas rhsr. Must te sola. No
reasooahls orter nfused. For parli«**Iar«
apply on tbs premises. April H.-liu
]3UHUaLi—House abU l.u4 Jor srie- piuperty ksoeoau N« 7sAUfe»ou.h>btreet. Apply te A, McFkai kkn lus
Queen Btress or ea the presous* April
141— Iu,
TAOH HshA—!f<U ul lav loth
iD Wreegbt Iron Ualvssiaed Tl HkK
NtwJ 10 lest to IWs 9tM Ueg. Fertieu
lets from Messrs bunx Huskntsmi & (k*.llApnl mb-ltn.
1V)nSALE-A HAHUAIN—That <a7u>V fwtatejaad steMNiljr WlU i«elde».si‘Tiylhuo." situated at tb« uoru«t \( ths
eavaaaau and eL C*4a4r Avmu* at utaasai
oaespied by Mr. Dreyfus uoutalalug lamsdrawing aod dial«a rootu lam* •uUeries
north east asd west, I eltihig nspui. 4 ted
roams, 4 dresslsg roosue, hath rum» and
UvahWT, paobry. kiubee ,aU uadei out-
roof. Lame yard with choiu* fiuii uw,
|¡«4 swits&lim 4 eervoata vooiua, 4 «t*uk«•.¡fearah'1;

it JUliN DAMKL, residing in Calls
Orlente II Ouontanajuo, Cuba,

would Ilk. to know the whercaiouts of
hU sou. JIIOMAS MASKLIMI DANIEL
a ho, in J Hurt, resided with his mother
LOlilbA U VH.Kl’H of CJIKTCHIAm.
on Nelsun Street, 15, l'orl-of B(wln, the
property uf Mr. CIioiInm p’ahien. Aay Inloratation leading to th« wherealiouts of
thr ha id niOMAB MAbKUNO DAMKL.
orofJAH ISA LAFLEUK. will he thank

d would

Cineniatogpaph Machine,
Electric, For Sale

plOMPLKTE with resistance and arc
W lamp, bargalQ £12. Ü-. OJ , or offerAlso piano $29. nmver leaving islaod,A >ply Jiuorri 17, Hotel Miranda, QueenStreet —May J.—lw.

I alie Oriente 11
t-uanunaaio, Cute.
Api II Idth, Hill

TUB

TRINIDAD TURF CLUB
orrrciJL yona:.

T FSDKIC^ for the privileges ofI UtiiifU, Hsraiul Savannah, will be
received up to ¿«1 p.ni on TUKBDAY.14T1I MAY.

ALDEUT H. CIPRIANI,
M.yOrJJOZ ""eUl^

Ilojfal Mail Sloam Packc
OOMPAWTT,

IMPORTANT ALTHRATIONS IN PAT
SION ARRANGEMENTS.

ON ami aflei i-t June. 1612, tbeColumn I urn) Column 2 rates forliansatiantie pswsagewill be abo (shedaud Coin ion J Rate will be iq future,deucrited os Minimum Hate j wh 1stsupplements v.ill be charged fur su¬
perior accommodation. *
lire uumber of Minimum lUte cabinswiU be largely Increased.
bukplvuwnts will be payable forsinsls voyages ouly and will not be

subject to auy sbatems.it.
The UmUy abatement Transa t-iaiuioally will, in futute, be 10 k fromthe W imiuum Kate in favour of familiestravelling together, paylog fur tbe•tugie Jout uey the equivalent of (breeadult# iraasaUat.tic fates.

u1^.™ M°k#u ml1 ^ availaUe forJ4 ColU-ndar mouths and aattoob beLxuudswl beyond that time.
, Faesengrre may bnsk lh#ir voyageat auy of the Intermediate porte on altilrxtauri Hwoiid rlaus tiekets on UseMam I inr l .udoruetiou oa Ue ticketwill nut te iU'rwsery bet notice unlitbe gt> en uf rr-rmharcoUtgi.
•J*f b^KKOS®, aliowaooe. ifl future,still he 4 tart, for each adult lir.t rlall

pasueitgei . J L*t, for each oncunil
“r —»«l• »»J lew».n>r ugh steeiegs or deck unswu*#8.eC will b/Sur,M«

-ir" 1ü* ^ kLwnT
lb. KOVAL «AlL^nUM l-ALKiT

Atuu'ii.”l l.b^u.

An important Question.
i>,< 3011 pjipreci.il0 llio im

parlance of li.ivinj,' .'our eyes
enrelully tc«lcil liy ñu
Optoraerist of Experience ?
Yon tiro ‘TT-rlHin” ol'coinjilclooyuíflnw» Hiilisfhclioii if you
« ourFit/ji i 1.1.1 \ si h Kvwi laskiw

I hoy uro litloil to
wmr oyen mui to \oiir iioho
'•y a i-killixl unit jirationlOjiliimoiUt, uml iire ¡finirántent to hr ahsatntihj perfect,
or mo roliind your iiioitoy.

93, St. Vincent Street.

LHIlesoelleftt family rsdleoceD te besold at areluced prloe. A'l puti-
cnUri aod order to vlsw oa apphesttoa t>
WARD FRICK A CO., Ksteti Ageats.
—April 30>.—2w.
f 1 ' L.'f:1! , 11 11

JUST * RECEIVED,
EX “OIIURO.”

QOÍagsCottonSeedMcal
"Gansos"
! BAGS NO. 1

Ek
08:

NAGRA RICE,

Special Clean UrlmrDhol,
FOB BAlTbY

T, GEDDES GRANT.
6, 0HOADWAY

OIL WELL

DRIliLING MAÚHINSR
TQE oodsnigaed has just receive 1 pels.s. ••Orowoof Coruova,* tbs follow.
lag Oil Well Drilling iftchioety, vUi—
Oo«rx*ra heavy S-eeT Du riek, with 13 ill
Wheel and all fittings Sbeaves-Drithfig
Jar*, WriD'heo, 8ab»LitQtea, Drive Fipc
Bievatore. Bill 13taring Bwivulr, Wire
R>p« Drilling bwire>s, Klockt, (one
qalntupale with 18" sheaves, id I nail
hearing swtrel hea*, broexj bailnd
throagaouL Oj« qaadraple with
sheaves and eWkle.) Fishing tojj, Wire
11 *ou% e a, eto
For farther pirllcul>re aod pr.C3r,

Apply te

Randolph Rust,
Agent for Fu'kina M tcklotiosh F« ro'euia

Tool aa 1 13» ing 0 s, L d.
Fort-of Spain,
A.r.l if

Pure Wdler
NECESSARY TO

Good iledili
NOXALLJR
CERM-PKOOF

Filters
Slip Ea*Ilv Over «ka

Mouik «t Aar feu

kernevs AH li'pirlii

niuiMt Csumu a
Drlstisf Impure Xicr

PHIOB, «2

AUCTION SALES

Important 1
la llnn¡nrlets, 'Muinluttn-

lets anil Unitarlst».

OfOMn
.«o ÜWM

‘a1»
HHhDireilor of UM, 9 0.
I teg" Ui wodevoa In* if
ho ora UtUfteted In pio>

ohov* lustrmuMts to join
few of uhant* It ttoku* no
whethur you hav* a koo

nr not fbw luauagetiMai'
. _ you iu a moat thorough

wc. |t«uK«uter buwboia we#

Agente ? 3Mf, X*. Romm Ae Oo
_ TwUunr. '<) Uirii.Kjaf,.

Private Boarding House
AT SAN FERNANDO,

MUS. NONA CARTER tege loto,fythat «be is willing te tsku an<l a/eicnodate 4 to 6 U ‘orders fOeotlemea orLtdire) io her nuwlr hall», sxccllrntlysit nutel sad «ew ommodlon* and com
t.rt.J.1. tom., N-. 1J/I7 Kmi. Sjm(,B o Keraaad*, ae front Its M\y,
Frospe-tift Doardvrs are insnred that

(per wi.l rteelva every atisorioa soltbsir eomf irt andeenveoleocs wllj becart-/n'lj studied hionth'y terms.
Particulars soppUsd oa eppilearioo.-Aprd ajU, —iq rr

HOME* INDUSTRIES,
ASSOCIATION. |

°1 • Vmdntolc me.

TO BE SOLD
—BY—

PUBLIC AUCTION

Valuable and Desirable
Stores,

OFFICES AND RESIDENCE.
FAVOURED by loetructloos receivedfrom the Trusters of tbe late lion,
Ueo. Goodwill#, the uodertigned will
offer for Pub'le Competition on Wed-
netdiy the 8th day of May* 1914,
betweea the hour# ofone aod twop.m,
tbe following valuable propertiesi—
17 CHACON ST,-Twa-etoned building

with large yard aod outhouse#
Sewerage lnttalled, Duildiog
of recent date, at present oc¬
cupied by Messrs. Smith Bros.
A Co. as a Uarage.

19 FUBDKU1CK BT.-Two-storledlron
and stone buildiog. Sewerage
installed, at present occupied
as a Dry Goods store by Mr. B,
Kouliisiere.

21FKF-DER1CK ST-Two-»U>ried.lron
and stone bui’dlog. Bewerage
installed, at present occupied
by Mesera. Strong A Co.

23.FRKDEIUCK ST,—Two-storied iron
and stone building. Bewerage
Installed. These builndiagt
comprise those premises at pre¬
sent occupied by Mesera. 8,
Dreyfus A Go., H, E. Jacob’oa,
and tbe oifi?e, until recently,

«rented by Mr. Jetfersou Davis
«$bn b half of tbe General Petro¬
leum Properties.

KRUOL PARK, St. ANNS.—This
^ sidenfie is at present occupied
-by Bir G, T. Feowicki has
large commodious outhouses
and stabling, swimming bath
etc. la addition to tbe private
grounds there are 14 acres of
land admirably suited forjeaa-
lag and building lots.

TERMS CASH.

F. J. SCOIT & SON.
Govt Auctioneers.

Further particulars and information
oi application to us at No. IJ BL
Vincent Street, Port-of-Bpaia.,

PAMPHYLIAN HICH SCHOOL,
(j I’KMjytoKE St.

RE OPHNS WoJ.ndij, l.lj M...If th-o ass P rp«rstory Scboo1, For

4,451 Tono Borwind 8tu&
SBW.niVBll COALS.

Ek]S8. Chonab-From!
1,021 Bags No. 1 NAQitA RICK
341 „ FANCY RICE. ‘7M

X’jj S,Se JTAJtACAS ¡.YZJIF 10BC
5 Cases Buttor-5 IbTInwfl
Ol Kegs 331b E,?!'

W. STEDMAN arch
15lh Much 1012.

64, South Quay.:

/
•nrr

STEADYj
VfHiTEJ
IICHTff

^«^pamnOnce
always^xme

The RAYO&
THERE ARE LVMPJ TdArD0«fl
THERE ISNütítífi’fiíUaMPArL
k it Plated over a ill i lln-i, an 1 la a»«Hat year dnlo.-i ciil or writ® -^k_
‘West India Otf

mCE: No 2 sr VINCESf 9

YOU ARE LOSING MONEY ifl
dny you. Put off 1

SCHUMACHER STOCK
IT SAVES YOU.FROM^gl^TO^ ff^ER JO.V AS COMPi!EXOCK J

fad particular* *^>^>’j^u^ once.
Apnl ¿7tb-lw

E. ALEXIS,
PrlnetpoL

OrudelFroteln
rat
Fibre
Carbo Hydrate* (Saj

Mads ‘from Natares Forest
MeaL Ac.

For 8aU bg
BepLUtb mi

Earicbee and lacreases U3ow«?a
eoaicLifTxxn juratVsia

igar and Starch)
Prodr-1-

- 53
acts—Goto, Harley,

Hdcozcasffsffxci As 2

COMMERCIAL AND MU5,CAL.
00 TO, Oil SKXD ronj

F. FARRELL,
rilHK well known Book Hinder. Copjlst,.A Transponer and Teacher of Music,
(.•uilar aod Mandoline, etc., etc. On hena
for sale. Guitar aud Quatro, Local or
Vamplag Chord Books ttLAU and flAJO te-
apectively. Addrens No. IIS laveotillc
Road, Opposite Roach 111 Moravian church

TO BE INVESTED. PALAtUU]

A CAHD.
DU. L. I. MEIKLB,

Snnjlan Dentist,
No. 1, Delle Kao Rood,

ikluouL
April *T-

trinid VÜ,
'a the Buperae Coart cf Trioidad and

N s 11M1912. l0U8°'
Between

Gajidar—Piaistlff
’ne AloiioUtrstir General—Dafeodeat, I P«f
"'UBLIO NOTICK is hereby gives that

. . an notion tea tee« oomasesosl by theabove named Pelnilif, Griadar, the £c-
ecucor aodenh* Wti' of ifsteba Maharsjdeceased «hi died oo the 18¿ dar ce
OjUuter, 1UU3, at Sl Janes Village; fothe Ward el Maeurapo, lo tbelduodofTriiihd, sg«lbst lbe ebore named de-faudaut olaiuisg aUreot of Probate isBtleam K«rm of Law. tho said WUIbearing dato the 28rh day of December,IVUd.^id that the said action hta been
set d wo for trial «a Monday, the flab
d.roIM.r, 1112. 0
Date 4 tie 35 h day of April.Hii

IL M. T. PfuZriAHL
PlalnllB'e Bulicituf.

<»f N \ 36, 9|. Vlsrsat Hueer, *
Pot t of Spate,

A F3AT1IER *iua> of lAOUOet mod
Ierute rate of IntereeL

K. B- LG1N8WORTII,
.

... 7 Hart Btreet,April 17th—lm.

THE TRINIDAD MUSICAL HALL.
—FOll—

Songs, Waltzes and Lancers.
'A PART from Musical Instruments,
ax. Strings, eto., received by lastmall wealso received tbe foliowlag od Kdltlon
Bongs t What is tbs world without you,AU that I ask la love. The Hoys boout,Beautiful garden of roseo, 1 wonder who sis kissing her now. botrewhere, Come
over the garden wall. Fall In and follow
me. Nobody knows nobody cares, etc. 2a.
Edition. Thora, Loosa, Until, Abeent,Once, Ported, Como slug tome. Feldnil/ BongAnnual and Dance Albums,italoiog Iwo-stepe, Woltsea. |Lanccra ;
i 6d Two Btep-Gubanoia Glide, I*opplcsaod Silver Heels. r

ltemeuxber you can lexrn tbe art of
playing tbe guitar by securing one of
liyadm&n s famous Chords and resolutionith correct fingering marks for only OJc.
_ troopy, Dossqos oa ail string lastru*
meats, l>y D. K JiYNDMAN,Studio—24 Frederick BtraeL

A picasAotand p
mi dical priseijdei ■

PURE CDB r~
n combloat ion with i
WILD IUKRT, imwcti
tOVPULXU BTBPr or 1

COUOLiad
beat and most
pounds.
Tr; Codol

RAWLlS*
<Tpr1i J;. Iu*.

IVwti

Wraith Roll
UFFM.W<j

GEORGE E. MCLEAN,
WatchJtojulrer aud Jeweller,

No. 24, FHBDKUICK Bt.

... . --
, . ¡WILLIAM MuCLEAN,u “•'#,« lurgo mid xariwl; the hek hive >Htock ol Picture Post Card*. I I’ort aud PonWul* sn,

»Si1 original ukutcliuK of hiixt A'Vi‘itTri“,kl*d K»biu.
—— Ib'diiUH, cto., iu wiiturcolour-. hlf,*2“r.*- <*«“* Í!

¡"W ÍL, Ñ.i’ üV„:;uu,ir *“jóTÍ¡S¡. Iluml iwiiitwl Ucrwcrt dov Jtíüíi/Lú ü¡V*tbe teu . |ber« Me uptmaiuU- yo»r .nix ill. . ,. * ihuuLm..». u rxv u* .uL!t>®
oMUHlushv, oi U dupreitoted i-oi («
Uu.r iutuuuolUMi, tuddrsiM

Nttug, M Fsedeiiik £>tu»el
Ap*U;<-Ro-

le48 on tilk ; Duiicioii, (luf.

CHEAP WATCHES, CLOCKS AND
JEWELLERY.

Spectacles and Eve Classes to
suit all Sights,

PLEASE NOTE.
•LESSER, formerly lhtrber of tbe I•J*QPut *!luk Uotef, tente lufonn I

i . and customers that he bes Iloieed the Uorberlng Establishment of |
sn«sí^T¿rii2¡i ^'•—■51 ¿iSi li* 1 b°l«wwi™ UW MttH l«tro0..t 1

M"
his fr

lilEÍ

ExJ3.
l Ca«e l*ioe«UIAV¿¡

l.UJJ Conchas.^
2 «JJG Lomlm-*3
RfiUü Coiodor

[And.ex Beeeut;
1 braziuuM

Ho»m oí HB
DO (W. HNüs rou
SO HwSIBíjtf
IUU.Cum ULkOJÍA.
2UU ÜMM 04UTKBS S
IV) Fon. Ford *

CHA'ON STIUtf-glll
iUth Februaifi

SINGUINEA9I
I’roctstos, Of I

COMIIíSIOÍÍM^IHExnri»*^/

l „ - --.n , i,WiviuHfl %iur- rk^... u 77-77* ~T7 i noyes to receive tits
I1W.1 bujwiiU, ft-wh tidily KM iír^J^roTÍ'ti^*iUr'«í‘ I ,gluieti vlettned. á*uTÍ¡íu*ií •_*«/.Jv

usual patronage,
coosnienoea al 7 aiu^,precisely every day, uWdoinWJuJ,VW»tl^C**wkte4.-Aptiltt»4-


